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PREFACE

The ain of thís thesis is to analyse the econonfc policy of the

Australlan Labor Party govorrunent from L972-74, ln the hope that this

wlll shed light on the problen of the state in nodc¡n Australlen

capftallsn. By looking at the cn¡cial atea of ccononic policy, thc

thcsls will glve support, to the argr¡ment that the state in Atrstralía,

whatever the polltlcal conplexion of those holding offlce, is ln fact

what Ma1a tcrrred rra conmittec for nanaglng the connør affelrs of the

whole bourgooisierr.*

Chapter I sets the stage for this by looklng at the econonic

sltuation facod by the govcrrinent upon its olection to office ln latc

1972 and by drawtng out the central concerns of Labor pol.icy nakcrs ln

this context. Secondly, this ctraptcr attcnpts to make a coherent lntc¡-

protation of thc Labor econonlc stratcgy - the policles with which the

government tried to stabillsc tho rate of inflation and stlmrlate renewed

growth of the econo¡nY.

If any thene can be extracted fron this stTetegy which differen-

tíates it from thc policies of the previous Liberal and Cotrntry Party

coelition govelnments, thls is in lts approach to the problen of the

relationship between productlvity and economic growth. Chapter 2

differentiates between the approach of the prevlor¡s govefüment whlch

relled qn aggrogatlve growth of output to stlnulate Productlvlty and

thus real incone per head, and tho approach of certain lmportant sections

of the Labor Party whlch, comenclng fron the polnt of vlow that it Ís

productivlty whlch determines the level of output in the long run'

advocated a noro planncd and selective nethod of allocating capital and

labour.

ü I'Meniferto of the Comr¡¡rlst Par*yrr ln K. Merx a¡rd F. Engc1s, Sclccted
Works, (Moscow, Progress Publlshers, 1970) , P.37.



Chaptcrs 3 and 4 are concorned wLth tho policics inplenentcd by

the Labor govornmcnt in relatlon to capital and labour. fiiesc policies

are dlscussed in the context of capitallsn in Australia in the 1970s

and lt Ls shown that rathcr thari being rsocialLstt pollcles' or pollcics

alned et ths tTansforration of socloty, they wero in fact e rosponso to

the denands of the capltallst econouy in a developlng crisis situatlon.

Briefly, the strategy was to transfor lesources out of the Lower pro-

ductlvlty areas of the cconony to areas with high productlvity levels

and hlgh growth potcntial. In so far ss any clcments of plannlng nerc

involvod these consisted of schemes to encouragc this transfcr, to

compcnsate thosc advorsely affected by it, üd to stiurulate growth by

p¡blic erylendlture in high productivity industries. Ttre governncntrs

co¡nnitnent to thê tnixed econornyr and its aln to rmake n¿rket forccs

work betterr w6te clearly stated. But the strategy failed, largely

because of thc feilure of signiflcant grottth scctors to appear ln the

context of deopenlng world resesgion aftor nid 1974 and working elass

opposition to the rlsing rate of nnemplo¡rnent and calls for wage restraLnt

Ttre failurc of goverînent pollcy is thus seon as a result of the deepen-

lng crisis of capitalls¡r and its inability to be resolved by intenrentlon

wlthin the ftanswork of orthodox econo¡nic theory.

A norc enalyticel e:glanatlon of the nature of the crisis and tho

Labor govenrmentts role in it, is provided in Chapter 5. Ttre fault in

the theorettcal wrdcrpirmings of Labor pollc1¡ lies in its failurc to

conprchcnd thc rsoclal relations of productiont rmder capltalism, and

it will be shown ln thls chapter how this affects the rnderstanding of

the role of the State in capitallst socleties. Final.ly, some recent

litelatuf,e on tho AIP wÌll be reviewed in the light of these conclusions.

Ttrc trTcchnocratlc Laborrr thesis wtll bo examined and, Ln spite of scveral

inportant faults, tt will be argued that the concluslon that the AJ,P is

incapable of lntroducing socialls¡r Ls basically cortect.
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CHAPTER 1

LABOR ECONOMIC POIICY L972-74 : AI{ OVERVIEW

The long boon of the period after the second lforld War succoeded

Ln convincing many people that capitalist crLses of the severlty

eJq)eríenced in the 1930rs were no longer a seriour¡ threat to soclal

stabllity. Econonists arguêd that although the trede cycle was an

imnanent feature of capitalist ocononies, the violence of its fluctuations

could be noderated, if not elfuninated, by tfine tuningr techniques, by the

shar¡rening of econonistsr tools. In the early 1970ts, however, policy

nakers in Australia, as in other advanced capltalist cor¡ntries, w€re

beset by problens of slmultaneous inflation and recession which showed

early signs of devoloping lnto a crisls of possibly the same magnitude

as the Great Depression.

1he Ar¡strallan Labor Partyrs accossion to offlce ln Deco¡rbet 1972

occurred at a tine when the build up of inflationary pressures, both in

the inte¡national and the do¡restic economies, rtras beginning to reach

serious proportions. The average post-War ?ate of inflation in A¡¡stralia

had been one of the lowest in the world, but it had clí¡rbed fron approxi-

nately 2-5 per cent per annrm in 1968/69 to about 6-7 per cent in IITLIZL

and was later to ovettake inftationary acceleration in most other advanced

capltalist cor¡rtries to become one of the highest in the world.2 At tho

same time, a signiflcant downturn in 1971 of the rates of growth of

several capitalist ocononies (particularly Japan) threatened to have

lnportant consequencos for the rate of growth of the donestic Ar¡strallan

economy should the rccession doepen. In addition, the Labor Partyrs

1 Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Developnent (OECD),
Australia, Econornic Sun¡eys, Decembcr, L972, p.43, lable 18.
National Econo¡nlc Program 1975, Llboral-Coun ry Partf¡ (Feb. 1975).1.
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electoral conmLtment to pollcies in tho ereas of health, welfare and

educetion, but also in sevcral other cnrcial aÌ€as of economic policy,

entalled greatly incroesed publíc expenditure. tabor leaders argued

that

Our prograrn, partlcularly in cducatlon,
welfare, hospitals and cities, can only
work succcssfully r¡ithin a fre^nework of
stro¡g rminternrpted growth. 5

Yet tho oECD had rcported, ln Deconrbet L972, that the Australlan per

capita growth rate lagged behind that of most otho¡ advanced capitatist

cconomies.

ossentlaL.

4 Policies designed to stinulate renewed growth were therefore

Thls thesis ls about tho responsc of the La.bor govetnment to the

economic sl.tuation and social pressures which ft faced r4ron accession to

office. Thc electlon of the Labor Perty was itsel.f largely a rosponse

to tho econornic crisis.S fhu thesls will pursue the argr.unent that the

Lebor Party, by contrast $¡1th the Llberal-Country Party coalitlon,

initlally responded to the sltuation with a fairly coheront stratery which

laid particular enphasis rq)on the problem of increasing the productivity

3. Electíon speech by E.G. t{hitl.an, The Age, L4/LL/72. See also speech
by F. Croan to the lr{inistcrial Cormcli-of the OECD on 7/6/73: nA
better hr.nan environment is part, and perhaps the rnost in¡rortant part
of economic growth. A sinple accumulation of ¡naterial goods conflict-
ing with envimnmental quality is already sonething which people then-
selves see quite clcarly as unacceptable, thoy see it as much too
narrow an inter¡lretetion of econonic progness. However, a contlnuing
increase in our capacity to produce and a continuing advance 1n tech-
nology are essential to our belng able to build the sort of environ-
nent we want.rt Australian Affalrs Record vol.44, no.6, (Jme
L973), p.418; see no apologles for the fact
that the ALP is pledged to aim for econonic growth. Only in this way
can we actrieve that rbrlnging sonething botter to the peoplet ... in
economl-c and materiallst telrs without belng negative and merely con-
fiscating fron one section to give to anothorr', in J. Mclaren (ed.)
Towards a New Atrstralia (Melbourne, Cheshlte, L972), p.43.

p.
As in nany other capitalist cor¡ntries, a resurgence of workíng class
industrial activfty occurréd as lnflation accelerated, thus naking
the integratíon of that class into the system (in such a wa;y as to
prevent lt from seizing politlgal initiative fmm the situation) e
problem of renewed inrport-ancã.-3ocla1-Democratic and Labor PaÊy t)?e
govenrnents, beceuse of thoir hegenony of the orgenised labour novs-
ment, would appear to be best suited to carr:f out such a stretegy.

4
5
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of industry. Achievenent of this progran nas to be roalised through

indicative planning,6 alr" reallocatlon of capital and rosources towards

more economically efficient usès, nanpowel policies designed to mobilise

labour nore efflciently and, ospecial.ly, the encouragênent of tochnolo-

glcal p¡ogress in the na¡ufacturing sector.

I T}IE ECONOMIC SITUATION IN T972

I'tlorld Inflatlon

Thc post-Worl.d War II international econonlr trp to the breakdown

of the B?etton ltloods agreement, vra!¡ characterised, according to Warren,

by

Trede llberallzation, (relatively) fixed
exchange ratÊs, internatlonal pa)4[ents
deficit financing and high denand levels
correspondlng to hlgh enrploynent lwhich]
brought about an evcn nore rapid erpanslon
of trade flows than of domestlc pîoducts
after 1945. 7

Throughout the 1960t3, however, the eonsequences of this we¡e that an

international liquidity crisis began to ecclurulate depth. Chronic U.S.

balance of pa¡ments deflcits since the lat,e 1950s had led to a situation

where Anerica¡r liabilitios abroad exceeded its assets. This was exacer-

bated in the 1965-71 period by Anerícan financing of the Vietnan War.

Tho Snithsonian Agrecnent of tgTL set a new level of exchango

rates which would "hopefully, 1n tine, effect a markod revors¿l in the

peynents position of thE U.S.4.,,8 Other nË¿tsures, such as a ten per cènt

Indicative pl.annlng has been defined as "the establishnent of naJor
objoctlvos of econonlc policy and their relative priorities, followed
Ïry thoir translation lnto a conplex of e:cpllclt and consistont quan-
titative targets, coeffictents of investnent effectiveness and
estimatcs of natlonal economic cost ... for c:çloring, ln systenatic
fashion, the rango of possible ccononic pollcies and strstegiçs ...
that the govornmcnt and the prlvat,o scctor nay slnultaneously wish to
pursuert. B. McFarlano, Econo¡ric Pollcy in Australla, (Melbourne,
Cheshi re, 1968), p.85. In other words, the settlng of governrnent

7
targets without any coqpulsíon attached.
Bill Warren, 'rCapitalist Planning and the Stat,err, New Left Reviow
no. 72, (March-Aptil, 1972), p.4.

6

8. Moscow Narodny Bank, Quarterly Review, vol.XV, no.z, L974, p.3.
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inport surchargo, rúcre Lntroduccd by tho American Govc¡tmont in an

effor-t to stinulate e)qroÉs and redress the balance against itilports.

But these moasures were not successful9 and in Juno and July 1972 West

Gornany, Japan, the Nethcrlands and Switzcrland were forced to implonent

exchange controls in ordor to counter unwanted inflows of Ænerican

dolla¡s. In Australia in 1971 and 1972 there had been net capital in-

flows of $t1470 nillion and $1,858 mill1on rcspectiv"lyl0 and the Mclr{ahon

goveflment had íntroduced some measures, which were later to be taken up

and expandcd by the Labor govenment, to ste¡n the tide.ll Much of this

inflow consisted of t'volatile portfolio and loan capital attracted'rnainly

by easier credit terns abroad and by speculatlon on an appreciation of

the Australian doll.ar".l2 At the tirne that the A.L.P. asstned office,

these greatly increasod capital infl.ows had rmdoubtedly contributed to

the ínflationary pressures on the economy by contributing to the lncreased

noney supply.

In addition, the effects of world lnflation were felt in Australia

through the mediun of irnport and e:çort prlces. Iuport prlces contribute

to donestic price rises directly. Rising eriport prices affect donestic

inflation ln two ways: firstly through the increased denand caused by

rlsing íncones of farrners and other rnaJor e)cporters and, secondly becausc

higher prices abroad for Australian conmodities csn lead to greater qusn-

titles of production being e)cported and consequent scarcity and rising

prices in the donestic narkEt.

9. _Ibid. , pp.3-4.
10. õftD Econonic Surveys, Au{Ig!þ, April L974, p.72. Compare this wíth

fígures for surrounding years:

Year;1964 1965 1966 L967 1968 1969 1-970 1971 1972 L973

$A¡n.: sOB 490 947 537 L222 Il74 797 1470 1858 305

11. For exanple, the establishment of the Foreign Takeovers Co¡n¡nitteo,
the embargo on ovorseas borrowing, ûnd the encouragement of port-
follo investnent overseas by Australians.

L2. OECD, Australia, L972, p.60.
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Domestlc Inflatlon

Throughout the l950ts and 19ó0ts economic growth in Australia

proceeded a¡rd was encoutaged according to the principle that the rate

of growth of productivity (output per head) and hence a rislng real

standard of living for the population at IaÌgê was a fi¡nctlon of the

ovorall growth of Ctlp.l3 Thr¡s the g¡orilth and diversification of lnrlus-

try was eided and abetted through the use of taríff pr¡otection, bounties

and subsidies, investnent íncentives (e.g. by tax concessions) and other

a¡l hoc tur",rt"".l4 îhís was d.one in the belief that any econornic growth

was better than none.

By the 1970rsn howover, Lt was increaslngly felt in official
circlos that this way of procooding rdas a.ggravatíng inflationary tenden-

cLes ln tho econouy by encouraging industrles with relatively hfgh wage

rates and lnefficient use of r€sources. Ttrls resulted in hlgh ovorall

cost structure, ca¡¡sed príces to be hlghcr than they would other*¡ísc

have beer¡ and threatened A¡stralLars lnternational balance of trade.

Although the overall rate of growth of the Austleliân economy was

high and the investnent ratio one of the highest among OECD nenber

cotmtries,ls thu"u was at the same tlne a comparati'vely low rate of ¡rer

capita growth. Erçlanatíons for the effect of this lack of productivity

g¡owth on the rate of inflation c¿n be sought in several factors.

Firstly, tho t¡rye of product,ivíty and growth policíes of the

Liberal-Couritry Party goveutmonts were based largely on increasing output

by lncreaslng the levol of cn¡llo¡ment. This entallcd, in the absence of

13.

14.

ïhe econornie principle embodied here is connonly known as.the
Vcrdoorn Law.
See for exanple, Industries Assistance Connlssion (IAC), Annual
Rcport 1973-74, (Canberre, AGPS, 1974) pp.5-13 where the divei-lty
and ad hoc nature of governmont assistance to industry is outllned
in dGlT.

15. OECD, Australia, 1972 , pp.22-23.
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any sur?h¡s population (l''larxrs Ittesen¡e anny of labourtt) to draw t4lon,

a fairly large irnmigration progran, which in turt ínvolved a hfgh level

of expenditure on rcapital-wideningt investment as rvell as lnfrasttruc-

tural capital (housing, schools, etc.) in order to maintain the standard

of living of the expanded population. By thus diverting expendlture

fro¡n tcapltal deepeningr investnent whlctr might increase productivlty,

inunigratlon is thought to have contributed to the high cost stnrcture

of Australian indu"tr:r. 16

Soconclly, the Liboral-Country Partyrs ernphasis on docentralisation

and Northern Developnent (whlch wero pr:shed partly for growth reasons,

partLy defenco thtnking) led to the bringlng into production of resources

which, because of their distance from ¡narkets and the necessity of

offering high wages in order to attract labour, cane to be regarded as

fecono¡nically inefficientt. The Ord River Scheme ls a good exarnple of

government pollcy of this natur€; i.e., where a huge investment outlay

has resulted in a negatlve or relatively low return on capital.

Thirdly, the tariff protection afforded to nany industries in the

nanufacturing rector succeeded ín sheltering them fron the vicissitudes

of international trade to such an extent that they were able to raisc

pricos and wages higher tl¡an would othen¡ise have been the case. T'hese

industries too were able to bring into use expensive resources and

equipnont whicir rendered them econornically inefficient, in terms of

internatlonal conpetition, and raised prices in the donestic market.

A sirnllar ¡roÍnt could be nade about many of the industries which depended

upon other forns of governnent assistance (e.g. sul¡sidies, price

support systens, grants, special depreciation rates) for their sunÍval.17

16. Ibid., p.38. It is also pointed out here that there are several
offsetting tendencies: for exanple, technical progress is likely
to be tombodiedr in capltal-widening investment, econonies of
scale nay become available, md there rnay be increased ruobility of
labour resulting from lmrigration.

17. Tho IAC, op.cit., argues that,'othe industrles which have the largest
conparetive dÍsadvantage, relative to industries overseas, tend to
have received the highest levels of assistance.r' p.11.
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Fourthly, the lncreasing cost of naintaining and expanding the

state sector of the econorqf, ln faco of the labour-lntensive nature of

servíces like education, health and welfare and the ad hoc, overlappíng

and tmco-ordinated nature of government aid to lndrustry anrl the nrral
_18sector-- were important factors Ln exacerüatlng lnflation. The 0ECD

Report on the Australian econony (April lg74) shows that

the rate of increase in the cost of providíng
public send.ces ín Arrstralla has outstripped
that for nost othèr sectors over the period
1959/60-1965166. While average annual do-
flators for total GDP arnowrted to 2.5 per
cent, the cost of providing publfc sen¡ices
lncreased by 5.5 per cent, or at over twice
the rate. 19

Thts higher cost structure of public serrrLces is attributed to the

retatively labour-intenslve nature of rrservicer' Índustries.20 Moreover,

wages and salaríes in the public aector were higher than in the private

,""4o".21 It Ís also likely that these higher wages and salaries paid

to public scrvânts acted as a pacesetter for wages and salaries in the

private sector.22

Growth

The OECD Report on the Australian econony, issued in Decenbør 1972,

nade the following obsen¡ations on the Ar¡stralian ¡ate of growth:

18. Ibid., p.5, I'the fact that the lTaríff] Board has boen conducting
unrelated inqulrles lnto particular ereas of lndustry has con-
tributed to the present overall sttucture of pmtection being
fortuitous and, in sone ar€as, anomalous.rl
OECD, Australia, L974, p.35.
Ibid., pp.35-36. The category of twages, salaries and supplenentst
is said to accor¡rt for 75.3 per cent of the costs of health,
education a.nd welfare senrlces, and 58.1 por cent of public adninis-
tration and defence, and a1l tpublic senricest havo 66.5 per cent
of thoir costs in this category.
Ibid., p.36.
The Llberal and Country Parties complain that this paco-setter effect
is one of the major cer¡ses of the econo¡nic crisis. National Econonic

19.
24.

2L.
22.

Progran 1975, p.4.
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(1) rrln contrast to the experience of the nrajority of
tho othcr IOECD! courtrLes...Ar¡strallars rate of
growth continued to accelerate in the second half
of thc 1960rs..,it wes èxcoeded durlng 1965-70
only by Japar, Italy and France.'r 23

(2) rtOn a por capita basis, Australia?s perfo::mance
atr'pears ntrctr less inpressive. Its growth rete
for the whol.e period was well below the 0ECD
avorage and barely above that of the slosest
growlng cor¡¡tries. The high grolvth rate of total
real GDP ütas thus Dore a reflectÍon of relativeLy
rapid growth of population rather than of output
Por head. ¡¡ 24

(3) rrThroughout the period 1950-t970 Australía had
one of the hlghest investnent ratios of alL ollCD
countries . Much of the capital beconing
available has been reçrired to moet the needs of
the rapidly growing population for housing and
other social infrastructure and to equlp the
growlng workforce, leaving less for productivity-
raising deepeníng invcstnent.rt 25

But the report goes on to poínt out that this is insuffícient explanation

for a low return on investment, since one would erq)ect rmrch of the new

capltal equipnent to enrbody technological prog¡ess and inc¡ease produc-

tivity. 0ther maJor reasons are tfaerefore presumed to be firstly, a lack

of abllity to take advantage of econo¡nies of scale because of the high

cost of transpolt and the effect of tariffs in the manufacturing sector

Ðd, secondly, that the relative decline in the share of agriculture

tended, because agricul.tural productivity was already high, to reduce

productivity in that sector (rather than raise it as was tho case in

other OECD cor¡rtries). Australia, it is arguecf benefitted l,ittle fronr

structural factors affecting the rate of growth.26

Loss significant factors, but novertheless enteríng into the con-

sideration of the OECD Report, were a relatively 1ow level of erpenditure

on nesearch and devel.opment, a relatively high incidence of restrictive

23.
24.
25.
26.

OtriCD, Australia, L972,
Loc, clt..
ïlïdl-p.25.
Itrid. , p.25.

P.22.
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trade practices inhf.biting technÍcal progress and an additlonal faetor:

Australlans, thoug.h no D.ore consistent in
their denands on lffc than other pcoplc,
have for long leaned toyrards the vlelç whích
h¡s recently found increaslng favour also
1n other courtries that econonic gror+th
ls not evor)rthlng. 27

At the tlne of the Labor Partyrs eloctLon, there was thercforc

sone officlal concern about the per capita rate of growth of thc

Australlan €conony and the rate of productivity increase. Such a view

ÌJes esPecfally of concern to the ALP sfnce a vocal part of fts electoraL

support was drawn fmn the anti-glowth ecology and consen¡etion movouents.

If at thls time there had been sone dl.ssatlsfaction with the pcr

caplta rate of growth, ln the econonic sltuatton fmn 1971-ZS there was

cause for concern over the rate of growth of the econoury as a whole. In
1971, durlng a world wide recession, the .Iapanese growth rate slackened

fmrn an averagø annr¡sl rate of 11.5 per cent for the period 1g66-2l to

6.5 per cent in Lg7L.28 Sinilarly, the annual growth rate in Australia

fell from five perccnt to three percênt, for the sarne perlodr.29 rf the

recession were to deepen then there h¡¿rs considerable cauge for concern

on the part of a Lebor govcûment comittcd to large social seryice

programs which it expected to pay for fron increased incons and tax

levenucs generated by economic growth. In fact by tate Lg74 the growth

Tates for OECD nenber countries had fallen much lower than the l97l
30Ievels.

The falling-off In the Japaneso gronth-rate wÍrs of particular con-

cern to an Australlan governnent because a large portion of the increased

growth rate of the Australlan economy ln the 1gó0rs was due to the

nf-nera1 boon - the rapid expansion of mineral erports after the lif.ting

27.
te
29.
30.

Ibid., p,28.
OECD, Australia
Loc. t.
Ñatiõi,a't Economic

1974, Table following p.73.

p.
1975 of the Llberal and Countly PartLes,
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of the strateglc naterlals export anrbargo and openlng up of the t{cst

Austr¿lian Lron ore resenr€s. Since nost of thcse exports wero to the

Japanese industrial centres, their value was advorsely affocted by thc

slowing down of the Japanese growth rate.sl

II ECÛNO}fiC STRATEGY

There lvere, as we have seen, two ftrnclanental econornic probloms

faclng the ALP government upon assuÍrption of office - firstly, the

inflationary pressures which had buiLt up throughout most of the post-

Second ltrorld War period had begrur to assume íntolerable proporti.ons and,

secondly, the disappoint¡rent over Australian perfonnnco in the area of

growth was of parÈicular concern to a govorn¡¡ent electorally comnltted

to the implenentatlon of now and costly socíal servíces plogralns.

Several ¡nethods presented theu¡selves in 1973 - a1l tried before by

other governments of advarrced capitalist nations - for dealing with the

first of these problems: inflation. It'fost European countries a.ncl the

Ünlted States had, for example, implenented ilmanagecl recessiontr policies

in the post-ltJar period, and most had also tried wages and prices polícies.3

Some countries, notably Sweden, hacl concentrated fron the nid-1960rs on

the questio¡r of productivity increases and the beneficíal effects of these

in reducing or containing inflatíon.33

All three t¡res of policies rocognised that tìre only way in which

an indlvidual nation stato coul,d anreliorate inflatlonary prêssures was

to lower costs - and this, in practical tenns, mtant l{ages. Inflation is

51.

32.
33.

There was a slowing down of the rate of growth of minera.l exports in
I9'|O/7L - L97L/72, although the effects of this on the balance of
payments were offset by a rise in manufactured e)eorts. 0ECD,

ôustralia, L972, pp.50-51.
Warren, op.cit., pp.4-5.
See E. Lr.rndberg, rrProductivity and Stnrctural Change - À Policy
Issue irr Swedenrt, Economic Journal (March L972) Supplenent.
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not caused by wage and other cost lncreases. These are mcrely the nanl-

festations of inflationary proccsses, the cause of which lie deeper in

the capitallst productlon procoss. tsut hlgher raw naterials costs and

higher wage demands by workers are the nediun through which capitallsts

erqrcrlence the effect of lnflatlon on their rate of profit. It ls

thetefore naturar that they should see thet the one way in whlch they

ate able to restore their proflt nrargin is through trying to prevent

increases in the only costs over which they exercise some control - wages.

The rrmånaged recessíonrr, whlch involved the inple¡nentation of

policies designed to reduce denand, thereby creatíng production cut-

backs, unenployrnent and lowsr wagos, had proviously been tried and found

wanting in nost parts of the world (elthough this ls not to suggest that

it had bocn abandoned entlrely rile an antl-inflationaqf weapon). The

reasons for thls were several. Flrstly, the experlence of the Depression

of the 1930rs had led to extrome reluctsnce on the part of rúre working

class in Europe and ln Australia to accept policíes which created rm-

eruployment. Ttade rmlon opposition to such policies has therefore been

stTong r*herever trado rmLons are strong. Secondly, post-War elçerience

had shown that there is no necessary relationship between wrenploynent

and fallin[f hlages. C]n the contrary, throughout the l960rs ]rage Lncreases

contlnuod to accelerate in spite of rísing tmemployment levels.54

Sone other problems wê:.e â.ssociated r{ith the 'rmanaged recessíonil

whlch added to its rnsatisfactory nature. These were the effects on

productivity of demantl-reductlon policies and the effects of i.ncreased

goverrunent expendlture (unernptoyment benefits and other social welfare

o:qrenses). In the formeÍ csse, orConnor argues,ss th* effect of de-

flationary policies is to create undsrutílizatlon of capacity, raisíng

unit costs aud thtrs reducin¡¡ productivity alid increaslng inflation. thls

effect has also been note.l by ,f{arren.36 lts size, however, does depend

54. Janes OrConnor, fire Fisca1 Crisis of the State
Press, 1975), p.
Loc. cit.55

36 Warren. oD.cit.. o.4.

(New Yorkl St.l'{artins
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upon the effectivít)'of the labour employed in the fírst instance. If
considerable unrlerenploynent had existed in an indr¡-stry prior to the

irnpact of deflationary policies, then the effect mlght be to Lncrease

productivi.ty.

In the case of inereasetl govemment oxpondtture, Of Connor argues

that the effect of deflationary polícies ís to lncroase the dcmand for
goverru¡rent e:çenditure at the very tíme whsn reduced profits rurd wages

havo shrunk the ta:c base of society and decreased the governn¡entis ability
to Psy without rosoÌtl-ng to further inflationarJr ctrrlency issue. Agaínst

this it coul.d be argued that the goveÌnmont expenses will at least partly

pay for thenselves since the mrltiplier offect of i-ncome subsi.dies will
cau.se sn upturrl of the economy. Either way, the policy is ur¡certain to

produce the tdesirodt effect, although the síze of the recession produced

will depencl on the slze of the multíplier.

A varlation of the rrnanaged recessiontr response to infl-ation can

tre seen i.n the National Econonic 1975 of the jolnt Australian

Liberal and Cor¡ntry Par"ties, published in February 1975. The main thrust

of this plan ls towards a relative reductlon in goveïnlnent expendíture

as tho chief Ineans of rssolving the problen of inflation. The prenise

underlylng thís policy is the notion that there is a linited national

caks dividod into private and pubLic sector. Expenditure in tho public

sector ls viewed as a compensåtory alternative to expenditure by the

pri.vate soctcr. In the words of the Líl,leral-country Party docr¡ment:

The total econony cannot ex¡.rarrd at a
sufficient rate to acco¡urodate the
necessaqf resurgence in prlvate sector
activlty and the Labor Governnentts
proposed growth in the irublic ,e"to".37

There is no recognition here of tho nrultil:Lier effect of goverrnrent

expenditure, or of tlie ¡olo of government in socialisin¡g losses which the

private sector cannot sustain, or of its role in socialising the costs of,

37. National Econonlc Progran 1975, p.24.
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for exarqlle lnfrastnrcturel constnrction prograns whlch nlght eneblo

business to take advantage of economies of scale, or of íts role in

socialislng thc costs of naintalnlng and rcprtduclng thc workforcc by,

€.9. r taking over the fwrction of education and vocational trainÍng rhlch

relievcs tho prossure on pmflts ln the prfvate soctot. Not ís thcrc

any rnontion of the essential role of state expcnditure in the meintenance

of socíal hamony (for exaniple, the payrnent of unertnplo)4nerit bonefits and

other welfare paymonts have an inçortant function in curbing unrest

duríng crlsls perlods). In other words, the stlategy of revlvlng thc

private sector by reducing govemnent expenditure suffers fron a baslc

nlsconceptlon of the role of governnent econonic lntervention. Tttis

leads the Liberel Party statenûent to advocate, in rathe¡ sinplistlc

terrns, what amounts to the deflation of the economy as e neans of con-

battlng inflation and recesslon símrltanelously. But it 1s preciscly

increasing government expenditure which has been used since the Great

Do'pression Ln order to revive an aillng private sector; and lt is de-

flationary pollcy which has proven so ursatisfactory 1n recont years 1n

overcomlng lnflatlon.

Moreover, the moans by which the Liberal-Cotmtry Pafty docrment

proposes to stinnrlate the private sector productlon (i.e. moderation of

wage and salary dc¡nands through the establlshment of guidelines, the re-

establishment of invest¡nent íncentlves through taxatlon concessions, thc

disestabllshment of the Priues Justification Tribunal, abandonnent of the

rrpresent Governmentrs announced plans to increase private conpÍrny tarc

ratestr, abandonment of all notions of capital gains tax), amount to a

reverslon to the very t¡rye of aggregative econonlc policy which, as has

been seen alrcady, had contrihuted to the lack of a satisfactòr¡¡ pcr

capita growth rate and hence to the inflationary tendencies in the lattcr

half of the l960rs.

As the fallibll1ty of the rfmanaged recession'r as an anti-

inflationaqf weapon became apparent, governments we1|e forced to turn to
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nore direct nethc¡ds of holding costs down ancl, in most inclu-strialised

couttries, these initi:rlly took the form of prÍces a¡r1 inconres pollcies.

These policies too proved to l:e uns¿rtisfactory for cle¿rling with inftation.

Once ¡nore strong trade urion resistance prevented theÍr effective irr¡rle'

nentatlon because r¡nionists felt that rvages polici-es presented a threat

to thelr share of the national inco¡ne.

The third alternative open to capítalist states is to inten¡ene

in the economy in such a way as to oncourage i.ncreasing productivity, i.e.
greater output p"" r"n.38 firis type of policy has the great arlvantage

as far as capltalists are concernetì of not attacking r+ages ciirectly, and

hence avoids the problens encounterecl by the nreasures outlined above. It
does, however, involve a degree of planning on the part of governrnents

and in this context it is interesting to note that in noarly all cases,

when it has become necessary to introduce this sort of policy approach,

social-denocratic or Labor Party governments have been elected to do the

job. Such parties have rmd-oubted adva:rtages over conservative parties

in this a.rea. Because of their working class following they can be

expected nore easily to win the co-operation of trade unions, altliouglr

their actua.l success in .sucb. nattors ís varied. SeconcLly, sclcial-

denocratic parties are more ideolcgically prepareC for a rlirigi.ste role

in goverrnent. Thírdly, in tilnes of crisis, conflicts arise between

different sectors of ca¡>ital. Unlike the Liberal and Col¡ntry Darties,

38, See for exarnple, F. Gnren: rrl cannot see award restraint leading to
any reduction in the real wage in the present necessionaty period.
I think the best r,re crrn hope for is to holrl the rate of wage
Increases at par or perha¡rs one per cent above the increase in the
Consrmrer Prlce Index. This lvould stílt- allow sone pretty substantíaI
improvenents in pmfits without real wages fal.ling - bocause I think
we can expoct substantial productivity increases once output starts
rising a.gainst a backgror¡nd of less rapidly rlsing employnent'r
The NatÍonal Tines April. 14-19, 1975 p.11.
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tlte ALP is not tierl directly to an1' of the sectional interests among

these factions and may, conseqlrently, be better suited to arbitrate

between tlien anrl to ¡rreside over the introcluction of policies r,¡hich

would treneflt the class as a v¡hole.

In the Australian context, the proble¡r of the rate of growth is

linked try many econorflists and government advisers to the problem of

productivity and trence is also Linked wlth the problem of inflatlon. As

shown earller, infl-ation eventually beglns to nake serious erosions of

the profit rate. tligh interest rates lorver the availability of credit

and force cut baeks in pro<h:ction a¡rd pressure try tradc tníons to nain-

tain real. wage levels conrbined. with the pressure of don¡est,ic and inter-

natlonal competítion to keep prices low tends to squeoze profits anrl

sl,ow down the rate of new j-nvestments. This eventually f,r:rcos the

capitalíst eeonony into recossion and lo¡"ers the grolrth rate, as was

already happening in 1971 í¡r several. capitalist countries, notably Japan.

Itlíth the prospects nf cleepening norld reccssfon tlic problen of ¡rolth in
tho Australían economy becane especi-ally irnportant. fn orcler to be able

to pa)' for the anibltious Trealth, superamruation and compensation schemes,

the higher peusion and other benefit rates, the greatly ex¡:andect tertlary

education .s)¡stem, tire regional deveLopnent and cornnunitir s61çare Progrsms

to which lt was electorally conmitted, the Governnent needed tc stinulate

the rate of growth. But it v¡as no lon,gor the case that growth could tle

expected to take off by the application of the lcind of aggregative and

-ggloc ex¡ransionary measures whicl¡ had been enployed by governnents

throughout the post-War period. It was precisely this kind of unplanned

developnent which had aggravated the inflatíonary pressures on the economy

to such a great extont ln the first Frlace.

I'liere r{ere some sectors of nranufacturing industry which were at

the root of the trouble. These r{rere the labour-intensive índustries,

the plants using old technological. processes. In these sectols the high
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labour costs per unit of output combined with tnflatlon and thc ptêssuro

of lnternational competltlon wcre squcczing prcfíts and causlng the rate

of growth to slackcn. In order to provlde a stronger Þ upon which

ronewed economic growth could take placc, the Labor governmcnt proposcd

to elininate these weak sectors by selectlve m€asuros designcd to close

dorn the economically lnefficient plants and to pronote incrcased pro-

ductivlty ln those scctors wherc Ar¡straliars greatest adva¡rtages lay;

i.o., those sectors which utilize the resourccs and skllls of whlch

Australia has the greatost endoryment or the greatest relativc cost

advantage. 39

The renainder of this chapter will bc dovoted to the discussion of

etteupts by the Labor govorrmcnt In Australia to stimrlete the rate of

growth and aneliorate lnflation by intmduclng policies based upon the

trproductivity princlpler'. 40

Rationalisatlon of the Capital. Stock

In order to increase the ovcrall productlvíty of industry and yet

avoid a rapld increase itr ry investnent whlch is lnflationary, a re-

allocatlon of capLtal and rcsources frør areas of low productlvlty to

areas of high productlvlty is necossery. As shown above, one of the

chlcf causos of the conrparatlvcly low ratê of productlvlty increases in

Australia has been the protection afforded to fndustry by the tarlff:

the grcatest assistance has been given to those
industrles for whlch the Australlan environment

t9
40

Soe for exauple, IAC, fuinual Report 1973-74, p.f8.
It is lnportent to note, howevêr, that donination of government
policy by thls princlple in no way precludes the introduction
of othcr tn)es of measures. Indeed govofiment policy has actually
been a nlxture of ell thrce - traditlonal Keynesfan deflationary
(and expansionary) measures, attempted prices and incomes pollcles
plus neasurcs dcsLgned to raise productivity. Thcre has bcrn sone
confliet, wlthin the govcrruncnt itsolf, over what is ttte nost
approprlate ty?ê of pollcy.
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and cndownent of resourccs are Loast sulted.
These industries tend to bo labour lntensive
end to have ¡elatively low output per
worker.41

In the opinion of the Industries Asslstancc Conmission then, and lf the

governnentrs obJectlve of lnprovlngttthe efficiency wlth which thc

comnnrityrs productlve æsourc€s ars uscdrr42 It to be effocted, the

ain of economi.c policy nust be the novcmcnt of regources lnto areas and

activitles which require only low lcvels of assistance or none at all.
Thls vlew was al¡eady c:Eressed by the Tariff Board (predocessor to tho

IAC) in lts 196ó-67 report:

tariff pressures on existing high cost industries
should lnduce a more econonic and efflcient use
of production regources currontly cmploycd in
these aroas.43

However, thc Labor gov€rrrment was, in goneral , in favour of sclective

means of achieving lts ains. Calzns wrote, tn L972

we wlll not support thc proposition that nerely
because a tariff 1s norc than 50 pcr ccnt lt is
oxcessive. Ttre ALP wilL not accept general
approaches of thls klnd. No racross the boardl
changes ere acceptable. We want to knovr the
facts and we will judge cveÌy industry on its
nerfts.44

In other areas of industry and agrlculturc too, nany of the

¡econmendatlons of the Coonbs neport4s to reduce govoûunent expendlture

on assistance to industries which failed to show a setisfactory rate of

return on investnsnt rÍerc inplenented i¡ the early days of the goverîmsnt.

Ttre urajor role of goyernmcnt instnmentelltios such as the

4L.
42.
43.
44.

IAC, Annual Report L973-74, p.16.
2 cites Industries Asslstanco ComnLssion Act, Sect. 22 (l).fbid., p.

Paragraph
J. Mclaren (cd.),

79, cLtcd ln IAC Annual t973-74 P.11
, Chcshire L972)t

p.91. In fact racmss t euts we¡e nade ln 1975, but
as part of a short-teln antl-lnflatl.onary strategy to whlct¡ Cairns
only reluctantly agreed.

s of the Prevlous
the

Prins È{lnlster. (Canbcrra; AGPS, 1973).

45.
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Australian Industries Developnent Corporation (AIDC)46 i" not to rbuy

beeft the farur as is popularLy believed, but rather to co-ordinate the

control of Aust¡alian lndr¡stry and resources and to reconcile the

interests of the governnent end thc prlvate sectot. Sir Alan Westerman,

dlrector of the AIDC, has, for exanple, set out the conditions under

which foreign inyestnênt will be welcone in the cormtry:

(a) lf an overseas coqpany genulnely wants a reasonable retu¡n from

e resource dovelopnent into which it has put Euch lnvestnent at rlsk,

(b) if the conpany is looking for a scÊute 3ource of raw naterlals,

(c) where the con¡lany wants to eraploy its special technical and nanege-

nsnt expertise for a reasonable recoryerrou.47

l{osternan indicated that a high degree of Australian control of these

industrles is desirable, but waqfrot prepared to interfere with foreign

ownod companlost rlghts to repatrL¿te their profits. The nost í-uportant

point, however, concerîs tho actlvo encouragenent by the governnent of

forclgn invcstrnent whero it is teclurologically progressive or wlll other-

wlse contrlbute to lncrcased productlvfty of Australian rosources and

industry. Ttris orphasis is bo¡rr out by the stetements of varíous

ninisters lncluding, for exam¡rlo, J.F. Caims:

Forelgn capltal whlch neroly takes over
rstrat ls ln operation can hardly c)q,ect to
be welcone; yet lt hss real value lf tt
advances tcchnology, incrcases scale or
Provides new narkets... 48

OrganisatLons such as thc AIDC, the Petroler¡n and Minerals Authority

46. Although estebllshed by the Liberal-Cotmtry Pafty govemment, it
was e)q,anded and pnonoted in
Australian Flnenclel Review

irrportance by tho Labor Government.
L6/8/7s.47.

48. to tries Development Associatíon, 9/7l7s
Australlan Gover¡nênt Digest, vol. 1, no. 3 (1973) p.1198. See
elso F. Greanrs spcech tõ the Britlsh Trade Association 16/41732
r'ût¡erseas invEstnent has not only augmented our national savlngs
but it has brought with it new technology, skills and nanagerlal
rl¡tow-howr.rr Australlan Governnent Digest, vol. l, no. 2, p.809.
And R.F.X. Connorrs speech to Parliamont on 718174: I'l'lle are not
u¡rnindfi¡l of the contrlbutions of oyerscas conpanies by developnsnt
in partlcular casos, by the pnovision of capital, technology and
cormercial opportunitiesr' . fire Ar¡stralian 818/zt.
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and thê Govornment Purcha-çíng conmission were spocifically set up to

influenco the business sector so that econo¡ric developnent would in

firturo follow guidellnes set down by the govcrnment. The fndustries

Asslstanco conmisslon is one of the nost funportant of these public

authorltles since it ls vested with the responslbllity of advlce on

ove¡ell planning of the cqlital rationallsation p"o"urr.4g

Finally, to complete the picture of capital stock ratlonallsation,

thc governnent alned to encourago Australlan capitallsts to invest over-

seas. Other courtries alrcady cxpoxt their lower productivity (labour-

lntensive) industries to the South East Asian reglon where labour Is

conparatively cheap. Such a pollcy, rvhích has rocently been advocated

by Ne1l Mclrmes,So h"" also been endorsed by Cairns. Perhaps the best

statonont of what the goverrrmont hopes to achieve by these policles is

contained ln the latterts remarks on the future of the vehicle industry:

Itfs possible that there will be arrangenents
reached between a couple of pnoducers and tho
Govemnont out of thls that will produce a
nore economic anangomont, thet w1ll produce
a situatlon wherc certaln thlngs are nade in
Australia and wllL be e:çorted to the area and
things will comE fron thc area into Australia.
I think this can como about as I result of the
entry of one or more Japanese producers lnto
A¡stralla and this would bc consistent with the
restructuring, with the dcvelopncnt of an auto-
motive Lndustry that would be (a) nore econonic
arrd, þ) operating nore ratlonally Ín the
reglon.5l

Although thls particular statencnt soncorns thc fr¡ture of en industry

which is at present controllcd by foreign lnterests, it nevottheless

49. E.G. Whitlaru argued that one of the naJor reesons'twhy the Connrission
can contribute to a better use of tho nationb rosources stems fron
lts status ris an independent statutorT authority. Ttre Coumission
will bc able to develop and pursue a long tclm program of lnquirles,
fr'ee f¡rom day to day political pressures.r' IAC, fuinual Repo¡t L973-
!!' P'2'50. Ar¡stralian Instltute of Politlcal ScLonce,
(Sydney, Angus and Robertson, 1971), pp.79-
trlonday Conference, Transçript (Australian Broadcasting CormissLon,
24/217s),pp.6-7.

51.
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conveys the neaning of the governmontr s intentlons for Australian

based investnent in the roglon. Also enshrined 1n the policy is thc

notion that ArstralLa shouLd bccome technologlcally independent ín

ordor to escape the vr¡lnerability of lts position in the world econonic

network.S2 Hon 
"lrur, 

this presunes a technologicaltry dete¡nriníst frane-

work which leads to the ermnôous view that technological independence

equals ocono¡nlc independence. Ttre most rnodorn technologlcel aúvance Ln

stecl naklng, the liquld oxygon converter method, r+es first developed

1n Austria, but this is by no means evldence of Austtian Leadcrship in

the steel lndustrl¡.

Science Policy

Science policy has assumed greater inportance under tho ALP

Government than urder previous regines because it is fully integrated

into the program of rrationalisatlonr of capital and labor¡r:

econo¡nic growth is still of great fuq)ortance.
tlhat I would call quality econonic grorth -
economic growth that will bring about a radical
inprovonernt ln the quallty of our social life -
is still of llttlc less inportance than when
throe-quarters of our pcopl.e lived ln poverty.
Ttre pollcy of the Au-strallan Labor Party...ís
to brlng about quallty economic growth in
Austrelia. This involves thc applicatLon of
noderî scientific and tochnological discoverles
to ever¡¡day production. 55

52. Seo for exau¡rIo, Cal¡nst spcech b the South Australian DivÍsion of
the Austrellan Institute of E:çort, L5/6/73: t'Australia must be-
come an investor abroad to play a fuller role 1n lts geographic
area and to build on lts assets - its skilled populatlon and lts
natu¡al. Tesources. !fr. Carnegle [nanaging director of Conzinc
Riotlnto of Australlal provided four ¡rain rcasons for investing
ovefsoas:* to secure narkets for processed products
ù to provide a larger base on whích to build Australian

tectrnology and nanegenent skillsr to strengthen Ar¡straliars political posltion in the Peclfie
Basin. to enable Ar¡stralian cornpanles to gain a better perspective
of the world.

I egree with all these reasons...tr Australiafi Government Dlgest,
vol. l, no. 2, p.668.

53. Ar¡strallan Governnont Dl-gest, vol. 1, no. 3, p.1083.
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The federal platform of the ALP states that "Science is not a

compeltnent sêpårate from other aspects of lifert and

recognises that science policies ¡nrst be
concelvod in the b¡oedest sensc, incl.udlng
e close relationship between technologlcal
opportunitlcs and socLal goals, each þeLng
considercd in the light of the other.S4

It goes on to lict the obJoctlves of a sclence policy csnstnrctcd along

thcse lincs: to pronote high tcchnol,ogy industries, to protoct science

based industries, to co-ordinate the effect on high technology industrles

of the activitles of governnent as, consune¡ and financlor, to promote

research into scia¡¡tifie and technical nanpower requirements, to encourage

research In Australia using the resorrces of the mrltinetionel coryora-

tions. In particular, science policy is to be conce¡ned with the achieve-

nent of goveüiment objectives in the realloeation and greater productivity

of capital and rssourgos. I¡or examplo, research is to be pronnoted lnto

¿rrea3 whcre Australia ís deencd to have the greatost natural edvantag€s;

e.g. ln the fiol.ds of oceanography, solar energ;f, earth sciences. Other

fields of research to be encouraged concern transport, reglonal settl,ement,

snvironrental problens and the problen of the pmdr.rction and dlstributlon

of 
"rrutgy.ss 

In other wotds science policy is no longer to be conflned

to a narron specialist departnent, but is to invoLve interdiscipllnary

studl.es56 and co¡ne r¡nder the r¡ribroIla of scveral goveflulent departnents.

Labour

Manpowcr policles are dosigned to assist in the reallocation of

labour fmn the pockets of unenployment c¡eated by the closing dovm of

54. Australian Labor Party, Platform Constltution and Rulos (1e73J
p.17.

ss. &i{. , pp.18-le.
56. 8.9., the Botany Bay Envlronnental Study. The previous governmentrs

Advisory Cor¡rcil on Science and Technology has been peplacod by tho
Science Cor¡ncil wfth widor menbership (including social scientísts).
'Ihe CSIRO has also been instnrctod to encourage more lnterdisclp-
linary research.
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plants in the capital ratíonalisetion Fîocess to the higli productivity

sectors of the economy. Caneron nade the fol.lowing statenent about the

puryose of his llegional. l3nployruent Development and National EmpLo¡rmont

and Training (R[D and Ì{EAT) scl¡ernes in l.farch L973:

l"Jhere tariff changes cause displacerne¡ìt, we
wfll be there to retraLn the displaced worker.
Itlhere technological change ma.k'es a skill
obsolcscent, we wllL be there to teach ariothor
skill. I{here a mine closes or an inefficlent
port is shut, we wlll be there to advise on
enployrnent elsewhere and to offer reLocation
asslstance. Ultlmately, all our progrâ¡ns
cor¡e down to one thing. l{e lvill facilitate
desiral¡le changc. ltfe will not allow a slngle
person to be noedlessly unenrployed as a
result of changc, or to have his lifestyle
and airns in life prejutllced. But change will
take place because we will be there to cope
with its consequonces. Ghange r¡lill rosult in
grcater productlvlty, hígher wages, rþre
leisr¡re and Iess of tÌre inflationary con-
sêquences of a bíg socíal welfare prograrme.__
for tlre Labor Governrnent thatts the pay of,f .51

The regulation of the intornal nigration of the reserve anny of labour

is thus intended to irnprcve the invest¡nent anrl procluctivity opportr¡nities

for capital rolocated under tho program rrutlined above. These pLans are

llnked rsíth other key Labor policy programs such as housing, education

and welfare.

In the educatÍon field, for oxanple, the goverîment planned a

heavy eurphasis on tertiary and other post-secondary education, especially

in technical and vocational training. In theso tv¡o areas the goverrutent

announced the establishment of a Connrnittee on TechnicaL and Further

Educatlon (later to becone a connission) fot the Pur?ose of advising on

the neerls of industty as it adjusts to technological, econonic and soclal

change, overall ¡nanpowor policy and national and local occupational re-

quirenents, the optimun use of resources, ild cornnrrnity attitude.s and

indlvidual needs of those undertaking technical and advancerl edr¡cation.58

30/3/73.
vol. 1, no. 2 (f975) , p.572.

s7.
58.
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The rnanpo!{er l}rogra¡n }tas a second, equally iuportant, aspect which

stems fro¡n the politically undesirabLe side-effeets of thc capitaL

ratíonalisation progÌaü. In countr? &rea:¡ an<i in cíties such as A<ielaide

which are heavily dependent on one or more indr¡stlies whose continuetion

is threetened by tariff cuts or sudden changes in tcchnology, the mar¡-

power relocation a¡rd retraining progranrs are closignod also to alleviate

discontent anong retrenched workors.

firis political aspect of the ALPts labour policies has been

suppLenentod by the governnent's att€mpts to whip up enthusiasn for
fworker participatlont and rjob enrichnentr schenes. Cameron described

work on a vehicle assembly line as 'erotten, soul-destroying, dehunanising,,Sl

and pleaded for innovations to tafte the t'dnrdgery" out of process work.

Cairns goes even further and advocates worker participatíon in the planning

process it"ulf.60 These schenes are thus ciressed up in terms of an encl

to allenation and dehur¡anlsation, but in reality ttiere is a strong

connectio¡r betwoen job enrichnent and worker participation and the need

to increase productivity. The Link was pointed out by the OECD, for

example, in its report on Australia whÍch showed that approxinately

60 per cent of j.ndustrial disputes were attrlbuted to rphyslcal rvorking

conditions and questlons of managerial policyr, while in the perlod

1950-68 38.2 pet cent of total uran-days lost could be attributed to this

ca.tx¡e. Ttre advantage to enployers ln productlvity terns of a reduction

ln these flgures alone is clear.6l

59.
60.
61.

The Australian, Z3l3/74.
, L/2/73.

The connection between productivity and worker participation schenes
was nade nrore expliclt by two visiting Scandinavian experts who
argued that Australla ¡nust have rr'orkersr participation soon or
face falllng profits and productivity.
The Australlan 2B/5174.
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The importance of the connection between ¡nanpower, education,

job enrichment and trorker participation and social welfare policíes on

the one hand, and incomes policies, on the other, has already been pointed

out by Catley and. l'ÍcFarl*u.62 Incorne pollcies have been tried ln several

forns by the Labor Governnent and are connected in arr essential way with

the rproductivity principlet since by holdlng or rerlucing the share of

wages to its pre-L972 level it was hoped that profits would be restored

and the rate of growth increased. Wlth the defeat of tho goverrmentts

referendrmr on the subject of power to control incomes, reliance was

placed on the tactic of persuasíon in an effort to induce voluntary wage

restraint on the part of trade rurions. rn L974, however, a scheme for

wage indexation was officially aclvocated. Two proposals were put forward

ln govern¡tent círcles - the proposal of the Government for percentago

indexatlon of wages uF to average weekly earnings and thereafter a fLat

rate of increase, and the ptoposal of sone govenment advisers (Gnren and

Coombs) for a flat rate of i.ncrease on all wages and Ealaries based on a

percentage of the ninimum rvage. noth these inclexati<¡n nethocls were designe

to have the effect of reclistributÍng incone withln the working class by

squeezing relativitics. At the sane tine, by proportlonaLly reducing

the ttage increases of those earning more than average weekly earnings,

they would have the effect of reducing the share of real vüages in the

national income. Moreover, since the wages rould be indexed to the con-

suner prÍce index, And productivity increases would not necessarily be

taken into accorxrt, this second effect rvould have been further enhancod.

These wage indexation proposals had the additional advantage fron the

point of view of tl¡e goverr¡ment that the workers Ín the public sen¡ice

sector, who are generally higher paid than those in the private sector,

would no longer have been in the position of pacesetters in wage clains.

62. R. CatLey and B. llcFarla¡re
ANZ Books, L974), ch.3.

, From T$Ieedledum to T'n'eedLedee (Sydney,
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Snall Busíness

Government policy faces something of a dilen¡na in the case of

snal1 businesses r'¡hich (because of their labour-intensive and corpetitive

natr¡re) are likely to be squeezed out of Lusiness by tire policy of

closing down the Less economically efficie¡rt plants. In order to cope

rcith.the politically r¡rdesirable effects of this process and also ín

order that smal1 businessnen driven out of business in this way rnight

be nobilised ir¡ the sane way as is planned for labour, the government

planned the establish¡¡ent of a small business administration (the National

Surall Business tsureau). The príncipal goal of thd.s body was to be the

retraining and relocation of snaLl businessmen; fa:irners, retailers etc.,

affected by the rationalisation process.

A secon<i major goal of tl¡e Natio¡ral Sr¡aLl tsusiness Bureau stems

from the recognition by the govenrment of tlie inr¡lortance of s¡naLl, firns

and backyard inve¡rtors in the process of advancÍng the teclurological

frontiers.65 l'he Inventions Developnent CorTloratÍon is also designed

to åssíst in this process. I¡¡ adelition, where it is ar<ivautageous to

¡¡raintain s¡uall l¡usi¡¡osses in the u¡ar¡ufacturing, for exaruple, of com-

ponent parts, they nust be adoquately protected llrom coLlapse.

fnsofar as small business pro¡notes the high tecirnology growth of

Australian industry, therefore, the Labor goverrment is willing to assist

and protect it, but insofar as it remains in the low productivity sector

of the economy, the goven¡ment policy towards it is one of elinination.

63. It is important to noto here the distinction between lnvsntion and
innovatíon. Inventions only become irmovations in certain cir-
cuturtances; e.g. refrigeration was introduccd into the Australlan
meat industry nore than L0 years after its invention, during the
depression of tho 1890ts no doubt in an attênpt, to offset the lower
rÊte of profit orc¡rerienced in a period of economic declinE. Somc

inventions never becone innovations; e.g. if durfng the tine
needed to capitalise old stock an ínventio¡r ls superserfed by another.
The fi¡¡rction of lnnovation is regarded by the govemment as a mattel
for big business, as 'ressentially nranagerial
p_igesJ, vol. 1, no. 5, p.1084.

'r. Australian Gove¡nment
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Ihere would appear to be some dlfficulty in resolving these paradoxical

aspects of small business.

The Public Sector

In a capítalist society the public sector plays an essential role

in the process of expanded reproduction* and in the conteinnent of class

conflict whlch is not generally recognised by econo¡nists and politíca1

scicntlsts.64 State lnten¡ention in the economy is usually regarded as

conponsatory for flaws in the merket system, or for lack of entre-

preneurial initiative. On the contrary, massive state inten¡ention has

always been a feature of capitalist econori"r.65 Moreover, since the

Great, IÞpression, the fear of political repercussions of high unemploy-

ment, as well as economic forces, have led to gr€atly increased state

actlvity. The economic reasons for this growtlh include

short-tern control of denand to regulate
unenploynent, the balance of pa¡ments and/or
inflation, natural.ly suggosted the greator
ratÍonallty of longer-terrn planning of
goveflurient expenditr¡Te. The increasing size
of firrns wlth the associated lengthler pay-off
period of investments increased the advantages
to the private sector of longer-term certalnty
and fuller capacity utilization; and post-war
reeonstn¡ction efforts enforced various kinds
of centrelized Tesource allocation by sectors.ó6

64
* Capital accumulatlon and emplo¡ment of, labour ovcr tlme.

Conslder, for exaryple, S. Encelts conclusion that tho fr.r¡ctlons of
the state are I'adrilinístrative rather than executive, and seglental
rather than corrrprehenslve. Only in tines of acute social crisis
does an analysis in tems of class conflict become plausible.'l
Encelrs view of the Stete is as a body arbitratlng tretween segmental
intorcsts in the lnterest of the expressed denands ofrrthe connnnrityrr.
rThe Concept of the State in Australian Politícsr, Austral.ian Jourrral
of Polltlcs and-HistoÏy., voL. 6, no. I (May 1960), p.!5. Sinilarly

ate as a neutral rdecision making r¡títl
responding to the rdemandsf of the population. (See, for exanplo,
A. Lindbeck, rThe ChangLng Role of the National Stater, Kyklos-,
vol. 23, 1975, Fasc. 1.)

65. Seo, for example, N.G. Butlinfs evidence that frgovertunent inter-
vention was responslbl.e for about one half of all cepital fonnation
(in Australta) ln the latter part of the nineteenth centuryrr. Encel,
op.clt., p.69. Encel also cltes British references to the I'unbmken
gr.owth of state ection since the early years of industrialízation.rl
ibid., p.68.
Blll Warrsn, I'Capltalist Planning and the Statorr,66.
no. 72, (March-April 1972), pp.5-6.

New Left Revlew
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According to the OBCD, pubtic c:c¡rcnditure ín Australla has e:çanded at

a rate 21 per ccnt faster than the growth of Gmss flonestic Product

since thc nld-1g50ts.67 Since Lg7L, this rate has increased even ¡noÌe.

Pa¡t of the problcn faccd by the Labor govcrnment has been the con-

tributlon of publlc erpendlturc to lnflatlon.

Slncc lts assun¡rtlon of officc, therofore, tho Labor Party hes

bcem conccrned to flnd ways of reduclng the inflatlonary gap betrùoen the

growlng costs of statc erqrcndituro (par{icularly in vLew of the prmlses

of new health, oducatlon and welferc progra¡ns, md the erEcnsive inten-

tlons for urban and regional develop'nent) and the tendency of the private

sector and the public in general to resist attetspts to raise revenue by

increeslng tarcation. fn the early days of the Ar¡gtrallan Labor govern-

nent, it was planned to ovarcoüre thls problen by reducíng erçenditure

in arcas where there did not appear to be sufflcient Justificatlon for

it in torrs of flnanci.al rcturns¡ in other words, by applying the

tproductivity princlplet to publlc e:çendituro. Other nethods included

lncreasing usê of a f rtax¡rayers I moncy- i1lus1on"68 *d the attenpt to

shift the burden of paynont for the new prograns away fron proflts onto

the worklng class by use of contributory taxes rather than consolidated

revenue as a fr¡¡rd for health, supcrannuetlon etc.69

In practical terrs this neant irnplanentation of tho tecomrendations

of the Coombs Report to reduce price-suppott neasures; cancel fertiliser

bor¡nties and srúsidies¡ nodlfy tax concesslons to Pitt Street fa"mers;

67.
68.

OECD, Australia 1974 , p.29.
Lower lncone gror¡ps com6 to pey a greater portion of the tax burdcn
becar¡se as Lnco¡nos rise the tax scale ls not altered. Accordingly
worklng class pcoplc movc f.nto tax brackets deslgned for níddle and
r¡pper lncono gror¡ps. Ttre use of the rta:çayersr money illuslon ls,
however, linited by thc fact that pcople gradually becone aware that
tax is eating into a greatcr and grcater proportLon of theLr real
Lncone.

69. For the non-progressive natu¡c of the origlnal plans to raise fwrds
to pay for these schemes soc fi. McQuoon, trThe End of Equalltyt',
Arena no. 30, L972r pp. 10-11.
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csriccl th€ petroleuur price subsidy to ¡rurel ere¿u¡ and other zonc allow-

ences; lncree.Eo charges for nral sewices; abollsh rurel tax con-

cesslons on succos¡lon duties and eccolcrated deprcciation; cut lnvest-

nent allonmcos; cut crq)ort incentives¡ dcfer neJor constn¡ctlon pro-

Jects whlch do not have adequatc flnanclal JustLfication (e.9. Dartnouth

Dan); chargc thE full cost of public sonLce¡ (e.g. Postal charges) to

thc publlc; flrt rmerploymont relicf to the stÊtes; cut a1d to road

construction progra,ns¡ ctrt o¡q)Gndlturc on the publlc senlce. In thc

field of sociel sefllces, tho report rcconmonded rcductlon or cancella-

tlon of governnent contribr¡tions to free school nllk, TB campaigns'

son¡l-cenenf s benofits.

Many of thesc recomnondatio¡rs wero in fact lnplenented, but the

rapld growth of the public sector nevcrtheless went urcheckcd. After

1974 incroaslng attacks by the goveÍnment on public senrice wages and

sala¡Les colncided with the even greeter levels of governnent e)q,enditure.

So the prnblem of aggravation of inflatlon by publlc finance continued

to be a sorious one for the governnent.

tr**Òt

By late 1974 tt was becoming apparent that attenpts to lnploment

the stretegy outlined above were meetlng wlth llttle success. Fron 1973

onwards, inflation continued to rlse and so did memplo¡aent whlle

investnent began to slow down due to the proflts squeeze. The growth

rate of Gl{P was ¡oduced to ninLscule proportions and tholo appeared to

be llttlc prospect of early recovcty, Caneronrs manPovùGr pollcles' a

vital elonent of the goverrunentrs plogran, took too long to get off the

grond. When tho RED and NEAT schc'nes werc ftnally lar.nched they wore

quite lnadequate to the task of coping Ìvlth the thon rapidly detoriora-

tlng emplo¡rnent sLtuation. A strltegy desígned to olininate pÒckets of

unen¡lloyment as pe¡:t of a long-term restructurÍng procoss cleatly could

not hope to make signifÍcant inroads lnto an wrenplo¡m.ent rate of 4-5

per cent. trlorking class reslstance to the rmenploynent caused by the
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govornnentrs tariff cuts (cspecially fn view of the lnadoquacy of the

nanPowsr schenes) led to thelr cffectlve reversal. lbrcoverr conflfcts

broke out wlthln thc A.t.P. ltself over the priorlties of govcrrrmont

pollcy. lrade r¡nlons, in partLeuLar, showed considera.ble rescntnent

of thc ecadenics, Journallsts and othcr rtcchnocratlcr adviscrs with

thelr lntcrest in conbettlng rrne'rrployucnt taking sccond place ûo thelr

concsrn ebout lnflation.

In spite of these and othcr obst¡cles, however, it remains tnre

to say that there was a consLstent therið nurning through goverrrnent

pollcy fiom t972. Tho pur?ose of thls chapter has bec,n to elucidate

that thene and to show thst A.L.P. economic strategf was not a rag-bag

snatchod out of thin air, nor a pollcy-package díctated by the OECD or

sonc other cxternal body (as has been suggested by sone conmentators on

Catloy and McFarl¡ners Fron Trreedledr¡n to Tr'veedlcdee), but is a coherent

and senslblc approach fn rcsporise to the concretc oconomLc and polltlcal

problens facing Australien capltalls¡¡ in the 1970rs.
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G{ÂPTER 2

PRODUCTIVITY AI,¡D ECONOMIC GROWTII

If any thene can be ertracted fmn Lebor econonic pollcy whictt

differontiates lt fro¡r tts prcdecossors, lt lies ln the approrch to thê

ptoblen of econonlc growth. Governnent policy and argrnent about

econonlc growth wlthin Australiars nr1lng circlos ln rccent yeers have

centred on dlffering views about the rolc of technologlcal progtess and

productlvtty in the gror*th process. It ls proposed, Ln thls chapter,

to outline the two main strands of debate whlch have boen broadly classi-

fied into the rVcrdoorn Lawf or aggtcgative approach to êconomic growth,

on the one hand, and the rswedlsh modetr, followod by irnportant sectlons

of the Labot Cabinet and enphasising a mor6 selective policy approach to

productlvlty incrcases ând their effects uPon the rete of econonLc

growth, on tho othcr. It should be nade clcar from the beginning that

it is not lntended to rêpresent these two views as dia¡netrically o¡lposed

except ln so far as they result ln sornowhat difforent pollcy emphasls

wlth lnplications for tho levcl of lnten¡Ention and planning undettaken

by the state and for atterllts at ptLcê stsbillzation r¡nder the long-termt

inflatlonary tcndencics of the post-I{ar intornational econony. On the

contlery, 1t will be contendcd at a leter stage of this thesis, that both

t¡ryos of e:çlanatiori of the rate of growth lnhabit sinllar cpistenological

tenrain whlch, bocause it ignores thc soclal relations of production ln a

capitallst society liko Australla, is lncapable of providing adequate ln-

slght lnto the problem. It ls not, however, the speciflc concerî of thls

chapter to dernonstr:ate the internal contradictions of orthodox econonic

theorios, but rather to indlcate the consequences of the use of partlcuLar

theoretlcal concepts for economic practlce.

It will be shown that the different eurphases engendercd by the two
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approaches have corr:responded to the different theoretical bases for

cconomic pollcy naklng by liberal-Gor.urtry Part]r coalltion goverlrments

and by the prosent Ar¡stralian Labor Party government respectively, Ar¡

e:çosítlon and critique of the forsrulation and luplementetlon of policy

by the latter, Ln co'ntrast with the legacy of prevlous governmcnts, con-

stitutes the naln body of the thesls, But ln order to set the stage fof

this, the presont chapter wlll exanine the tr'ro gronth Itmodels'r in a

theoretLcal llght, in order to corï¡prohend better their policy rau¡lf1-

cations,

J.M, Keynes, ín a fa¡nous conclusion to his Gonera] Theory of

Employnent, fnterest and,Money, argued that

the idoas of econonists a¡rd political
philosophors, both when they are right
and when they are wrong, ¿re moro powerful
than is comronly urderstood. Indeed the
r¡orld is ruled by little else. Practical
men, who believe thensel.ves to be qulte
exenpt from any intellectual influences,
are usually the slaves of some defwrct
economist. Madilen in authority, who hear
vol.ces in the air, are dístilllng their
frenzy fro¡n some acedenic scrlbbler of a
few years back. (1)

I{hile it iE not nêcossary to agree with Keynesf attitude, that vested

interests have very little power over idoas, 1t would bo appropriate

at this stage to include a eonsideratlon of soqne of the ldeas which, as

wÍll bc shown, have influenced rocent changes in AustralÍan government

policy. Hen@, although this chaptcr w111 be conce¡ned wlth ocono¡nic

debates which are not necessarily dlrectly reLated to the Australlan

context, their reflection in changing attltudes towards productivity and

growth in Australian pollcy uraklng ci.lcles will gradually becorne

apparent.

I

P. ss.
t
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I
A common feature of nany theorios of ecmonric growth has boen the

dÍvision of tho economy into thre6 sectors: prina::¡¡ (egricuLturc and

sornetimcs lncluding nining), secondary (rnalnly manufacturlng) and

tet-tiary (variously including construction a¡rd transpoft which,however,

are also sonetimes consigned to tho secondary soctor2, end other senrices).

This ls in accordance with the obscn¡ation that

fast rates of economic growth are almost
inverlably assocíated with the fast rato
of growth of the secondary sector, rnainly
manufacturing, and that this ls en
attribute of an intenredlate stage of
development; lt ls a cheractcrl¡tic of
tho transltion fron rri¡noaturitytt toI'nsturityrr. (3)

Kaldor has poLntod out that an explanatlon offered for the statfstícal

co¡relation betwoon high rates of growth (a.S., over 3 per cent pGr

annuar) and even higher ratcs of growth in manufecturlng4 is that the

leyel of productlvity is highcr ln manufacturlng than in the rest of the

economy (also that the level of technical progress as neasured by pro-

ductivity insre¿ses is higher in nanufacturing). In this approach it

is assuned that the transfor of labour f¡om lower to th6 higher produc-

tívity areas of nanufacturing industry wLll rcsult in an overall increase

of the economyts productivity growth rate. But es Keldor points o,rtrs

Beckc¡man ha¡ shown thet such a transfer calr account for only a srnall

par= of productivity ínerease. Nor is it true, for example, that pro-

ductivity growth in agriculture and uining is necessarily lower than that

2. E.g. by Golin Clark, see Y. Olscvlch rColin Glarkts Ttreory of Econonlc
Devolopnent of Capitalisnr in S. Dalin, A. Anikin and Y. Olsevich,
Econonic Theorics and Reality, (['loscow, Plogress Publlshers, 1967),
i.2I4 frt.3. N. Kaldor, , (Ithaca, New
York stare L967), P.7.

4 Ibid.r pp. 9 (Table
EcononLc Progress,

1) antl 11. See also
(Lørdon, Macnillan, I

C. Clark, fire Conditions of

5. Kaldor, op.clt., p.L2.
957) , p.3 /5.
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in nanufacturing. The Ve¡rron Report ln Australia argued that produc-

tivity growth in the prinary sector was in fact higher than in seconda¡y

industry.6 Productivity in tertiary i.ndustry also presents a problem

for thls kincl of vlew since it is particularly difficult to measure.

I(aldor argued that, in some service industríes productivity could not tre

moasured ât all since toutputsr wero lnclistinguishal¡le fronr inputs.T

But a noro fundanental objoction to this lino of thought, i-.e.,

that increased procluctlvity induces, via its effocts on relative costs

and prices, a faster growtlr of dorna¡rd and hence of total output of goods

and senrices, lies in the failure of erpondnts of the theory to provlde

an edequato explanation of changos in productivit¡' itself.

T'he reply to this is u^sually that the rate of progross ln scíence

and technology is the nain factor (along wlth other Less tangíble factors).

Solo*, f.or example, arguecl that whereas only 15 per cent of growth can

be accor¡nted for by sínply lncreasing capital stock, 85 per cent nust be

ascribed to technologlcal change.S Altho,rgh the figures cited by Colin

Clark show a natrower dlvergenc",g ah"y nonetheless attribute a rather

Large proportion of growth to thLs 'ras )¡et utexplalned resiclual".l0

A nore extreme form of this unsatisfying and unsatisfactory causatíon ls

put fomard by Easterlin who argues that

lrfodern econonic growth Ís the nanifestation
in production of the growth a¡rd diffusion
of the stock of knowLedgo stenrring from the
scientlfic revolution or, more genetalLy
from the intellectual revolutlon, which
began with the Renalssance. (11)

6. Conunonwealth of /\r¡stralia,
(Vernon Report ) vol. 1, May , pafa.

of the Co¡mrlttee of Econonic

7. Kaldor op.cit., p.21.
B. G. RaniÇTFonorníc Growth: TheorT'r ln D.t. Sills (ed.) Internatlo+al

Encyclopetlia of the Social Sciences vol. 4, (New York, i[acnrílLan and
thãFreè Press, 1968), p.415.

9. C. Clark, op.cit., p.580, 2O-3Oc6 and 25-50% respectlvely.
10. Ranis, lse:cit.
11. R.A. UaEGFn-, I'Econonic Growth: Ovorgiewf in D.L. Sllls (ed.),

op.cit., p.407.
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Thls sorÈ of e:cplanatlonrhowever, cânnot explaln tlie large differences,

not only betv¡een the growth. rates of dlfferent countries, but also of

the same industries within the same tine span in dlfferent countries.

Thus Kaldor gives the exaqlle of the vehicle i.ndustries ln West GemarÌy,

which erperienced a productivlty growtli rate of 7 per cent in the period

1954-60, and England - 2.7 per cent in the same períod.

Since the sarne tlnited States flrms (Ford
and General, Motors) controlled large
segnents of the lndustry in both countries,
it would be difficult to erqrlain such
clifferences ln terrns of different access
to new knowledge or fknow-howr, (12)

The Verdoorn Law

An al.terrrative to the theory outlined above reverses the order of

causaLity. Instead of tho level of pmductlvity dete¡tining the rate of

growth, the Verdoorn Law argues that rrincreasing real product per man hour

ís a functlon of aggregate reaL produ"t"¡l5 that i.s, productivlty is

s¿id to increase in 
"gspg1g 

to increases in total output because of

econo¡¡ies of scale or the 'rlaw of increasing returns".14

Kaldor and Clark agree that the Verdoorn Law cannot be applied to

primary or tert,iaty industries with the sa¡re success as in manufacturing

industry. In agriculture and mining Kaldor for¡rd that productivlty

12.
15.
14.

Kaldor, op.cit., p.18.
Clark, or¡. cjt-., p.356.
For detãllf-sbe P.J. Verdoorn, I'Gonplementarity and Long-range
projoctions", þIrylricar tol. i4, no. 4, 1.95(r, p.434.
r.H. nann 4 R.ffi-MãFñõ;ws, ("Thu Theoty of Econo¡nlc Growth: A
sutrreyil, Sconomic JotryIÉrl, yol. Lxxlv, Decenber 1964, p_.8_J3) _favepoíntedo@yneo-classicatoco¡romistsofthedis-
covery made as early as Ada¡n Smith, that the gr€ater the market'
the greater the differentiation and specialisatíon and the hlgher
the rreturrrt per unit of input, is no doubt due to the "difficulty
of fltting increasing returns into the prevailing franework of
perfect competition and marginal productivity factor pricing."
A second eritlcisn of neo-classical economists, lnrplicit ín
Kaldorrs argu¡nent, pertains to tho concern of the Verdoorn LarY r4'ith
a dynanic relationship - with the lates of cirange of productivity
and output - rather than a static relatlonshlp rolating the level
of productivity to the scale of output. See Kaldor, op.cit,., P.15.
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gror{th ha<l been far in excess of growth of output.ls thís, ho argued,

is bocause they are "dinLnishing returnst' indr¡strios, and although

technological progress and íncreasing capital investment may disguise

this fact it does not remove its significance. In the tertiary sector,

apart from the ctifficulty of measuring i:roductivity nentioned above,

thore ar€ many servies industries wlrich do not benefit fron economies

of scale and, of those that do, o.g. retail and other slistributive indus-

trios, productivlty in nany is not directly related to the growth ln

total outprrt of the primary and secondary secto"".l6 llence it ls not st

all clsat which rrlarüsrt the tertiary industrles follow. A good deal of

the apparently lne:qplicable nature of production ín this sector probably

stcns fronr the fallacy cournÍtted by rnost orthodox economlsts in attenpt-

ing to include services in the production of tho natlonal incone. These

industries are moro properly considered as in the sphere of appropriation

and consrnptíon of tho national income and not part of the productive

life of socioty at all. As Olsevich has pointed out in his essay on

ClarkrlT thu economists put on the samo leve1

the branches of ¡naterial production whlch
really creato the natlonal incone and
branches of the services sphere which
exist at the e)çpênse of redistributf.on of
the income.

Therrlaws of diurinlshing or increasing returns" will be dlscusssd

in a crltícal light later. In the ¡neantime it seems appropriate to

dlell brlefly on the ocono¡nlstsr notion of oconomies of scalo and

I'increasl-ng r€tumsfr ín manufacturing as enbodiod in the enpirical laws

of Verdoorn, Kaldor antl Clark, the way 1n which they arlse and the

application of these and siÍrllar eoncepts by Australla¡r econonists and

government advisers.

15.
16.
L7.

IÞtd. , p.ZL.
Loc. cit.
õÍffih, op.cit., p.229. The sa¡nc polnt ls m¡de by P.A. Baran in
The Pol,itícal Econony of Growth, (New York, Monthly Revlew Press,
1957), Chapter l.
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Arndt Bnr.urerates four varlables contribut.ing to the existence of

increasing retums to scale in nanufacturing industry. These are a) the

organÍsatlon of industry, b) supplies of conplernentary factors, c) the

structur€ of dernand, md d) changes Ln technlcal knowledge. The first

of these fs the vrell-knorr"¡r derivation of econonies fro¡n Lncreaslng

specialisatlon and division of labour, fron utllisation of lndlvÍ$ib1s

factors and from tiure and rnotion studles. Ttre second concerrrs changos

in the quallty ancl supply of coml:lennentary factors. Foll.otsing A,llyn

Yotrngrs use of the concept fexternal economiesr, Aradt nakes the rlis-

tinction between increasi-ng returns due to full.er utílizatÍon of exlsting

equiprnent on the ono lrand, and thoso due to the constn¡ction of new

equipnent not hitherto ocono¡nical. Furthermore,

In all cases where increasing returns are
due to the crsation of conplenentary capital
equiplnent, tho roali.zation of increasing
r€tuñrs requires not rnerely that investnent
in such capital equipmont shall be econonical
(profitable) but also that an adequate supply
of capital both as real saving and as
investible ftrnd,s is in fact av¿ilable. (18)

He thus includes rmcler the nrbrÍc of rexternal eeononiésr cases where

an íncrease in aggregate or¡tput roduces obstacles to Lnvestment on thê

part of the financial sector. Gro¡th of per caplta income itself makes

capital accurrulati-on easler by facllítating 
""uirrg.19

Ttre thl¡d variable, the strRrcture of demand, focusos on the fact

that the scope for division of laborr, and hence of lnportant economles

of scale, is llmtted by the extent of the narket. But Arndt regards

extension of denand not rnerely

as ln Allyn Yormgrs case, as a gource of
cost Teducing econonies of scalo, but as
a source of new ínvostnent opportmlties.
For a wlrlening of the narket creates
opportuníties fot a new (t'widening") in-
vestnent, whether or not it also creates

il.ltl. Arndt, ItExternal Econornles in Economic Growthr', Econolnic Record
vol, 3L, Novenber 1955, p.2O3.
Ibíd., p.204.

18.

19.
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opporturiltles for cost-reclucing (t'deepenlngtt)
investnent basod on economies of Bcale. (20)

He agrees with Rosenstein-Roda¡r that such ínvest¡nent can be included wrder

Itexternal economiesil becarse all new ínvestnent involves risk cost and

risk is reduced by narket widenlng. In fact he argues that Yotrngts

assuuption about the relationship between narket widenlng and increased

productivity, is not valid if there already exists r¡ndcn¡tílization of

procluctive resourc"r.'1

The fourth variablo, changes in toclmical knowledgo, Arndt regards

as a fi¡nctlon of the level of output of the oconony as a who1e.22 Rising

per caplta incone is said to lead to technlcal inprovoment via increased

expenditure on education and research, the creation of new denrand is

presuned to give riso to orgenised research efforts which often bear

fruit, and the lncreesed economic application of existing techniques

is said to generate, via improving skills årid entrepreneurial lnagination,

further refinenents as well as new inventions.2S

The Vernon Report and the Treasuryrs Defenco

With the above brief outline of economic growth theories as a

backgrormd, it is now possible to look at sone of the debates which took

place in Australia in the period preceding the Labor governmentrs eLection,

pefticularly in regard to the crucial role of technological pmgress and

changes in productivity. In this way, some of the confusion rlnrong

Australian policy a<lvisors of the tilne concerning the actual causes of

20.
2L.
22.

&¡g', P'205'
Loc, cit.
tle contrasts this view with that of D.Ê1. Robertson (Ín the
Þlarshallian traditlon) who regarded technical iuprovenrent as inde-
penclent of the size of the industry. This view is valid if tech-
nlcal change ls regarded as exogenous, €.8. in a single lndustry,
but does not hold for the economy as a whole. Indeed the nain
point. of Arncltfs exetcise is to demonstrate the appllcability of
Yor¡rgrs wider concept of external economies in the economy as a
who1e.
Arndt, op. cit., Fp. 207-248.23.
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economic growth nrill becor,re apparent.

The Report of the Couunittoe of Econonic Enquiry which was publlshod

in L965 a¡rd is cornnonly knorm as the Vernon P.eport (after the chaivrnan

of the Conu:r1ttee, Sir Jamos Vernon)24 provides a good starting ¡roint for

such a dÍscussion, partly because of its unequivocal rejection by the

Irtenzies governnent a¡rd pattLy because this rej ection provoke<l wides¡:read

discusslon of the issues raised thorein.

The Vernon Report isol¿rte..; five key variables ln the ocr¡nomlc

growth process. These ars the aggregate level of spendíng (effoctívc

donand - thc rate of growth is díroctly relatod to the rate of grot'rth

of spending), the lovel of wages (since high wagos are prosrrmed to reduce

productive officiency by raising unit costs of productlon), the relation

between inter¡al and external prices (rvhích affects the level of export

eurníngs and the availal¡ility of in1:orts), the rate of capital. accumu-

lation (whích, if it is high, meêns that a relatívely large proportion

of ner,¡ capital erluipmont r'¡iIl e¡nbocly new techni.ques or methods or organi-

sation), md the rate of ¡ret inmigration. This last factor is a two*

edgod sword because on the one hand the growth of populatlon creates

larger markets, lvith conconitant advantagos of larger scale ¡rroduct,fon,

and at the same time enables aclditions to the workforce to bo cha¡¡relled

into faster growlng sectors - a prccess wh.ich is controlled by the prlce

mecha¡ris¡n. On the other hand, however, increased Bopulation is also

deemed to be a constraint on groruth because of the demand created for

socíal capital (housing, education etc.) which divsrts resources from

more productíve uses.

It is clear then, fror¡ this short accotrtt, that the franoworlc of

the Ve¡non Report inplicitly assumes the 1¡erdoorî apllroach to the deter-

This Conunittee was appointed by lienzies in 1963. Its nenbership
included two academic econonists, J.G. Crawf<¡rd antl P.H. Kannel,
plus three businessrûen, Vetnon, D.G. It4olesworth and K.B. l,tyor.
It is interesting to note that the last named gave support to
the AustraLian Labor Party at tho 1972 electlon.

24
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nination of pmcluctivity. Differences betçeen the rates of gmwth of

pmductivlty in Australia and oth,or eormtrles?S uro e:çl.ai.ned- by two

naJor features. Firstly populatlon grovrth, b)¡ requírlng a large pro-

portlon of capltal expendlture for rreapl.tal widenlngil just to maintain

the existlng level of output Der worker, llnits groffih by reducing the

availabílity of ftmds for capital intonsi.ve investment, although this

effect ls, the Report adnrlts, nltigated try providing a broader base for

further long nrn growth. firís arprnent is also fi¡rther weakened by tho

Coûnitteers orrtr e¡rrlier stated point that the distinction between capital-

rvf.dening and capital deepening is a" somewhat arîificlal one, sinco nmch

capftal trwideningrt e:çendlture will also embody latest technlques and

organlsationa.l nethods. 26

Secondly, and the Vernon Cornnittee regarde<l this as the most.'

inportant fa.ctor, an explanation of elifferent fTro$tth rates lies in thc

variation betwêen cotlrtries 1n th.e stnrctlrre of lndr¡stry between the

three sectors. fn Âu-stralia a high Proportlon of GNP comes fron the

tertlary secto? whiclt the Vernon Report al{guos is a sector of slow

productivity growth. If Australia was to achiove a higher rate of growth,

the Vernon Repor:t reco¡nnende<t that investnent mr.st be attÎacted away fron

the tertiar:f sector into the nanufaeturing sector where rapid productivity

fncreases n&y occur. Wherças agrforltural productlvity is hlgh a¡rd rislng,

25 Productívity as noasured ln tertrs of GNP per Person ernployed in the
poriod 1955-4 to 1962-3 (9 years) rose at a late of 2.O\ to 2.3% per
armun (uslng different base yoars) in Australla. Austrelia is, on
theso ffgures, put in a bracket with Bolgiun, Dennark, USA, Ca¡rada
and the UX. - all rvith rates of productlvlty increase ranging fron
1.9% to 2.5t pa. But it is lower than Sweden (2.7%), Nonray (3.24),
Ilethorlancls (S.Zt), France (3.9%), ftaLy (4.Le"), Ïlest Gernnny (5.3%)
and Japan (6.74).
Fig¡rres cíted by the Verno'n r.cpolt aro fron A. Maddison, Ëcononic_
Gmwth in the Wej!:(New York, Tttentieth Century Frmd, 1964) or fron
ffirFacts and Obsen¡ations of Labour Productivíty in
Western Europe, North Anorico and Japan'r, Productivity XÍeasurement

63).
h in real ¡rrorhrct per capita por decade

(over 50-100 yoars) a1|o ,gi.ven in S. Kuznets, trbdern Economlc Grorrth:
rat6 structure arid (New Haven, Yale UniveÎsi ty Press,1966)

t v aster Ilt Ttroy show Australia as havlng a markedly
lower rate of produc ty

nuÊel1, (O.E.G.D. , May 19
Lon¡5 tonr': rates of growt

26. Ve¡non Report, para. 2.15.
gmwth than other capitalist econonies.
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It would be useless to eeek to retain labour
on fa¡ms...unless lts eddltLonal product could
be sold at favourable prlces. Stn¡ctural
changes more favourable to the rate of natlonal
productivlty lncrease can onl.y cone about as
the result of narket factors which favour then.
If of manufactuÌes should substan-

10s nenu-
create a new

nolc to
t t to cee

whlcheny change occurring
would have this effect. (27)

Contalned ln this passage is the esscnce of the Vernon Comitteors approach

to the questlon of productivíty and growth. T'he key variables are the rate

of expansion of denand and the resulting rates of capital accunulatfon and

growth of workforce. These factors dctemine the riso in productivity of

the nanufacturlng sector and thus of the economy as a whole. ReJected

elç11cl tly is the notion that the level of productivlty in a given sector

ls the deternining factor. The Vernon Report agrecs hore wíth the vlew of

the Departnont of the Treasury ln its rrMeaning end }feasurenemt of Econonic

Growth'r ltrhite Paper. The Treasuly ergued ín this docr¡ment that ave¡age

product per worker will not necessarily increase by tho shift of labour

into lndustries in whlctr physical output per worker is growing fastest.

Slnce product per head ls measured in value teÌ:ns,
nr¡ch wiLl depend on the level of denand for the
products of the industry concerned. In nany of
the lndustrlal econonles of Western Eur-ope, for
exalple, avcrage physical output per worker in
agrÍculture has beon rislng very fast in the
post-wer poriod but, for reasons driefly assocLated
with the lsve1 and pattern of denand, the value
of product per worker (in effect, wege rates) has
renained lower than in nost other sectors of the
econony. fn these circrmstances, in a growing
econony, labour tends to shift fron the sectors
where the value of its product is lower to those
where It ls higher, thereby increasing the
average valuo of product per worker over the
whole economy. If, meanwhl-lc, these changes
oncourago the adoption of labour-savlng tech-
niques in the sectors loslng labour (as is
generally the case), the average gain is so ur¡ch
tho greater. (28)

In other words, although actual output per worker in agriculture night be

high and rlsing, the only way in which valuo-productivity, or value of
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output per workor, can riso rapidly is by shifting resoutces lnto the

sectors which havc the groat,est markot g!'or{th potentlal. In Australia,

agricultural productivlty is very hlgh, but since the e:çott market for

n¡r¿I produce has linited growth potential, the transfer of resources

into agriculture would nerely serve to lower value-pmductlvity. Pm-

ductivlty in nanufacturLng, on tho ottrer hand, tends to be lower and

could be Lncreased by an fnflow of lebour and resources and ralsing of

overall productlon through growth of erçort markets.

Ilbreover, inrpllcit in this statenent and, mote etçllcltly in

sections of the Vernon Report, is the assu¡ry)tiotr that structural balance

between sectors ls naintained through the operatÍon of narket fo""""r29

acting through prices and profits. This is a cnrclal prenise sinee

reliance on a lalsser-faire attitude towards the na¡ket as an allocator

of resources Ls one of the chlef polnts of distinction between the

policles of the Llberal and Cor¡rtry Parties and those which the Labor

Party attenpted to inpl.ement,

The points of slmilarity botween the Vernon Report and the

Treasury docr¡nent are thu!¡ the cotrcn, 1f not e:çlicit, assuaption of

the Verdoorn Law and the adoption of a nodel which pre-suPposes a com-

petítlve narket regulating the allocation of productive resources (an

rmeasy blend of the neo-classlcal, theory and the ernplrical laws of sone

of its critics). fire nain differences between the Treasury, which was

concerned to defend existlng policies and growth rates, md the Vernon

Report, Lay in the dfrection of pollcy conclusLons.

Tl¡e Treasuq¡ docunent atteüpts to blend the neo-classical theory

27.
28.

Ibid., para. 5.7 (emphasls added).
Corr¡nonwealth of Australia 'rThe Meaning and Measurement of Economl.c
Growthrr,
1e64) p.l

Infomatlon Bulletin (November
output per worker is

assr¡ned to take place in agriculture through rrreduction in rnder-
emplolmont and in other ways'r.

enent to the

29. Vernon Report, para. 2.I7.
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that productivlty and growth depend on the lcvel of scientific and tech-

nologlcal knowledge, wlth the ¿lternative posed by Kaldor; that produc-

tlvity depends on groyrth ln total output. Thus in the Treasur¡¡ model' the

rate of gro!úth depends on extending the fmntiers of knowledge on the one

handr S0 *d ensuring the sproad of existing technical knowled.gc ot rbest

practlcer throughout the econony on the other. Australia, falling well

behind the technological frontior, is presrmred to have a high potential

for rapid econonlc g:rowth of the second t¡re which is, howover, quallfied

by one crr¡clal linitatlon - the availability of capltal" Ttre rate of

growth of productivity is reduced by the rapidly growing populatlon

with its concomltant requfrençnt for capltal widening elqlendlture.

A second llmitation on economlc growth ln Australia according to

the Treesury economists, Is the I'choíce of objoctives" botween a high

rate of gror+th of overall productívity as meesured in tenrs of GNP per

head, or the alternative pollcy of increaslng the proportlon of national

ex¡lenditur€ on education, health, arts and other rquality of llfe' goals.3l

The age strr¡cture of the population and nr¡mber of narried women in the

workforce are also listed as lfunitations on growth as though there were

sone imranent qualltles of ryoutht and tfenininltyr which gave a person

a less productive character. A lrcre adequate e:çlanatíon of unproduc-

tlveness emongst these sections of the population would focus on the

stnrcture of industrles and changes ln skill requirenents and the problen

of erçanding the workforce rapidly. Sone lnstitutional rflawsr such ag

restrictive busLness practices, and trade union practices are also

Cf. D. ldorrls, rrThe Technological Revolution - A l'fyth?r', Australian
Left Roviow, No. l, 1968, whicþ a1gues that this occuls at a very
ffiw-te and that nost productívity lncreasos come fron economies
of scale.
There ls iupllcit recognition here that expenditure on educatlon,
health, arts and other services ls unproductive erçenditure-whi_ch
does not contribute to the creation of natl-onal income and in fact
detracts fmur it. Yet in so far as these sonrices are in the prlvate
sector the Treasury as well as other orthodox economists blithely
include then ln their ¡neasurenpnts of lncone and productlvLty.

30

31
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includod 1n this category of linlts to growth. Defence spondlng too,

is rogarded as a dlversl-on of output which might slow down the rate of

growth and rosult 1n lower llving standards through its effect on private

investment and consumption.

Aside from these llnltatlons on growth the Treasury rêgards the

role of govem¡nents in pronotlng g¡owth to be conflned to the maintenance

of a stcady but not excesslvo erçansion of the level of demand by means

of físcal and nonetary po1icy.52 Thus, all other thlngs being oqual,

So long as lrtal denand in the econony is
naLntalned et a levcl sufflcient to pto-
vide employn€nt for a growing workforce
in a conto:ct of lnproving teclurolog¡ and
hencs output per worker, i-t seems reasonable
to thlnk that econonLc growth ls likely to
occur as fast as it can. (33)

In other words, irrplicit satisfaction is expressed with the rete of

growth in Australia by comparison wlth that of other cormtries, given

Australlars level of technlcal and scientific knowledge, population sLze

and stnrctu?e, desired rquallty of lifet, lnstitutíonal set qp, efflcient

working of the narket syste,n of resource allocat,íon and government policy

of Keynosian tyrye price stabillsation and de¡nend erçanslon,

The Vetnon Roport, on tho other hand, eril)resses grave doubts about

Ar¡stralien perforurance in the growth area" In partícular, fears that the

Verdoorn law night fail to oporate in a satisfactory manncr, is hinted at

in the suggestlon that highfy concentrated or monopolistic sectors of

Australlan tndustry nlght turn out to be less vlgorous end progressÍve

than competltlve industrles, less reeeptlve to change and innovatlon, md

therefore in thc long nur less efflcient.S4 The authors polnt to the

studies of Bn¡nt and Kamel and others who have sholùr that Aust¡allan

industry is indeed htghly concentr&tqd by coqparison with American,

32. rrThe Meanlng and loleasurenent of Econonic Growthrr, p.18.
33. Ibid. , p.2O.
34. Vernon Roportr para. 8.85.
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Brltlsh and Ca¡radian industry, suggesting that this nay be the outcome

of the s¡rall size of the Australia¡¡ narket. In industries with a mininr¡m

econonic size of plant, particularly those of a capital-intensive t¡re,
a snall rrumber of firms supplying such a snall market ís virtually

inevitat¡le. It ls important to note, however, that the Verdoorn anelysis

enployed by tho Treasury and also by the Vernon Report, in its disctrssion

of the growth pr¡ocess, rel.ies on the ¡notlel of a conpetitive market

economy for the urost efficíent all,ouation of resources between sectors

and for onsuring that the latest techniques are embodied ln capital

investnent. Sweezy, following Steindl, has shown, on the other hand,

the testrictive effect of nonopolistíc organization of industry on the

rate of introduction of technical. irurovations. In hls view, the

dininishing rnarginal rate of profit on additional investment in the

monopoly sector and tl¡e necessity of capitalising olcl investment ¿cts

to slow down the rate of invest¡:nent and hence the rate of technological

change. Additional investment enbodying new techniques nay not be r¡nder-

taften if it endangers the capitalisation of existing plant and equipment.

Tnis proposition will be spollod out in more detail. in Cha¡>ter 5. But

in the meantine it r^till suffice to say that such a tendency would call

into quostion the effectiveness of a policy for sustained econornic growth

based on the efficient operation of the markot systero.

As a result of its doubt, the Verrron Report urges the replacement

of the policy encouraging diversificatlon of Australian industry through

ímport substitution urder the protection of the tariff by a po1ícy airned

at increased specialisation and hence greater productivity and inter-

national conpetitiveness. Attentío¡r is drawn, in partícular, to the

chronÍc r¡rderutillsation of capacity which arose fron the practice of

instal.ling plant in antlcipation of denand for new products rhlch never

eventuated, and tire effects of this on overhoad costs. Consdquently the

Report advocates the removal of the tariff barrle¡ to lnports.
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While thís aspect of the Veuron Reportrs policy reco¡u¡endations

is not substantially dtfferent frorn those of the Treasury (whlch regards

the availability of ínports, i.n order to preseile conpetition and prevent

bottlenecks within the dornestlc market, es necossary), the latter in

pafrlculer reconnends the retention of the tarlff barrier for reasons of

natlonal securlty in strateglc industries and to protect infant lndustries.

Apart from the rathor dragtic lntenrentlon by goverflmont which ls

1nplled in the reconuaendstion for the reduction or removal of ta¡lffs ln

a cormtrìf like Australia where nany sheltere<l industries have grown up'

the Vernon Repor* advocates fi¡rther lnten¡ention in the forn of abolitlon

of sr¡bsidles to inefflcient sectors, e.g. the dalry industry' to aLlow

transfer of labour to nore productlve enterprlses. ldanpower policies

ín order to ensure that labour ls employed as productÍvely as possibleSs

would, and indeed have, become necessary following tarlff cuts if people

nade redr¡ndant by stn¡ctulel changes in the economy are to be gainful"Ly

onployed elsewhere. Ttre reconrnondations for greater emphasLs on

vocational and technícal tralning are also vltal ln this respect.

These suggestions, that govorîments intewene to a greater extent

a¡rd in a systenatic way to stimrlate productlvity growth, are ill at ease

with the nodel outlínod above, anel whlch the Vernon Conni.ttee infe:nod,

of productivlty growing ln response to overall economic growth. The

apparent faLlure of the Verdoorn Lew to operate in Australia ín recent

years has contrlbuted to a change in enrphasis by economic advisers, and

ln particular in the eeononlc thinking of the Labor Pafry, arvay frorn thls

appmach and a reversal back towards the notLon that the rnaLn factor

determining productivity growth is the rate of advance of science and

tectrnology and thr¡s that lt ls the level of pro4uctívity which detemines

the rate of overall growth. It is interesting to note in this context

the finding of Cripps and Tarling that

35. Ibid., para. 5.7.
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fn the pcrlods qp to 1965 the Vcrdoorn
Lew holds good. fn 32 obsenrations
there ls a defintte posltLve comelatlon
of productivity growth. . . and enplo¡ment
glowth...But fn the last period, 1965-70,
the Verdoorn Law has apparently ceased
to be cffective. Productivlty and
enpl,o¡nnent groldth ín manufacturing are
no Longet conolated. (36)

The authors of the Verîon Report (1965) seem to hevo sttoblcd

r.rnwittlngly upon a slnilar procsss taklng place ln Ar¡stralia.

36. T.F. Crlpps and R.J. TarlLng, Grorth ln Advancod Capitalist
Econonies 1950-1970, (University of Canbrldge, Department of
Appltcd EcononLcs Occaslonal Paper 40; Carnbridgo llnivcrsity
P¡ess, L973), þp.22-23. 12 cor¡ntries: Japan, Canadao U.K.,
Germany, Nonray, Bclglun, Austria, Netho¡l¡nds, France, Italy,
Denmark, U.S.A., are cited.
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II

The srmary rejection by the Menzies govemment of the findings

of the Vernon Connittee only succeeded in highlighting and bringing out

into tho opon air the growÍng doubts of econonists about the long terut

ability of the Australia¡r econoûy to naintain and incroase its late of

growth. Soue theoretícal differences arose. If the publicatlon of the

Vernon Report had heralded a period of confusion and doubt as to the

efftcacy of the Verdoorn Law In produclng the desíred tate of ocononic

growth, a new e:rptanation wÉls required. A theory was needed whlch would

provide goverïrments with a guide to policy measures which rnight boost the

rato of increaso ín productivity and help reduce the inflatlonary pressures

fron which the economy had suffered throughout tho 1960s. The Labor Pafty

beca¡ue the natural. focus of those opposing the attítudes of the ruling

Liberal and Cowrtry PaÉy rogime which sssentiall.y favoured ad hoq neasures

to shore up the existing state of affairs.

Two strands of thouglrt offered thenselves to those seekírrg a nelr

elçLanatio¡r of the relation between productivity and econouric growth.

In both cases technological progress and the rate of productivity groütth

are re,stored to a contral role in the deterrnination of the long terni

growth and stability of the economy as a whole. Both strânds have ¡rore

appeal to soclal-derccratic thinkers than to tire conservatf-ves of the

Liberal and Courtry Parties; in the case of one of then, primarily

because of its cornpatibitity h'ith social-democratic notions of peaceful

change withln the capitalist framework, *¿ltÌr" case of the othor, partly

bccause of lts appeal to La,bor Party advocates of greater governmental

planning, and partly because many of the ideas had al.ready been put into

practlce by Europea¡r social-denocratic parties. But apart frorn the

cormon stress on productivity a¡¡d technicaL progress as the drlving forces

of econonic growth and the co¡nnon appeal for social-democratic thlnkers
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(tltough for diffetent reasons), they sten froro quite different traditions -

the one fron quasi-matxist and institutionalist influences in A¡rorica

and the other fron within the neo-classical tradition ítself.

Technological Progress and the Theory of Entrepreneurlal 0bsolesconce

Tho problen of tho in¡ract of technological change on socioty has

long been of interest to orthodox social scientlsts. Many of then,

while accr:sing Marx of econonLc deterninlsm in his theory of the dynamlcs

of capitalist society, havc thenselvos f¡l.len lnto a technol.ogically

detenainistlc e:çIanetion. Sctrwrpeter has been one who, borrowíng

heavily fron l,[an<ist concepts, har cone to essentiall.y conservative con-

clt¡sions regarding the natune of technology,s iupact on society and does

so at the cost of elevating technol.ogy to sn alnost nonistic car¡sal

factor.

Schunpetcr argueafT against the economists of the neo-classical

school, that the static, or equillbrium theory of how priccs, outputs

and profits ere determined in a rfreer narkot society uust be discarded

because once the equilibrir¡m has been disturbed

the proccss of estebllshing a new one is
not so sure end prompt and economical as
the old thcor1¡ of perfect conpetition
made lt out to be; and...the very stnrggle
for adJustment night lead such a system
farther away from lnstcad of nearer to a
new equllibrlun. (38)

In Schunpeterrs view, the equilibrirmr of a porfectly conpetitive econony

t¡f.ll naturally be disturbed whon one firm, through technlc¿I fnnovatl.on,

gains a conpctitive advantage over others. Rather than a return to

equilibriun being effectcd by all the other conpetitors follonÍng the

narket leader, Sctrulpetcr argued that the firm which gains the advantage

will strlvc to prescrve the higher profits thus achi-eved through mono-

37. J.A. Schunpeter , Capltalísn, SocLalisn and De¡pcracy,
Allen and Unwin, 1961).

58. IEq., p.103.

(London, Goorge
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polistic practices, such as patents, tariff barriers and the use of

super-p¡oflts to invest in economies of scele: all of these activities

are eired at restrÍcting the entry of others into its newly gaÍned

narkets. The growth of nonopoly is therefore seen as a natural- result

of competition under capitalism and a¡r evolutionary analysis as more

appropriate than the approach adopted in the neo-classical nodels.

Schwnpeterfs analysis rest,s on the central role played by tech-

nology ín capitalist cornpetition. FIe accepts the Îilarxian assumption

that the prime notive of capitalism is the accr¡nulatÍon of more snd nore

capital, but ire argues that the central factor in thís process, the

prime nover of capltalism, is techuologícal. innovation. The theory of

the superiority of price competition can no longer be adhered to becar¡se

the sta¡tdard of living of the !¡asses has risen at a greater rate in the

period of r¡rfettered big business. î,{or, says Schurnpeter, cam we turrr to

arguments about populatlon growth or the offocts of wars to explain

economic growth. The funda¡rental inrpulse instead cornes from tinnovationt

defined as the introductíon of now consuner goods, new methods of pro-

duction or transport, new forms of industrial organisation, new resources:

the

process of industrial mutation. ..that
incessantly revolutionises the econonic
structure fron wfthin, incessantly des-
trroylng ttrãõffiJncessantly creating
a new one. This process of Creative
Destnrction is the cssential fact about
capitalism. (59)

Itbst econonrists, Schr:urpeter points out, merely look at 'rhow capitalism

adurinisters existing structures, whereas the relevant problon is how it

creates and destroys then".40

The conclusion which Schwrpeter draws from this kind of dialectic

however, is vory different from the conclusions of I'farx. Capital.ism will

59 .Ibi-d_., p.83.
Ib¡{., F.84.40.
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be destroyed by its own virtues. The rationalisn of capitalist developnont

requires that decisions depend largely on the intellectually trained and

this r¡rdenrines the authority of tire governing class - authority

inhoritsd from feudal. tines and without which lt cannot control tile

masses. The rising standard of living ar¡d concornítant spread of education

will create a class of dissident intellectuals who will articulate the

dÍscontent of the nasses about capitalist inoquality.4L Thls point of

viow was echoed alnost vorbatin by J.F. Cairns, a future Australian

Labor ninistor, in 1972 when he ¡'rote that developing capitalisnt has

changed ways of tirinking a¡rd that

The most inportant uay Lt has done so is
that lt hes made nole poople rnore rational.
lJecause capitalisn is a tochnical process
in whlch nore people have to thlnk about
technical processes the unquestionable
assruFtion t¡pe of thlnklng ls seen to be
unsatisfactory and it loses its standirrg
and authorlty. There are no rmquestionable
assur¡rtions about capitalisur and a good
deal nnore actual thínklng has to be done
by more people in capitalisu than in any
other system. ..Relatlvity rather than
absoluteness will tend to prevail. In
this sensc capitalis¡n has revolutionlsed
life fa¡ nore than have its radical critics.
Further rovolutisriising of capitalis¡n will
probably depend upon the spread of tech-
nical educatíon and experience than upon
any other factor. (42)

But more irnportant than the loss of capitaList moraL a¡rd

intellcctual authority is that technical developnerrt, leads, according to

Schurpeter, to the obsolesconce of the entrepreneuríal fi¡¡rction:

the fwrction of ontrepreneurs is to reform or
revolutioníze the pa.tterî of production by
explolting an inventio¡r or, ruore generally,
an rmtried technological possibllíty for
proclucing a new corunodity or producing an
old one in a now way, by openlng up a new
source of supply of materLals or a new outlet
for products, by reorganísing an lndustry and
so ou. (45)

4L. Schunpoter, despite terzrinological difforoncos, basically accepts the
Marxian notion of surplus value a¡rd the view that capitalisn depends
upon inequality for lts growth: since the profit share Is the basls
for accu¡m¡lation and the future econo¡nic developnent of capltalisn,

../cont.
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The role of the entlepreneur was a form of individual leadership acting

by virtue of personal force and personal responsibility for success. But

in an environment in vilrich we have beconte accustomed to an incessant

str.eam of new products, personality and will power are inereasingly

irrelevant. Econonic progress bocones incteasingly rrdepersonalised and

automatizedrr. As lnnovation itself is reduced to a routine, the entre-

þrreneur becones a mele bureaucrat;

tlte oconom.ic basis of the furdustrial bourgeoisie
will be reduced eventually t'o wa;ges such as are
paid for current atlnilristrative work... The

þerf.ectly bureaucratlzeð' giant industrial r¡nlt
not only ousts the snall or nediun-sized firrn
and I'expropriates" its owners, but in the end
it also oufès the entrepreneul and expropriatos
the bourgeoisie as a class which ln the Process,
stands to lose not only its incone but also wirat
is inflnitely nor€ inportant, its filrction. (44)

The bourgeoisie, once they are reduced to salaried workers and lose their

fi¡¡rction as entrepreneu1s, says Schrmpeter' will no longer act merely in

the lnterests of stockholders. Indoed the very notion of private property

wilL disappoar ("The capitalist process, by sr¡bstltuting a múre p¿rrcel of

sharos for the walls of and the machines 1n a factory, takes the life out

of the idea of p;opefry."¡4s and capltalisn by breaking down its own

institutions, will give way to soclalism.

These alguments are the logical conclusion of a technologlcal

detenrinlsm whlch i-s employed by nany soclal scientists; but this toch-

nological determinisn disgui""" â nistaken notion of the nature of tcapltal

and rtechnologyt. Although Schr,nnpeter has borrowed Marxist concepts in

his analysis, he has ln fact left out the vely essence of þlantrs approach.

For Marx and Marxísts the cn¡cial ele¡nent of capitalisln lies in tho social

4t. cont.
any eating lnto 1t, e.g., b),¡ high wages or egalitarian policles,
threatens the i:rocess.

42. J.F. Calrns, Ttre ü¡let Revolution.
t44-L4s.
Schurpeter
Ibid. , p.1

43.
44.
4s.

, op.cit_. , p.L32.
34.

Í-uIã'. , p.L42.

(Melbourne, Gold Star, L972) ' PP.
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relations of production; that is, tn the confrontatic¡n between wage

labour and capital uhlctr manifests itself' as a confrontation between the

eonunodíty 1a1:our-power, or1 the one hancl, and capital, on the other. The

class of wag;e labourers produce value over and above that which ls

required to buy their olrn neans of subsistence (wages) and this surplus-

val.ue belonB;s to the class of ca1:italists. Schurnpeter, however, has

sefrarated the entrepreneurial f.unction from the ownership of PloPefty

and <losignated the manipulatío¡r of technology as the most iilPoltant

elenent of capitalisri. By lgnoring lvlarxts social relations of production

he has tirus all"iecl. hinself witir those writers ruho equate rcapitallsmf

with the oxistence of industrial society, ând capital itself with the

existence of machínery. Without irtarxrs social relations and with the

technical ¡¡lûnagenent of inrlustry as capitalisnrs chief charactetistic,

it becomes possible to conceive of the ovmership of property beconing an

insigniflcant and neaningless concept and to see the possibility of the

hunanisatíon and rationalisation of capitalist. 46

The legacy of Schuinpeterrs icleas in moctern economic thought has,

however, been most persistent. Schrmpeter (1942), together with Burnhan'

author of The Nfana.gerial Revolution (1941), ís one of tho earLy ProPonents

of the idea tirat the separation of ownership ancl. cotrtrol has fimda¡¡ental

consequences for the econornic and political rlevelcpnent of soci€ty who

have had the nrost influencs on later wríters like Crosland and Gaitskell

46. Another version of this is tho neo-Ricardian or neo-Keynesian view of
Joarr Robin.son according to which the ileuthanasia of the rentiersrr
ls a desirable end: "If the capitalists fully lived uP to Manr,ts
clescription and really invested the whole surplus there would be no
neod for socialisn. It is the rentier aspect of proflt¡ Æ ê source

I erçl',asizes, tltat makes theof private wealuir, which l,larshal
3trongest case for socialismrt. Collected Econonic P vol.2,
(Oxford, ßasil tslackwel1, 1960), pp. s v
interpretation of Marxrs work appeared in the sane authorrs essay on

Itlr{arx anrl KeynesÙ wl¡ere she describes Keyrtesr statement that I'I sce th€
rentier aspect of capitalisur as a transltlonal phase which w111 dis-
aL}I'ear when it has cione its workrf , as being rrclosert to llanrs own

argument Collected Econonic Papers, vol. l, (Oxford, Basil Blackwell
1951) , pp. L33-1,34.
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in Britain a¡rd the Fabians in the I950s ln Australia. Galbraith has

been one of the stmngest Froponents of the saure kind of technologlcal

deterninism in his analysis of noderr tindustrial societ)rt , ffid thesê

ideas have also gaiued popularlty ln social-qlemocratic thouglt, nainly

because of the aclaptability of the idea of entrepreneurial obsolescence

to social-,lernoc¡atic practi...47 Galbraithrs contribution wíll therefore

be worth co¡rsicLeríng briefly.

Like Schumpeter, Galbraith ldentifíes rcapital' with rna.chlnery

and his somev¡hat superficial criticisn of l4arxism is based on this. Hc

takes up the rfi,{arxianf' notion that ffthe change from ownership to nanage-

ment contml is su¡rerflciai., that c:lpital Tetains a deeper and noro

fimctional controlt',48 and procoed-s to argue that this ls wrong becausc

the 'rruIe of capital-t' is a cornparatively recent phonornenon when conpared

with the previous rrfule of landtr. Furthermore, accorcllng to Galbraíth,

the change to the rule of capital occurre<l rrhen the supply of capital

became scaTce conpared wlth the demand set off by technological progress.

I'Porverlr, says Galblalth, trgoes to the factor rçhlch is ha"rdest to obtain

or harclest to replace".49 But the entrepreneur, r'the indivíclual who once

userl his access to capitâ.l to bring it into combínation with tho other

factors of production"So ís now a dininishing figrre. It is to organf.-

sa.tions that power has passed in a society wl"lere largo corporations are

doninant. TIle partlcular type of organisation to which GaLbraith refers

is the rrtechnostructuretr.

The need for such a group personality begins
r,rith the circìustance that in modern industry
a large mmber of decisions, and all tirat, are
irrportant, dran upon infoûnation possessed by
more than one manï (51)

47.
48.

Especially the notlon of a peacefr¡l t¡ansition to socialisn.
J.K. Galbraith,
1969), F.59.
Ibid., p.65.
ÌEfA. , p.67.
Ibid., F.70.

49.
50.
51.

The l{erv In<lustria.l State (llarrnondsworth, Penguln,
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Tho node¡n corporetion, according to Galbralth, J.s large because of the

necessity to plan lnputs, outputs and narkets and because ¡nodorn tech-

nology denands large scale production. While this seems to consist of

putting the caÉ before the ho¡se ( in terms of the previous discusslon)

it forns the fowrdation r4lon whictr all of Galbraithrs subsequerrt analysis

is bullt.

It enables him to ergue, for exanple, that since the glant cor-

poration fs no longer so subject to na'nkot forces (through its ability

to plan, to rcstrict entÍ:f into lts field end to predict and control con-

suu¡er denand) 1t no longer necessarily has pnofit na¡cinísation as its

chief goal. Although profits ¡ßust remein high for reagons of growth, the

technostn¡ctuÍe is incrcasÍngly able to inpose lts own needs on corpoaate

pollcy. The nrost lnportant of these goals, Galbraith suggests, is

growth - the continuation of technical p¡ogress and hence the power of

the toctrnostnrcture. Others mtght bo social responsibtltty (a "sormd

coryoratc lmagc"¡S2 or corporate autonon¡y.

There ere essentially two points which need to be nade about this.

The flrst is that Galbraith is deallng wtth proflt nra¡rimisation only ln

tho short nm. His argrnont that growth and autonony are more important

seens nonsense ln view of the fact that thcy are both reducíble ultl-

mately to the single cormon denominator of profitabtlity. Profits pro-

vide lnternal fi¡rds for expansion, and lt is those lnte¡nal frnds whlch

prcvide freodom fron external cont¡ol. Profits are also the negsure of

52. As an lllustretlon of thts klnd of thinking Ralph
es C.A.R. Cmsland ln The Consen¡atlve Enemy:

Ibid. . o.L82.
Itiliband quot
frnow perheps most typical anongst very largo firns, ls the company
whictr pursues rapld grot{th and high proflts - but strbJect to its
son3e of social responslbillty and its desire for good labour and
publlc relations... Its goals are rfairt rether than naxinn¡n pro-
fit, reasonably rapid grorth and the wanr glow whlctt cones fron a
sense of public duty'r.
Tlre Soclaltst Registor, 1968, p.221.
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a fimts access to outside fr¡¡rds if and whcn they are needed. A slnílar

confuslon on thls polnt led to a prlvat,e investnemt slurp in A¡¡stralle

Ln L974, causød by a govern¡nent squeeze on the internal fr¡nds of
.55

conPanr.es.

"social responsibility" nay indeed be sr aspect of eorporate

behaviour, but this can just as easily bc sccn to bc in the interests of

long-nrr profit naxír¡isatlon of the fim. Galbrelthf s treetnent of trade

urLons is indicative of his confusion about, this. FIe argues that th€

decline in ncnbership whlch American t¡yade unlons have suffored recently

is not cyclical, nor ternporary pending better organisatíon of white

collar workers, but permanontly resulting fron the interests of workers

and managenent being rrmore nearly in hamony".s4

But whlle the task of the r¡nion is nuclr
easier, the tmion is also m.rch less
essentLal, for the worker, What the
tschnostnrcture glves to thc rmion, it
can also give without a rnion... A
fighting lerrycr ís a figurc of great
naJosty before a hanglng Judgo. His
stature ls less before one who places
ever1¡on€ on probati.on. (55)

This assurrytton of corporate nagnaninlty appears to correspond less with

roality once we have secn the extent to whlch cor?orate behavlour and

the rate of proflt depend on the level of class confllct in soclety.S6

like Schuryetet, Galbraith has instead c]¡osen to trcat cor?orate behavlour

as thê dynanic force in society, leavl"ng to the working class only a

53.
54.
55.
5ó.

IÞ1É.' P
Ono way

Australlan Flnancial Review Sth Decermbe¡ 1974.
P.

2
in which eorporations attôt¡tpt to keep the rate of profit

rising is by caJoling workers with snall concessions whlch produco
a constantly rlsing standard of living. Australian Lebor govern-
ments have recently been engaged in such atteflpts - e.g. by trylng
to hold down demands for incroased wages as far as posslble and at
the same tine introducing workerst participation schenes and job
enricÌ¡ment schcnes which, while thcy provide obvious benefits to
the working class, are prinarily designed to protect' the proflt
rate of the capitalists,
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passive and residu¿l role,57

Finally, thero 1s a practical reason for thls oxaninatíon of the

ldeas of these two Á¡rerican econonists and this fs that their theorlos

can be seen as one ideological response to teclurological change a¡rd its

relatlon to the crisis of economic grorth pollcy whlch has influenced

the ruling strata f.n Australla, as clsewherc. Ttre ideas of Schurpeter

and Galbraith have a close parallel in soclal-democratic parties because

the notions of steedy technlcal progress and the obsolosconce of the

entrepr€neurlal fr¡rctlon lend thenselves easily to the social-denocrÐtlc

theorT that capitalisrn progresses naturally, through parllanentary re-

foxms, towards socíalIsn. An interesting exarnple of the sanguine ettitude

of soclel dsnocrats to corporate behaviout, consequent upon the perteation

of La.bour Party thinklng by the rnanagerial rovolution concept was the

1957 Policy Docunont of the British Labour Pafry which proclaimed that

trrnrdêr lncreasingly professional nanagement, large firms are as a whole

sening the nation we11."58 These ideas are also reflectod ln policies

of the Australian Labor Government; for example, ln the practice of

the Australian Industries Devolopnent Corporatlorn of buying shares in

private enterprise with a view to rnaking those companÍ.es more tsocially

responsible' through the pr¡osence of goverrurent appolntod dlrectors.

57. One exaurpl.e in this grnre Is the statenent by the sociaL democrat
Ail.ler-Karlsson in Ftmctional Socialisrn (Stockhofun; 1967) that
I'In all fairness fffi lthe so-called capitalístl
group in Sweden has been the srain dynanlc drivíng agent towards the
excellent growth 1n our econory. Ttre capltalists have beon greatly
helped by the peaceful and well organlsed labour union grol¡p. But
the labour novement has boen rnore actlvê ln divkllng the gross
natlonal product than fn rnaking it grow. The growth has been
regarded as the fi¡nction of the leaders and entrepteneurs in the
privato sector. " p.27 .

58. Millband, op,cit. , p.22L.
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An Econonic Pollcy for the Technostructure - The ffSwedish Modelr'

The second strand of thought which hes lnfluenced Labor Party

thinking in A¡¡stralia derives largcly fron thc clçcrience of the Swedish

Social Denocratlc Party which ls, in tGrss of electoral success, ltrl-

doubtedly the nost successfi¡l socíal-dmcratic part)' ln the ndvmced

capitalist world. Ovcr the period of nore tha¡r forty ycaß of its tine

in office the Snedish economists havc evolved thcories of econonic

growth and stabillty whlctr have influcncod polic)' f.n several other

European cormtries, although by no moens all of the pollcics deriving

fmm those thcories have an exclusively Swedísh origin. Accordingly, in

this section, some brief nentlon of policies adopted by other Eutopean

soclal-democratic partlos will be included.

One of the most dlstinctive features of the Swedish econony is

perhaps the large proportion of its GNP which ls produced by e:(port nanu-

facturers and funport cotrpeting industries. Yet without the ariff

barrlers whlch night have protected it fron the fluctuations of wo¡ld

prices in tho post-War infletiona¡y situ¿tion, Sweden has nanaged to

¡naintain a relatively low rate of price rises. In 1974 the rate of

inflation was only 10 per cent, still considcrably below the rates for

nost other capitallst countries. As Lrndberg has pointed o.rtrsg th"

ex¡rerlcnce of lower prfce rises has been conbined with rapidly rising

wage levels in recent yoars. In the 1960s wages rose at a qulcker rate

than ín the 1950s yct the rate of inflation renafned stable.60 In accord-

ance wlth conventíonal economic theory, ar,r e:çlanatlon for thls phenomenon

is formd Ìn conparatlvel.y greater Lncreases in productivity.

The rSwcdish nodelr, according to Lundbergrs sr¡nmår:f of the work

59. E. Lu¡rdbcrg, rfProductivity and Stn¡ctural Change - A Policy Issue
in Swedenrl,

60. Ibid.., p.
Econornic Journal (March L972) Supplenent.
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of a nr.mber of Snedish econo¡nl.strr6l dioides the econony into two

sectots showing marked dífferences in productivlty growth and price

detemination. Ihesc are, firstly, the sector conprÍsing export manu-

facturors and those facing coqpetltlon fron imports - the conpetitive

sêctor - whose prlces a¡e detemíncd by intornational competition, and

secontlly, the sheltered sector - accornting for two thirds of Gmss

Natlonal Product - conrprising neinly sowice Índustries, bullding and

Tetail otc. In the first sector productivlty has been foÌrnd to have

developod at two ¿nd a hiilf ti¡nes the rate of the second.62

T?re main conclnsion drann is that the rate of incroase in pm-

ductivity is detemined by the structure of production. A sinilar con-

clusion is reached in the O.E.C.D. publ ication The Growth of Output

19ó0-198063 where it is argued that differences in productivity growth

between different corntries are accountod for by the spread between

raverage plantr and tbest practicer plants, (i.e., those incor¡lorating

the latest teclnological advances) and the rat6 at which thls divergence

is being narrowed. The suggestion here ís that ¡¡trereas the rate of

advance of the technol.ogical frontier ís approxinatoly the ssme in all
cormtries, the rate of increase of productfvity can be increased by

structural adjustments betwean lower and higher productivity sectors.

fite Swodish economists argue that productívity can be gained by a process

of closing dovrn tho plants with the Least productive labour; that is,

by reducing labour input while naintainlng overall vohme of production.

Inplicit in such measures is opposltion to the aggregativc type

of analysis outlined ln Part I of this chapter. In particular, the t1rye

of e:çansionary policy relying on Kcyneslan flscaL anrl monotary policies

61. E.9., one pepor he refers to is the Jolnt work of 3 economists fron
2 enployees associe.tions and the Swedlsh Enployorsr Federation.

62. Ibid. , p.467. Although hc concedes thet mêasures of productivity
in tertiary industries are ttpartly fictLtious".

65. The Growth of Output 1960-1980. (OECD, Paris, 1970), pp.50-54.
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(arlvocate<l by the Australian Treasur¡r, for exanple) is not Tecoilûnended

except for a rnaJor recession, since the two soctors would be affocted

clifferently and the creatlon of excess denand, and therof¡re inflationar:f

pressures, in the nore exposed sectors rnight lesult:

Overall fiscal and monetary policy should
be kept sufficiently restrictlve to plevent
excess demand and proftt inflatlon conditions
ln the nost e)qtosed sectors and rcglons. The
lowering of general dernand pressute will noan
that there w111 appear tLslands of unomploy-
mentr in the weaker sactors and regions of the
economy. Ttrose unemployrnent problems should
not be solved by again inflatíng the economy
but by selectlve neagrrres des igned oithor to
cro&te jobs on tÏre sirot or to move $anpol{er
(after vocational training) to e:çandlng
sectors and firrns. (64)

The Srsedish experience of orthodox fiscal and u¡onotary policies concorns

malnly the econonicall.y depressed nortirern region whore it was fourd that

to follow ful! employment policies tended to aggravate inflation and

rwage driftr elsewhet".65

Several polícy rsconmendations emerged fron this analysis, revol-

ving arourd the thesis that "real produet per Inatr hour is a function of

the re-distributíon of labour and capital fron low productlvity to high

productivity sectors"66 of the economy"

Lundberg, op.cit. , p"470-7L. The link between short-n¡n denand
nanagemént:ÏÏGfes and the Longer tenl. growth theories with whlch
this chaptor has been primatily concerned becomes cl.ear f¡o¡n the
obsen¡ation that denand nranagenent has experlenced difflcultles
in the 1960s because lt has been clqrocted to lcmove sources of
disequilibrium which vfere essentially structural - dlfferences in
capaclty utilizatlon, and enpLoynent oppoltunltlos ln difforont
sectors and reglons. For exarqlle, wLde divergences ln tho ratos
of inflation erperienced in export sectors fro¡r those of the
general price level were obsen¡ed in nany countries and theso were
atttibuted prlnrarily to differences in productlvlty between sectors
(OECD, op.cit., pp.112-114). On the other sítle of the coin, longer
term stãiffial adjustrnents blought about by manpower policies,
education policles, neasures to liberalise trade etc. aro not
Bxpectecl tõ attaln their obJectives if denand pressure ís not kopt
suiftciently high to generate employment oppoftunities in e:çending
sectors cnd regíons and to absorb unenploynent frorn the declining

64.

orres (tblg.. , p.165) .

65. G. Ohlin, ItSwodenr', in R. Vernon
(London, MacMillan, 1974)' P.151

66. R. Catley and B. l,{cFarlane, rrThe

Arena, no.56, L974, p.54.

(ed. ), Bi Business and the State

Limits of Technocratic Laborisnr',
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In Swodcn to begin with, the concept of n¿ulpower policies was

rleveloped in the 1950s. The initial inpetus for these was provided by

the probl.em of the incornpatibility of high enplo¡nnent ín the whole

country encouraged by expansionary Keynesian policies with prico

stabilÍsation. Rather than introduce íncorrres policies, the Swedish

economísts devised a policy whích would facilitate a high level. of

labour nrobitity a¡rd thus assure an adequate supply of labour to the

fast growing hígh pro<luctivity areas of the economy. As Lindbeck has

put it, the goals lying behind the lahour rnarket policies were firstly,

to nake it possible to keep a high lcvel of ernploynrent v¡ithout increesing

âggregate deruanrl so nuch that excess denand e¡nerges in the fuLl ernploy-

nent sectors; secondl.y, to facilitate str:Lrctursl change a¡rd to retrain

workers in new skills needed in the growth sectors; finally, the welfare

objectives of s-peeding the process of finding work for the rmenployed

and coupensating then financially for losses suffered during the adjust-
67nent process.

An tmpor+ant lesson fron the fìwedish nanpower actlvities from tl¡e

Australian point of view ca¡r be learned fron the fact that these policies

v¡ere first operational ln the rnid L950s,68 *d that they have been

gradually built up frorn a situation where, in the early 1960s about half

a per cent of the workforce was eng;aged rmder its progra¡n, to the 1970s

where 1.5 to 2 per cent has boen engaged (1 per cent on the retraining

scheme end a¡rother 1 per ce¡rt in Job creating activities - chiefly for

handicapped people).69 In spi.te of this long experience, Lindbeck arguos

that the policy had failod to rernove excess de¡nand for Labour during boon

periodsrT0 urrd ohlin argues that it had failed to renove the excess of

labour fro¡n the deprossed regions with sufficient raPidity.Tl

A-. Lindbeck, Swedish Economic Policy, (London, MacrnilLan' 1975), p.107
Ohlin, op.cit. , p.I32.
Lindbeck, op. cit., p. 105.
Iblal. , p.157.
õñFn, op. cit. , p.154.

67.
68.
69.
70.
7t.
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OtTrer pollcles to encorrrage the tfansf€r of resorrrces fron low

to hlgh productlvlty sectors have been tried in Sweden. They lnclude:

1. A profit squeeze by índlrect t.axation. This might lead to sone

red,uction of woge increases as the wage payin¡¡ capacity of marginal

finns ls lessened and reslstance to wage Íncreases is strengthened, thus

mitíg,atÍng rrcost ¡rushrt effects at tho same time. The ¡nain offect ôf

this profit sqtreeze is a,ddotl lncentive to firrns to raise productlvlty

ancl efflciency. This Lundherg describes as Schunpeterts process of

Itcreative dcstruction'r - weak plants are squeezed out and new ones

enbodying the latest labour-savinp; technl,ques ancl economies of scale

come lnto belng. One example of this attempt to increase procLuctlvlty

by discriminating egainst certain Less productive sectors is the use of

a 25 çter cent tar on investment ln office buÍ.ldings ln the sen¡íce sec-

tor in 1967/68 and L97Q/7L.72

2. Âbolltion of tariff barríers. In thls context Professor IÌöök points

out that Sweqlen has one of the lolest tarlff levels in the world.73 The

advantage of this, he ar¿1ues, ls that

The concentration and, speclalisa.tion
associatcd with r¡nrestricted foreign
trade generate a continuous procoss of
indust¡ial change and ratl.onallsation.
The appearance of new products and new
techniquos on world narkets obligos flms,
vla stiffer competltion, to seek nore
effoctÍvo ways of solvlng theÍr problons
of erçloynont and profitabllity. An
industrial polícy whtch accepts and
prosuBposes free competltion both from
inside gnd al¡road nust be designecl to
facilitate and support contlnrrous adjustnent. 74

3. Research a¡rd Developnent, Höök i:oints out, has become costly and

Latge corporations are t-avoured in this respect through their aLrility

72. Llndbeck, oJ.ci!.., p.184.
73. Erik lföök,TÎñõbtrial Polieles for Small Econorniost' in Ar¡stral.ian

Institute of Political Science,
(Sydney, AIiIZ Books, 1974), p.85.

74. ,Itr¡!., p.84.

Industrial Australia 1975-2000
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to find sr¡fficient resources. However, s¡naller corupanies have the

advantago of grcater flexibility and. adaptatrílity and are often also

the source of greater creativity anct mconventlonatity. TS Hence R. and

D. pollcies should bo directed towards achieving a balance bctween the

noecl to support indígenous technl-cal and scientific advances explolting

existíng conparative advantage in skills an<l research faclli.tles, on the

one hand, and the BreateÌ nuuibor of innovations finding thelr way into

local use via rnul.tinatíonal corporations, ¡nanufacturing licences from

oyerseas etc. The new emphasis on research and developrnent ln Sweden

fn the late 1960s is reflected in the setting up of the Technological

Development Board (STU) and. the Swedish Develol:nent Corporâ.tion (SUAB)

in 1968. These two bodies were to be concerned wlth the prornotion of

inventlon and pmduct innovation. 76

4. Hrlle wage pressure is one of the neans by wtrtch lt ls hoped that

less efficient ptants wlll be forced to shut down, Sweden also faces

the problen that, given externa.l prÍce determination ln the conpetitive

sector, wages must be restrÍcted. Althoug,h th.ere have been no incones

policies of the type favourecl by most ltrestel-n European natÍon"77 th"ru

have, however, been atterupts to línit wage rises through the use of

dernand policy, and the lnanpo!{er policy ís also deslg,ned to prevent la,bour

shortages. Combinerl wtth this are formd raany other polfcies favoured

by Social-Denocratic parties in Western Europe, as woll as the O.8.C.D.18

such as increased social security benefits, wotkor participation scfiemes

a¡rd trade urio'n education:

Even though the trade r¡nlons stand to beneflt
collectively fron persistent efforts to ixrPnove
productivity, the thref,t to individual sccuri-ty

75. See also A. Lindbeck, "The Efficiency of Competition and Planning",
in M. Kaser and R. Portes (eds.), Plannln.g and M¿rket Relations,

76.
77.
,,o

(London, Masnillan, L97L) .
Ohlin, op. cit. , p.136.
Höök, oilãit., p.90.
fhe WestTerman erçerlence ls particularly relevant here.
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may nevortheless result ln a negative attítude.
A strong trade r¡nion movonent that is able to
tesolve such tensions and create a feeling of
solidarlty that can support a positive attitudo
to technical lnnovatlon is therefore of cmcial
importance for the process of change. It ís,
however, questionable whether this is possible
at all without, a proper role being played by
incorne distribution and soc.ial security pol.icies. 79

5. In view of the failure of tire manpo$rer program to renìove the r¡l-

employnent problem in the northerrr region, the lvlanpower Boartl, in the

1960s was givon a nerv mle which involved it in creating Job opportr¡titLes.

Iluge financial resources were given to it for the pur?ose of developnent

grants, rùrd the locatLon of industry becarne one of fts rnajor activities.S0

In 1969 a special coryoration wa-s set up to acquíre anrl start lndustrles

ln depressed regÍons as weIl.81 ïhese new activlties we:le introducod,

essentially because of political llressrrre fron the north where rationa-

lizatlon of industry and the contraction and ratLonalisation of farning

had proceeded rapidly without concomitant rapid reduction tñn population.

But it was a.lso felt that the lndustrlal environnent of the area could

be lnproved by the creation of infrastructure (harbours, communications)

which would enable firrns to nake use of external econonles and thus

increase the viablllty of industrl- 1n the tugior,.82

6. One of the nost important vehiclss of governrnent pollcy ln nost of

the European nations has been the establishnnent of state nrn enterprises

throug,h which it is hoped that capital end labour novcments may be

influenced in accordance with goveuinent policy. Ttre Swedísh version of

this ca¡ne in the fornr of the Supplenentary Pension Fund (ATP) which ln

the course of the 1960s camo I'to overshadow all other sources of Long-

te:lr flnance fn Sweden".83 In 1975 the governnent proposed to empower

79
80
81
82
85

Höök, op.cit., p.91.
Ohlin, op.cit., p.134.
Ibld. ¡ p.136.
Lündbeck, op.cit., p.185.
G. Ohlin, 'rSwedenrr, in R. Vernon (ed.),
(London, lt{ac¡nlllan, 1974), p.132.

Bis ßusiness and the State,
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the ATP to buy cor?orats stock, in order to increase its effectivlty in

influenctng the ratlonalising procurr.84 Sinilar enterprises in other

European nations íncludecl, for exarnple, the British Industrlal Reorganl-

saticm Corporation whose purl)ose was to

cajole, coerce or bribe weal< enterprises to
joln in larger tmits so that employnent
could be ensured, effíciency increased, or
innovatlon sti¡m¡lated. (85)

and tho ENI (Enze Nazionale ldrocarburi) in ltaly.

7. Flnally, lt should be polnted out that, desplte the diffcrence in

euphasis in other respects, the fswodish rrodelr, like the Verdoom Law,

relLes ultlnately upon the operation of urarket forces. In other words,

lt ís not a nodel for a centrally planned economy, but relies on lndlca-

tive planning or nore ad hoc. tlpcs of governnrcnt lnten¡ention. [indbeck

has suggested that even the tent rlndicatlvc planningr involves too

st¡ong an inpression of the elenents of planning in Swedish practicerS6

and trylied that attenpts by governments to lmpose dirtct eontrols on

capital movoments and prlces had been trled and rejected as contributing

to inflation in the Íuunediate post-second World War perlod.BT Häök

argued thet I'the pronotíon of a properly fimctioning market is...a

principal task."BB

In Australla, in the mid 1960s, the Vernon Report showed that ít

wes no longer certain that the operation of the Verdoorn Law would bring

about the desired rate of productivity growth. Previous govoÍnmcnts

had pursued a relatlvely lalsser-faire approach to econonlc policy and

in consequonce there had grown up behind the pmtectlon of the high

84. Ibid., p.139.
85. R. Ve¡non, rrEntelprlse and Governnent 1n Western Europerr in

Vernon (ed.),
86. A. Líndbeck,

p. 182 .

srp.cit., FP.Il-12.
Shreæsñ Econonic PolLcy, (London, Macmillan, 1975),

87
BB

Ibid., Chapter 2.
IÍm, op.cit. , p.34.
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tarlft berrler what Lr¡ndberg would have referred to as tran accumulatLon

of i.riefficionclesr'. In Sweden, Lrmdberg argued, this was caused by

profit inflation during the 1950s which lod to a irigh degree of self-

financing and a prolif.eration of rvasted Ìesources such. as lu:curious

office buildings and l.lreservation of inefficient irlants" IIe arguod that

these accr¡¡rulated ineffici-encies pmvirJed 'rresen¡es of potential produc-

tivity gains for the r 60.s so that r{hen the squeeze occutrod and the

incentives to reduce costs and raise prorluctivity grew strong, there was

an unusual accumulated reserve of opportunities."B9

The concept of rran acc¡rmulateri. reserve of eipportwritiesl implies,

howevet, that the rtSwerlísh modelt' cannot v¡ork except as a short tert

spur to economic growth because witliout the í¡rvest¡nent boonr like that

which preceded these policies Troth in Srveden and in Au-çtralia, the pros-

pects for a continued high raie of p::ocluctivf-t¡' ¡yovftlì woulcl not be good.

Furthorrnore, as Lundbcrg pointed out, the implernentation of these pollcies

in Sweden resultecl in an overa-ll clecline in the grorrth of total productLon,

probably as a result of tl'.e profit-squeeze.

Plants were shut rl.own and the labour savod
in existing plants exceeded the rate of
capacity erqransion so that tota.l enirloy-
nent (in hours) declined at the rate of
2% per yea.r. (90)

This aLso had a¡r adverse eff-ect on Srverlish T:alance of pa¡.ments l¡ecar¡se

fmn the micidle of the 1960s er¡ansion of export lndustríes did rrot occul

89. E. Lundberg, rrProductivlty and Strt¡ctural Change - A Pollcy Issue ln
Swedenr', @, $larch 1972) fìrryrplenent, p.480.

90. Ibid., p.481. See also the Septenber 1974 quartêrly Sun¡ey of Capel
Court Ltd:
"the threat lles in the distortions and trartlers which infl.atlon 1s
putting upon the mobllization of ftmds for business e)q)ansion in
Australla. Unloss the front of inflation can be turned ín Australía,
business caitital is going to be rvithheld arrd less business projects
are going to go ahead. Ttrls would mean the economy slipping into a
¡mrre irrofoturcl an¡l prolon¿¡e'.L inflation tha.n anytlring proclttcod by short'
torm anti-inflation pollcles. In the period ahEad one of the uost
ir'ùIrorta¡rt taslis faclng Australían private enterpríse wlll bc to re-
establlsh its capital nerkot in such a way as to allow the rnomenttm
of prochrctive irrvestment tr¡ be rnainta.lno<1.r'
Cited in Catley and MeFarlane 'tThe Limits of Technocratlc Laborisn",
Atcna, no.36, L974, p
slt?,/74.

.59-60 fn. Also the Ar¡stralia¡r Financlal Revlew
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at a sufficl.cnt rste to offset a rislng deflcit, The rrswodlsh model'l

should, thcrefore, havo appeal only as a short run, once and for ¡11

neasure to auellorate inflationary pressures which had arlscn in thc

decade before the AustralÍan tabor Party came to power. In othcr words,

it should be seen as a short-nrri supplerirent to the operation of tho

Verdoorn Law and not a genuine alternative theory of economic growth.

rt ronains to be seen whether fn fact the A.L.p. views it in this llght.
Ohlin connented that the ra¡ridity of the industrial contr¡ctlon

brought on by Swodlsh rationalisation policios frwrecked nany cqurulltlss

and threatened many more in an alreaciy sparsely popr.llat.ed countryrr9l

and castles has pointed out that Í¡r 19óg-70 and thereafter, a rash of

wild cat strikes broke out in that nomrally intft¡strially placi¿ tand.92

This occurred at the height of tho process ancl suggests cot¡sidoreble

resistance to these policies anong p eople affectotl. The more ELlitant

trade r¡tion traditl-on in Australia rníglrt ptove a greater stunbllng block.

91.
92.

0h1in, op.cit., p.159.
F. Cestles, rrPolÍcy Innovation ar¡d Institutional Inertia in Swedenfl
(Paper preserrt,ed to Ilritish socic¡logists Àssociation Gonfcrenco,
March 1975, wrpublished). See pp. I and ll..
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CI{APTER 3

T}IE RATIONALIZATION OF THE CAPITAT STOCK

In the first two chapters it has been argued that tho economic

and political conditions applying ln Australle 1n L972 gave rise to thc

denand for an econonic policy based on the need to conbat lnflationary

tendencles and stimrlate renewed grohrth by encouraging gr€ater produc-

tivlty of lndustry. In so far as the poltcies designed to achieve thls

end have arisen fron a theoretical conceptlon of the capitalist Gconony,

ít has been shown that the chief difference botween the ALP and prevlous

Liberal and Cor¡rtry Part/ govetnmcnts has beon in the arca of the

relationshlp between productívlty and growth. Ttrc ALP, derivlng nuch of

its ínspíretion from Galbraith and other social sciontists of símilar

nould, adopted a stsnce which gave tcchnological progrcss and growth of

productlvity the status of notor force of the capitaList system. This

technocratic vicw of the productlon prlocess hanþnlsod very well wlth

social-democratic conceptions of progress towaf,ds a more rational and

hrmane soclety. It led loglcally to a policy position whlch laid

emphasis on increasing the overall productivity and hence the long terr
growth prospects of the cconouy by elininating the lcss productivs sec-

tors of industry and transfcrring rasources to those ar6as where pro-

ductivlty is high and rlsing.

The present chapter, as well as the noxt one, will be devoted to

a rþTe detalled dlscussion of the pollcies whlch the ALP tried to irnple-

ment. In tho course of this dlscr¡sglon it should become apparent that

neither the theory of the capitatist dynamlc, nor the policy prescriptlons

which are based on it accord with the ¡calities of the econornlc crlsis

which they atterpt to c:çlain and resolve. In thc final chapter the

threads will be drawn together in an attenpt to provide a rþre adequete
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basls of understanding.

Tariff Policy and Assistance to Industr':r

Over the greeter part of the perlod sínce the Depression the

A¡¡stralian teriff has been regarded as one of the major policy instn¡-

ments for ensuring full emplo¡ment in nanufacturing industry. In the

Lattcr half of the L960s, however, the use of monetary and fiscal

policies seened sufficlent for this purpose and instead attention had

tunod increasl-ngly towards the effects of the long tem inflationary

trend and fears soncefliing tho ability of the economy to sustain its

post-War g¡sowth rate in the face of these pressures.

In 1965 the Ve¡non Comittoe lent seni-official sr:pport to

criticlsm of the level of tariff protectlon for the first tine. The

Conr¡rittee concluded that

Although, on the whole, we believe that the
Tariff has not unduly irnpalred tho abillty
of primary industries and, nore recently,
socondarl¡ industrles to o¡cpand their erq)ort
actlvities, we are satLsfled that there Ís
no case for tåe indiscrlxninate application
of laríff protectíon. (1)

In particular the Vernon Report suggested that, for the purposes of

tariff naking, the concepts of tecononicr and refficientr industries

should be developed moro and that grcater effort should be natle to

ascertaln the likellhood of, for exam¡rle, groater economies of scale

arising fro¡n increased protection of certaín industries2. It also

polnted out that excessivoly high tariffs would inpose unnecessary cost

burdens upon conslraers, especiaLly (via hlgher exchange rates) thosê

export lndustries within the uranufacturing sector on which fi¡ture

Ar¡st¡alian lndr¡strlal growth would rcly.3 fh" Vernon Conrnittee was

1. Co¡monwoalth of Ar¡stral1a, Report of the Cotrittee of Econonlc Enqully,
Vol. 1, (May 1965), pú&. ffi

2. Ibid., para. L4.L22.
3. Ibid., para. L4.L23.
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espocially critical of

the attltude, sonewhat too prevalent, that once
an industry exísts lt should receive all the
protection it needs. We suggest that the
lTariff] Board should feel fres to reconmend
that stn¡ctural adJustrnents be undertaken when
an industry has ceased to be, or shows no ,
pronise of becomlng, economic and effLcient.-

firo Ta¡iff Boa¡d ltself took the mattor up in its Annual Roport

of 1966-67 when it proposed that norc consideration be given to

encouraging the developnent of, and the flow
of new Lnvestnent into, the nore - rether than
the less - econonLc activltles within the pro-
tected soctor. (5)

Ttris criticism of the Austral.ian tariff did not, however, receive

much attentíon f¡on the ruling llberal-Cormtry Party coalitlon. The ALP

spokesnan on tariffs was, on the other hand, Eore ree€ptive to the idea

of a roduction in the level of tariffs. Dr. Cai¡ns at first couched the

argument in tems of the benefit to ildeveloplngtr countries which r,lould

follow fro¡n the iryortation by Australia of greater quantities of tex-

tiles and other consuner articles.

But to achLeve these tosults, some areas of
Australian industry wiLl have to be cut back
at loast relatively end we will have to
specialize on what suits us rlore than we
have done. (6)

He wes carefi¡I at thet tine, however, to rule out sweeping tacross the

boardr changes in the tariff level and argued lnstead that every industq¡

would be Judged t'on lts rneritg". T

ALP policy in thls regard was given a more crucial role in the

donestic econoni.c aphere with the setting up of the Industries Assistance

Comlssion which replaced the Tariff Boa¡d and erqlanded its firnction to

4
5

6.
p.82.

7. Ibid., p.91.

t4.t24

Assistance 5
1974), p.11.
J. McLaren (od.),

Ibid., para.
Tariff Board, r966-67 par¡r. 63, cited ln Industrles

t L973-74 (Canberra, A.G.P.S.,

Towards a New A¡rstralla (Molbourne, Ctreshire, L972)
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cover all sectors of the econoq¡. Anont the functions of the new body,

the legislatlon included the consÌderation of the doslre of the La.bor

govefnnent to

a) inprove the efficiency with which the
connunityrs productive resources are used;

b) encourage those economic activlt.es ln
Austrelia, rùûd the producers of the goods
and sen¡lces conserrted, which contribute
to lruproving the efficiency wlth whlch tbe
conmunityrs resoulces are used;

c) facilitete adjustnent to changes ln the
econonic environnent by industries and
persons affocted by those changes... (8)

The IACrs Annual Report went on to describo the existing stnrcture

of assistmce to Australlan lndustr'¡¡ as the for:tuitous result of a series

of ad hoc decisions, the reasons for whictr oftcn no longcr applled and

whicl¡ seened to the Conmission to have llttle renaining Justification.
For example, the Report claíms that while thc subsÍdy paid to producers

of nilk for butter and cheese was lntroduced tn 1942 in order to prevent

prices fron rising, the princlple beneflt fronr the subsidy had shifted

to the producers and had sowed chiefly to subsidize faruersr lncones.9

The tariff itsclf had been Lntroducod as a rovenue raising measure and

had been used primarily to maintain full emplo¡rnent, a purpose for which

the Comlssl.on argued there wa¡i no longer any real justificati-r.l0

Furthenrore, the Report colrcludod that

the lndustrles which have the largest
couparatf.vc dlsadyantage, rclative to
indr¡stries oversoas, tend to havo received
the hlghest levcls of assistance. (11)

These are the lndustries to whfch the 'fAustralian envito¡rment and endow-

ment of rosources are lcast suitedtt and which tend to be labour intenslve

8. Industries Assistance Comission Act, Soctlon 22(L), cited in
Industrios Assfstance ConurLssion,

9. Ibld. , p.7, para.49.
10. Ibid. , p.7, pâra.52.
U. Ibid., p.11, para.76.

Annual Report L973-74. p.2, para.11.
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and to have a ¡elatlvely low output pur 
"otk"".12 In the interests of

efficient use of the corururítyrs r€sourccs, the Report advocates that

these should not be encouraged to nove into índustrios whlch require

high levols of assistance, but instoad ftnust be encouraged to ¡nove lnto

activlties which require low levels of assistance ot nonc at a11".13

In making these recomrendetlons the Co¡¡nrlsslon echoes the sentlnents of

th€ Brígden Gonmittee which enquLred into the Australian tariff ln 1929,

whcn it connented thet

The nost disqufeting effcet of the tarlff
has beon the stin¡.rlus lt has glvern to
deurands for Government assistance of all
kinds, with a consequent denoralislng effrect
upon self-reliant efflclency throughout all
fonns of pmduction. (14)

The viows of tho Industríes Asslstance Conurission havo been

accorded some attention here partly because its chairrnan, G.A.Rattigan,

was chairn¡an of the comittee which, ln July 1973, unaninously recom-

urended to the Governnent a25 per cent tacross the boardr tariff "otls
and part,ly because lt sets out clGarly the rationale behlnd this swoeping

mea¡tur'ì9.

At the tine of this terlff cut tho Australlan econony was ln the

nidst of a world boon chs¡acteriscd chiefly by high conmodíty prlces

and thus a hlgh levol of Australian crporting. At the ssme tlne the

Consr¡mer Price Index for the prccoding Jr:ne quarter had shown a ríse of

3.3 per cent (coupareð with a riso for the March quarter af 2.1 por cent

and Decenbet 1972 quarter rlse of L.2 per cent¡.16 'Ihe ln¡redlate justl-

L2.
15.
14.

Ibtd., p.16, para. 111.
Ibid., p.18, para. LzL.
The Australlan Tarlff. An Econonic

veTs ty 3, t , P.

(l{e lbournc, Melbourne
, pare. 89,

15. Other menbers of the comnl ttae were F.H. Gn¡en snd B. Brogan (govern-
nent advisers), S.F. Herd,s (Department of Overseas Trade), J.C.
Taylor (Prine Ministerts Departnont) and F.A. Be¡urett (Departnent of
Sccondary Industry). Statement lssued by l{hitlan end Cai¡ns, L8l7l73'

16. Treesurlr Inforrnation Bulletin, no.75,
1974), p.18.

July 1974, (Canberra, A.G.P.S.,
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fication for the tariff cut was thus an attenpt to restraln príce increases

by helping to meet donancl pressure through lncreased imports. But lt is

apparent that although the tariff cut was part of the governmentrs short-

torm cotmter-cyclical polic)¡, it should be seen at the sane tlme as part

of a longel term strateg¡r to erase the inflatfonary pressures which had

built r4l in the econonqr over the poriod of the post-Ìllar boom. In othe¡

words, it was intended to be a tosting gror-rnd for the goverilRent (and

IAC) stnrctural adjustrnent pol.icÍes and an atteupt to shlft resourcos

out of sectors such as clothing and textilcs, footv¡ear, notor vehicles,

electronics, white goods and cheuricals, whlch rellod on hi.gh levoLs of

protectíon for their continued exLstenco.

Silrnrltaneously, a trlbr¡ral was to be set up to repolt on requests

for relief fron industrfes which suffered fron iruport coupetitisn as a

direct result of the tarlff cut. Stnrctural adjustnont assistalrce was

envlsioned, for exar¡rle, for the facilltation of changos in the nunber

of firms operating in a pert,icular sector, where investnent in new

oqulpnent was required to raise productivity in the industr¡¡, and where

changes in location of plant to mor'e suitable areas becane necessary.

It was also hoped that the Aust¡alian Industries Developnont Corporation

night play a ¡ole in assistlng mergers so that econonies of scale could

be utilized. Flnally, the plan for stnrctural assistancs nas to include

conpensatlon for firrns forced to close do*n.I7

Cai¡ns orqrected that app¡oxfunetely 29,000 people would become

unenployed as a direct result of stnrctural chenge induced by this

r"*,r"r18, but it wes expectod also that these would be readily re-

absorbed in the prevaillng conditlons of high employment an¡l econonic

boom, and that hardshlp Lncurrod by those retrenched would be mitigated

by tho lntroducti.on of an inco¡nes maintenance scheme and the planned

nanpor¡er retralning schene (through which it was hoped to recluce enploy-

17.
18.

The Australian Financial Revlcw, L9l7/73.
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nent bottlenecks caused by changing technical requirements of i¡rd.ust=y)19

At the sane ti¡ne as the decisions to cut tariffs wero being
,,^

taken'" the governrnent ìdas considering the problenr r¡f the ratíonalizatlon

of the vehicle industry and had set up a Cornnission of Inquiry into the

Itaritine Industry whose ter¡ns of reference included the rationalizatiott

of port facilities, tho dovelopnent of modorn technology and the appli-

catlon of efficient nra¡power polici.t.2l Also, in tho last montl¡ of

1973 ttre lfinister for Transport annor¡rced that the shlpl-tuitding subsldy

rçould be cut from 45 per cent to 25 per cent in the ,ruw yu"".22

By mid-1974 the effects of the July 1973 tariff cut had begtm

to nanifest thenselves in the econonry. Ttro balance of trade began to

move tor,rards a deficit as inports began to rise at a faste¡ rate than

the growth of e4portt.Zs In June the Minlstor for Manufacturing Industry

admlttecl that the tariff cut had failed to cause a reductj-on ín i.nport

p"i""r24 and the Attorney-Goneral accusocl the retail. stores of failing

to pass on to consumers the prlco reductions they received and of

reaping sr4)sr proflts.zs But at the same tÍure the fo¡rner ínplied that

price reductions had not t¡een the chief ain of the measure. Instead

the government was more concerned to outllne a policy for weeding out

the 'r.glack industriesrt end fortifylng those which had succeeded 1n

ove?seÉrs narkets and had goo<1 growth potentlal.

In July, however, the effects of the ta¡iff cr¡t on euploynent in

the indtrstries affected began to bocome apparent. By this tine general

19. lhe existenco of boom condítions at the time should help to errrylain
Cairnst change of heart about the useful.ness of racross the boardr
rilea¡¡uTos and his accoptance of the tariff cut as an ariti-inflatíonary
weapon.

20. A further slight reduction of the tariff level available to the
electronics industry had also been ennounced. Australian Financial
.Rgvierl,
Austral

20/LL/73.
2t.
22.
23.
24.
25.

12/r2173.
LglL2/73.
LL/3/74 and Lo/5/74.

tra
iair Financial Review

2116174.
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tmemplo)rynent t{as beginnlng to rise sharply as the expected recession

following the 1975 boon had set in. Unenrploypent figures (unadjusted)

for.Iune stood at 1.34 per cent, but ro.se to 2.52 per cent (3.18 Jret

cent seasonally adjustecl) in October and over 4 per. cent by Decenb *r.26

rn adclitlon to this general unemlrlo¡'rment brouglrt on by the govelilnent I s

credlt squeeze anong other causes, the unemploynrent dlroctly attributable

to the tariff cuts $,as acceleratin¡; thtoughout this perlod. IÌy January

L975 the official nu¡nher thrown out of work as a result of stn¡ctural

change pollcies had reached a peak of over ?3r0O0.27 Both the Toxtile

Workers, t¡nion28 and the Textile Cor¡rcil 29, horou.r"", clafuned that this

flgure hres greatly exceeded by the rmemplolnnent ln that industry alone.

There can be llttle doubt that the governn€nt contributed to the

diffículties In whlch it found ltself ln nid-1974. Although the tariff

cut was introduced at a time of ecsnomic boom, its effects could not be

elçected to be felt urtil approxinately a year later. lhis neant that

thc contribution of the tariff cut to rmenplo¡ment and closure of plants

would be exacerbated by the effects of the currency revaluation of

Dece¡nber 1972 which began to lufluence the trade figures towards the end

of 1973 and particularLy by the credít squeeze which had been applied in

1973 in an atterrpt to control inflatton. Furthennore, the niní-Budget

introtluced by the Treasurer in July 1974 continued the eruphasls of

govoflment pollcy on controLling lnflatlon rather than on steruning an

inurinent ruc"r"iorr.30 Through denand restrlction policies such as

reduction or doferment of expenditure on the innrÍgration progr¿un, child

26, Depaftment of Labor,
Jime 1974, October I

27. Department of Labor,

Situatlon

Monthly Review of thc Emplolment Sltuation,
January 1975.
TIlg Australian, L6/9174.
fficial Rer¡iew n L619174,

the Jrme quarter of 1974 showed a
record 4.I per cent increûse. Tre Infornat,ion Bulletin

Mon Review of the I

28.
29.
50.

no. 75, July 1974 (Canberra, A. .t rP.
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care and abolltion of the neans test on social senrice benefits and the

ralsing oJl indirect taxes, Ít was clear that as late as Juty 1974 the

goverrr¡rent h,as still prepared to co¡¡ntenance control of inflatlon by

creation of rmernploynont.

Also in July 1974 the Industrles Assistar¡ce Comission issued

lts report on the Australian vehicle industry which, in short, recom-

mended the wholesale restructurlng of the industry. In particular the

IAC crlticlzed the exísting local content schemes for thEir effect in

fragnenting autornobile production and providing assistance to lnefficlent

producers. The recovnnendations, if carried out, vtould, according to the

report, have resulted in tho closure of one of the four major cer malru-

facturers.Sl This roport was received quite favourably by the govenment

at the time of its publication. The Minister for Labour reassured

anxior¡s trade urionists that the goverîrnent I s manpower sctremes could

easily absorb the net 2,000 workers r,¡ho would be displaced by the

provísions of the repolt. He argued that difficulties rvoulci be ninl¡rized

since rþst rmemployment would occur in the Sydney and Mell¡ourne areas

where alternative enplo nont was rnore roadily available than would be

the case fn South Australia (the natn centre of vehlcle production¡.32

It seerns that at this stage then the plan to rostrîlcturo Australian

industry was stlll fairly high on the governrnent agenda.

In fact the course of events in the next few nonths caused the

effective reversal by the govemment of many of tlte economic consequences

of the tariff cuts. These reversals were largely a response to pressure

from u¡rions a¡rd enployers in the industries threatened by the incroase

in irntrrorts. At the encl of JuLy L974 the Nlínisters for Overseas Trede

and blanufacturing Industry foreshadowe;d restrictions on iuports ln

addition to those already ir'rposed on wonenrs <lresses and coats tmless

31. The Ar¡stralian, L217174.
32. fficial Review L2/7/74.
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thc lnporters thernselvcs adhered to a system of volrrrtary restraint.

Tr+o days after the annourccnent of the irn¡rending closure of Philllps t

plant at Adelaidc the goverrrnent agrced to subsiðize the conpanyrs

33

operations in order to avoid retrench¡nent".3  In tho footyoar tndustry

the threat of uneuplolment resulted in the inrposition of inport Testric-

tíons by Oetobet tg7+.35 A reduction in the level of e:porting by the

vehlcle indr.rstry accoupanied by a large Lncrease in the level of ln¡lotts,

particularly from Japan, resulted in strong pressure fron the trade

rmions for a ban on car iq)orts. In October the Federated Clerksr Union

refused to handle inported cars Ln protest at the closure of the

Leylands plant in sydney.Só Continuing pressure from the AßfU and from

the South Australian Labor goverrunentST eventualLy forcod the Federal

govellrment to announce an increase in the tariff on cafs by 10 per cent

subject to the condition that if iuports fell below 20 per cent of

total gales this would be redu""d.58 Ttris assistance to Ar¡stralian car

producers was l¿ter augnented by e tenporery reduction in sales tax. A

nore gêaeral neasure aíned at reduclng the level of lnrports and thus

naintaining production in those affected industries was the devaluation

of the Australi.an dollar in Soptenber by 12 per cênt.

Alo'ngside these snbstantial reversals of the earllor progran for

resttucturing the economyrdivisions were beconlng apparent within tho

53. Ar¡stralian Finencial Review L3/7/74. I{ong Kong, Indla and China
ater accepte vo ary restrictions tralian Flnancial Revlew

s/s174.)
34. The Ar¡stralian, L2l7/74.

s6. tr"fft@, LB/LI/74.
37.sãffit1anFinanc1a1R.9view,28/|a|74.TheSouthAustralien

Pre of tho I.A.C. for restructurlng thc
car industry would result in far greator rmenploynent than was at
first predicted and would affect South Australian lndustry parîlcu-
larly sinco in rrconstdering thc disnrptlon to the S.A. cconony thc
loss of jobs ln the notor vehicle industry would need to be con-
sldercd, of coutse, in conjunction wíth e:çected falls 1n the
electronics and domestic appl.iance industries." Hls predictions
wcr€ supported by mothor report comrissloned by ths federal govern-
ment from a fir¡u of nanagement consultants.

38. The Ar¡strelian 2eltLl74.
Aust¡alian 241L0174)
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govetnment on tlìe question of plans for frrther tarlff reductl"ons and

encouÍågement of structuraL change. fn oarly Septernbor lÐ74 the lt{inister

for Overseas Trarle, Dr. Ca.irns, arguecl that

Âction by the Government to slow inflatlon
will produce unemploymont and that is a
fact, howover rmpalatable, that rmrst be ?o
faced by the Govern¡nent and by the people."-

But bcfore the end of the nonth hç had said that the econornlc condltions

whictr had Justified the ta¡iff cut in 1973 now no longer applled and

that protection nnrst be restored in order to easê the wrempl.o¡ment

sit,ration.40 lhis change of view clearly put him into confllct with the

Prino Minlster who two days after Cairnsi staten¡ent conflr¡ned hls own

connitment to tariff reform.4l rn October Cairns continuod to support

tho deferment of any general review of the tariff, but the Caucus

Economic Conr¡ittee showed that many nenbers of the goverriment stíIl

regarded structural adJustnrent as an inportant priority with lts declsion

to advocate rationallzation of the vehicle industry thmugh tho deveLop-

nent of a speciallzed and more efflcient sector which would provide the

basis for e:çorts of cars end coÍqponent,s, ln particular by ereating

opporîr.urities for economies of scale and indlgonous technological

capabllití.t.42 rn Novenber the Minister for Manufacturirrg Inclustry

denied that nore than 10 pGT cent of thc total unomplo¡ment could be

attributed to the r¡estnrcturlng program of the governmer,t.4s But only

a weck later the Prime Minister instnrcted that no fi¡rther tariff

reductions would be ¡nade if they were llkely to cause any social dis-

locat,ion or tmenployr"rrt.44

An ímportant factor in the Labor Partyts eventual and rel.uctant

The Australían, L0/9/74,
The Australian Financial Review 23/e/74.

Austral. an
i.
I F-eview

9n 26/L0/7

39
40
4l
42
4s
44

tra
anF ].nangla 20/Lt/74.
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rc1;roat fronr the rational.ization plan was the failure, tluough tlie

taríff policy a¡rd other structural adjustnient policies, to achieve a

solution to the pressing problenrs of inflation and its effects on the

growth rate. High on lhe list of barriers to its successful irnplenen-

tation v¡as tho onset of a relatively severe recession after Jul-y 1974.

The recession itself was draracterizetl by a contraction in world trade

following the collapse of comrio<iity prices and the consequent contractLo,n

1n donestic production coinciding ryith the effects of the goverrunentrs

credit squeeze of the previous year. Thus one of the chief eloments

of this failuro was the fact that rationalizetion of this t)?e ls a

strategy for a perÍod of economic growth. It was pointed out in Chaptcr

2 tllat the process of restructuring in Sweden had resul-ted ín a slowing

down of the growth rate. For structural adjustnent to be successful

there must be no lack of industrics growlng at a sufficient rate to

absorb the pockets of rmemploynent crcated by the closure of fírms.

Without such growth lndustries, the policy requires an active goverrur€nt

pollcy of industríal development such as that pursued by the Swcdish

government in the northern region of that cor¡ntry. In Australia, the

effect,s of the taríff cuts $rero beginning to be f.olt just at the tine

when a generalized recession of the inte¡national oconomy wss conmrencing.

At such a tino there were few, if any, growth industries capable of re-

absorbing tho r.rnenpLoyed so that the consequence of the tariff cut was

nerely to reinforce and eggravate the effects of recession.

It'loreover, ¿u¡ was pointed out by the new lvtinister for Manufâcturing

Industry in lfay L975, one of the problems faced in the apptication of

structuîal adjustnent was the failure to begin the NationaL Enployment

and Training scherne and the Regional Enploynent Ðeveloprnent schene in

tine, the failure of the incornos inai-ntenance scheme to soften critlcisns

of the high unemployment rate a.nd the :failurc to establísh the proposed

Stn¡ctural Adjustnent Board to provide assistance to busincssnen affected
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by the policy. Nor cor:ld it be hoped that the essentl.ally long torm

plans to establish gror,rth reglons and provlde fimds to hig¡ tcchnology

lnclustrles through the Áu.stralian Industries Development Corporatlon

would be ready in tlne, especíally since the attenpts to proviile the

latter with worklng capital had been obstructed by the Parllaruentary

Opposltion.

Without these neasures to rnalntain the buoyancy of the econo¡ny

as the ratlonalizatíon mea.sures took offect, the whole policy ran lnto

strong opposltion from soveral quarterc. The structural adJustment

scheme was held, pafrícularly by r¡rionists, to be responsible f.or much

of the rrnernploynent Tesulting fron the contractlon of the econo[T]r. At

the ACTU neetlng in Septenber, thê trade rmions accepted the concept of

a tsocial contractr whereby they would agree to support wage restralnt

as an alternative to, among other thlngs, the rmemployrnent caused by the

increased import competltion in those industries affected by the tariff
cuts. They clemanded import restrictions in those indtrstries as part of

tho contract.45

Moteover, the squeeze oÍt profits in the manufacturlng sector which

had boen deliberately exacerbated by the tariff cuts e¿nlod the increasing

opposition, not only of smalL businessmen and workers, but of the huge

financial institutions who, faced wlth the growing debt of manufacturers

and thoir dimlnishing ability to pey, began to urge alternative pollcies.

The oft repoated threat of havlng to face anothor election ln the

near futurÊ nay thus have influenced the Labor Partyrs decision to

reverse its pollcy in late 1974.

the nain conclusíon whlch can be drawn so far, however, ls not

that the policles rvere defoated by the opposltion of vested interests,

but that th.ey ha.c1 falted to resolve the crlsis of capitallsn in Australia

whlch they hacl originaLl.y been called upon to do. They had been intro-

45. The Australian Financlal Revlow 2sle174.
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duced in orcler to overcome the problem of the <letri¡nental effects of

inflation on the rate of g:rowth, but hatl ln fact contrlbuted to the

contraction of the eco'nomy ancl they had not only fallcd to reduce the

l.evel of i.ndust.rla.l rtisharnony, but had exa,cerbaterl it. Instead of the

mrch varmted ratíonal ancl plannerl approactr, the new measules hari led

orly to a ccrntinuation of the ad hoc resFonsos to polltical pressure

Frâctlsod by the previous govetnnont.

There was, however, no intention of abandoning tho f,atlonsllzation

progra¡n on a peünanont basis and thls became cLeer early ln 1975. Calrns

argued in a television lnten¡iew in Febn¡a"y46 ah", a restructuring

policy was

quite rnrealistíc rurless youtve got a hlgh
level of enplo¡mrent. When the economy is
containing 300,000 unenpl.oyed, when itrs in
recession, when it posslbly may go further
lnto recessio'n, then restnrcturing ís an
urrrealistlc obJ ectlve.

tle continued, however, to argue that

ltrs possible that thcre will be arrangenents
reached betweon a couple of lvehlcle] pmducers
and the Governnent out of this that will pro-
duce a nore economlc arra-ngonent, that will
produce a situation where ce¡tain things are
nade in Australia and will be exported to the
area and things wLll come f.¡on the area into
Australía. I think thls can cone about as a
result of the entr1¡ of one or more Japanese
producers into Australia eJrd thls would be
consÍ.gtent wlth the restructuring, with the
developrnent of an autonþtive industry that
would be (¿) mone economic and, (b) operating
nore ratlonally in the region.

Later ln the same inten¡iew he comnented that tariffs were an alternative

strategy for econonic growth to the sort of planning wlth which, he

argued, a mor€ ratlonal result could be achíeve<l.

The new lvtlnister for Ma¡rufacturing Industry also reasserted the

valldity of the restructuring appmach in May when h.e salcl:

Assuning econonLe circunstanees perrnlt we w111

46. I4onday Conference, transcri
1975).

Ft, (Australian Broadcastlng Conunission,
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no d,oubt a.gain wish tù ailopt the broad thrust
of the fAC rccomendations on tariff levols
because of the fu¡rdanental ilirport¿nce of
inducing a note conpetítive envLronnent for
Australian inclustry through greater exposure
to international conpetition. (47)

P,ural Policy

The response of û¡ost fl.tral producers to the goverruiontrs July

1973 tariff cut was favourable. One of tho contlnulng Justlficatlons

for the high t.evel of tariffs to manufacturfng lndustry had been the

encouragoment of the transfer of rosourcês away fron tho prinary

lndustries in order to diverslfy the Austrellan erport base a¡d render

the econorny a little less rnrl.nerable to the fluctuatlons of world prices

in far¡r products. fhis not only neant a redlstrfbution of Lncone aray

fron the ¡ural su"tot48 but has probably contrlbuted to the costs faced

by farmers through higher prices of oquipment and dívetsion of lesotrrces

away fron nrral production.4g In adclltion, the prinary producers con-

curred nlth the use of the tarlff cLlt as an anti-inflationary weapon in

preference to revaluatlon which the governnent had used before and whlclt

senred, as far as the industry was concerned, only to raise prlces of

its e)cports.

On tho other hand, the broad contours of government pollcy withln

the nrral sector ln the post-!{ar perlod had been deternined not, as ln

the casc of tarlff policy, by thc need to trarisfet resources towards

rnanufacturing, but rathgr by the effects on Australian agd.culture of

the Depresslon and by the physical shortages of the Second WorLd trVar

ïlsl7s.
Policy in Australia: Repo4 qolbe JI!49

47.
48.

Australian Financial Review,
Australian Goverr¡ment, Rural

Þray;-I0741-TFiE paþer points out that
ecllne in average real income per farnt

farnf ly (excluding the boon of 1972/3 atd 1973/4), para. 2.36.
49. The Australian ïloolgrowersr and Graziersr Cor.utcil asserted that

the cost of the tarlff to the n¡ral industry in the L973/4 fínancial
year wouLd be $465 nill.ion. The Australlan 13/3/74.
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porio,l.sO Ttre enpha.sis v¡es thr¡s on the neeql to restore pmductive

capacity and efficiency and. to increase output.

Arcas of govern¡nent i.nten¡ention in the mral industry prior to
the Labor Partyrs accessíorì to offíce inch-lrle<l e>,lienditure on ¡neasures

to inrpmve efficiency - research, clisea..ìe control , overseas ¡lronrotion,

reconstruction - concessions conrpen.sating for disabilíties (tax averaging,

clmught relief, devaluation compcnsatton), stabili.zatLon funds, borrnties

on butter, cheese, cotton, and. input subsidles such as that on fertilizers,
tax concessions such as the invest¡nent allowance, accelerating doprecla-

tion allowance, estate duty concessions and deductability of certain

tl1es of capital e:rçenrtit.rr".51

The result of thls errrphasis has been that wtríle the bulk of

Australian agricultural lndustires dlsp]-ay a very high degree of pro-

drrctivity ¡elative to their overseas counter?arts, there are pockets

vrhích have developed ln a way which involves less efficíent use of

regources:

By world standards, Australian agriculture
as a whole is very effÍcient. The tech-
nical perfonnance of the major inclustries
such as wool, wheat, beef and sugar has
been very irnpressive; in other industrios,
sectors of htghty efflcient production are
present although other parts of the industry
lag - sometines badly. Its econonlc
efficlency vís-a-vis other parts of the
economy is denonstrated by its general con-
petitiveness on world narkets. (52)

It ls these pockets of inefflcient production which were the nain

areas of concetn for the policles of the Labor goverrrment. Indeed the

previous goverrlment had alrea.dy introduced several tneasures ainred at

lestructuring the rural sector in a ruay thât hrould increase the overall

productivlty with whích Tesources were used. In particular, the Liberal-

Cotmtry Party coalition harl introduced tl'rree me&sures, the Rura.L Recon-

50,
5t.
52.

llurql Po,licy in Atrstralia,
Ibi{., pares. 2.54-2.63.
Ibid., para. 5.1.

pera. I.22.
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stnrctLon Schone (f971), the Marglnal Dairy Fanns Reconstn¡ction Schene

(1970) and the Horticulturc Reconstnrctlon Schene (L972). The obJectivcs

of these schemes arc fLrstly, to asslst fatrers, deoned to have long nlr
prospects of beconlng econonically viaþe, to rc-arrange their debts to

havo longer tlno for repayrnent and nore ftmds ¿vallable for investmont;

secondly to assist the build qp of fam slzo into nore economlcelly pro-

ductlve units; and thirdly, to provide rchabilltation assistance to

fa¡rners lcavíng the indr¡stry becausc they erG not ellgible for eithcr

of these first two forms of assistance.

Soon after thê ALP Gove¡nnent came into office, the Task Force

appointed to rcview continuing e:çendltnre argued that

In broad terms there are three general
grornds on which assista¡rce to the agri-
cultural sector can valLdly be predlcated:
to provide tcrporary assl.stance against
the effects of abnonaally adverse scasonal
conditions or naÍket disnrptions; to
p¡o¡note or provlde ti¡re for stnrctural ad-
jr.stment (includlng, glven the rlgldities
of resource managenent in agrf.culture,
assLstance in sustaining incone levels);
and, in a situation where substantial
tariff reductions aro not practLcable, to
offset thc effects of índustrlal protection
in reduclng relative fe¡m incomes end the
relative attractivoness of fam rcsource
uno. (53)

In the light of thls assessnent, the report went on to attack several

of the measures by whictr prevLous goveûrments had supported the n¡ral

soctor. In view of the substantial expenditure belng outlayed on rrral

teconsttuction and the increased concentratlon and pmductivity of the

mre efficient southern dalry fams, the report arguod that there was

llttle renalning Justification for contlnued price sr4,poft 
^""",lrur.54

Sínilarly, it argued that the subsldies and bor¡¡rties on fertilÍsers had

55. Roview of the Continuíng E:çendlture Policies of the Prcvlous
Gove¡nnent, June 1973, Report of the Task Force appointed by
the Prinre Mlnister (ComUs ncfor!) (Canberra, A.G.P.S., 1973), p.15.
Ibid. , p.16.54.
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achlovcd theit p,r*po"".ss Also, quitc epart fnon the equity consr.dcra-

tlons lnvolved ln the ts^xatLon conccssions to tPltt Strect farucrsr,

thc report argucd that the cncouragGment given to the transfcr of

resoutcos Lnto nrral sector by such measuÍos secmed to be ln conflict

rvlth other goyerrunont polictcs in the s"ctor.56 In addttlon to these

reductLons ln governnent e:çendLturen the Goonbs Rcport urged that, es

a conssquonce of the ctranging attltudc in goverm¡Gnt towards dcccntrali-

sation, urany of tho costly snd inoffectlve picceneal neasures aimed at

prûnotlng decentralisation into rural areas should bc discontinucd.ST

Under the Liberal-Gowrtry Pefry coalition a price stablllzatist

plan for thq6airy industry had operated in the form of bounty Pa)¡nents

distributed anongst producers of butter, chcese and related butterfat

productssS and in April 1974 the Lebor govcrnment erurormced thet this

sdrene would be replaced by a system of subsidies. It was argued that

the old bornty systom had nerely added to tho incomes of the wcalthier

famers and affected the prLce of land and othcr daizy inputs. The new

scheno, on tho other had, was ained at encouraglng adJustment so that

evcntually no sqpport wot¡ld be necess"ty.sg In consequence of the

decision to phese out the borurty on butter and cheese productlon, it

was helved in thc Scptenber 1974 Budget. Also in the saue Budget, it

wes ennotmcod th¿t the Phosphate Fertllisers Bor¡¡rty Act would be allowed

to lapse when tt c:r¡lired on Decenber 51st of that y"t".60

55.
56.

Loc. clt.
OECD Agricr¡ltural Policy Rø¡rorts, Agricultural

(Paris, 1975) which atgucs thet "Ttere ls little
ence of thcse concesslons has ettrected capital

lnto agrtculture fron people whose nEin source of Lncomc is outside
thc agricultu¡al scctol es wcll e¡s Pronoting lnvestmont by famers
thenselvcs. Many of thcse conccssLons encouregc lnvostnent dcsignod
to opcn up new land; ln this way, they would aPP€ar to be sonewhat
In c-onfllct with roccnt pollcles designod to coPe with proble¡rs of
ovcr-supply of ccrtaln agrlcultural products and fallIng lncones
ln tho agrlculturel sector.il p.97.
Goo¡rbss7.

58.
59.
60.

P.19.
Poli P.67.
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In addltion to thc contlnuing ¡tt€mpt to rostructure thc agrl-

cultural industry, the Labor govcrruËnt lntroduced a new Northerrr

Development pollcy. Thls had been sn iuportant aspect of the Libcral-

Countty Partiesr platforur, insplred partly by growth conslderations,

but very largcly by a rathcr ancLent Australian prcJudlce that called

for population of the vast notthcrn arcas Ln ordcr to provont thêlr

allenation by the ttAsian hordesrr. The Coombs Ropott. however , recom-

nended thet sonc of the projocts assocLsted with this policy - for

example, thê Otd Rlvcr Schene - be ¿ssessod in future in tcrns of thEir

ccononic vlability, ln other words accordlng to the sizE of the expected

r,etufü ín relation to govornment outlay on tho proJect. On thls basis

the report advocated the defermont or ca¡cellation of this proJect,

along with sevoral othor National Water Resourcos Development Ptograms

such as the Dartnouth Dan. In November 1975 ïVhltlan nade a statoment

on Northern Devclopnent ln which he argued thet th+rlterla of econo¡nic

Justlficatlon would in future be applicd. Local consideratlons were

no longer sufficient and northe:m developnent projocts would have to

conply with the needs of natíonal policy, he saìd.ól

Fron¡ these few poínts, then, it is clear that the Labor Govern-

nentts attltude towards the nlral sectot wes a selective one airned at

increasing the productlvity and hence the growth of the industry while

enabling resources to be transferred away to the manufacturing sector.

In thls ain they recelved sone sultport fron the stmnger sections of

the lndustry. For exauple, I'fr. J.Datling, chafu'man of a large pastoral

ffum argued that strtrctural adjustnont was vital to maintaln the rato of

productivlty increase in the nrtal lndustry and suppottod a ¡rote active

govornment apploach to long tem restnrcturing, especially ln view of

the fact thet the curr.ont boour in agr{.culture being e:çerienced in

L972-74 wor¡ld df-scourage initiatives towa¡ds thls end wlthln the industry

61. The Australían Financlal Revlew 27lLLl73.
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itse1f.62 Sfunilar1y the production of a Green Paper by e group of

goveflmont advlsers Ln Jrme 1974 recomrending rostrr¡cturing of the n¡re1

lndustry was received favourably by the Grazlers Association of New

South trfeles end the Ar¡stralian Hoolgroucrsf ancl Graziersr Counc1163

although it was attackod by other sections of the industry, principally

on the gmrmds thet 1t recornnendcd the end of nargarlno guotas. It

hardly noeds to bs polntcd out that thís support came alnost exclusively

fron the nroro productlve eloments of the n¡ral lndustry and hence fmn

those rnost favoured by the pollcy.

Thls favourable attitude of tho rr¡ral lndustry torards the

rationelizetion proposals wasn howevêr, partly conditlonod by the

e:çactation, arlsing fron the Green Paper repolt and fron Governnent

64pronormcoments"- that regional developrnent projects would bc rmdertaken

by the goverl[pnt in selected growth areas (as opposed to the previous

government ts pollcy of lndiscríminato decentralizatlon neasures) 1n

order to takc up the uneuployment slack which would be c¡eated by the

rationellzatl-on p"o"u=".65 fn the event, tlre rmemplo¡rment created by

the process of Tostructuring in n¡ral lndustries has been augnented by

that resulting fr.on the 1975 tariff cuts and by the general decllne in

enployment eccorqlanylng the deepening recession ln the economy as a

whole. Tho Regional Euplo¡anent Developnrcnt schcme, as will be seen in

the ncxt chapter, bccame little more the¡r an rmenploynent rellef schemo

Êrid llttle headway was ¡nade in the growth of the solected arcas of

roglonal developnent suctr as Albury-Wodonga. As ln the case of the

The Ar¡stralian Financial Revløw, L8/L2173.
Bl7l74.

lications such as the Departnont of
Urben and Rcglonal Ðevoloprnontts Rpglong, (Canberra, A.G.P.S., 1973).
RuralPollcy 1n Ar¡st¡alla points out that the drlft of thc nrral
popufatíon towards thC citles Is a telatlvely insignlflcant ptocess
and that porsons une'rptoyod ln cou¡rtry arcss tcnd to gravltate
towards countr? towns where unemplo¡ment retes are slgnlficantly
h1¡¡her then in netropolitan arcss. Sec pares. 9.136 and 8.92.

62.
63.
64.

65
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tarlff cuts, the governnont rùas caught ln e situatisn ¡¡here partly

through the lack of adequate planning, pattly through the worsening

econonic situation, it had contributed to the creation of uncnployment

Ín one scctlon of the econony wltn..out havlng ready any nachinery whlch

could absorb the extra labour force into new lndustrles.

Econonic Pol and International Llnks

The hlgh rEtes of ínflatlon prevatling in the world economy in

the early 1970s could bc said to have a duel cffect on the dmestlc

Australian econonic policy. In the first plece, if the rate of growth

of the econony ls dependent upon a measure of stabllity being obtaíned

through cyclical nanagenent, then one of the chief problons facing

governmcnts - liberal or Labor - in tho period after 1971 was the effect

on the donestic economy of the spectaculor increase in capital inflows,

partly as a consoquence of increased world Liquidity and partly because

of ¡mden¡aluatlon of the Australian ct¡rrency leadlng to spoculetLon. In

a peper on overseas investment in Australia ln l4ay 1972, the Treasury

raised the "posslbility that capital inflor*, in some of its ¡¡anifes-

tations, may seriously aggravate the difficulties of donestic econonlc

nanagonent,,.66 This paper pointcd out some of the difficulties of con-

trolling capital inflows and their effects on tho nloney supply.

In tho second place, the developing crisis in tho dourestic economy

ltself will. have certain effects on thc rate of capital otrtflow fmut

Australia. Onc of the chlef aspects of lnflatLon ls, of cor¡rse, the

rfslng prices of capital equipnent, raw naterÍals and labour e:c¡rerionced

by at1. sectors of the economy. In the nonopolistic sector theso risíng

costs to the firn can be passed on to a cortain extent in higher prices

to the consumer, but in the nore conpètitive sector of the econony'

especially a¡nong the fims corupeting internationally the problen of

Overseas Investrnent in Australia,
May L972, (Canbcrra, A.G.P.S., 19

Troasury Econonic PaPer, no. 1,
72), p.L.

66
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rislng prices and rising interest rates beco¡nes a profit sgueeze. In

the nonopoltstic soctor, as a result of the abil,ity of the rnonopolist

to pass on cost lncreases, trade wrion pressure is able to maintain thc

level of real wages. But ln the conpetitÍve sectot there wlll l¡e a

tendency for wages to lag behind. Ttre inability of finns and workers

fn the competitive sector to keop up with the pace of inflatlon Leads

to a linit belng placed on the capacity of the nonopoly sectol to pass

on cost increases ln higher market prl-ces - that llmit belng deterrnined

by the capacity of the market. In such a situatÍon, wf.th hlgh wages

and lnterests r.ates squeezlng proflts 1n the nanufacturlng sector, capltal

is forced to find new outlets of investment in order to lncrease lts

rate of profit. It ls not suryrising then that the early 1970s sattt an

increasf.ng lnterest by Australlan firrns in the posslbility of expanding

into the South East Asian region. AlreadY, bI L972, several large f,iÏms

such as the Broken H111 Proprietary Co. Ltd. had established subsidiaries

in Indonesia, Þ{alaysia, Taiwan anrt Papua Now Guinea. And at ths sa¡re tlne

sone of the nnrltlnational corporatlons with operations in Australia had

begrm to use Australia as a base fron whtch to extend operations into the

region as a whole.67 Thís tendoncy, anci the Australian govetrrmentts

Ìesponse to it, wtll be discussed in urore detall below.

Olre of the nost prornlnent features of ALP policy statements ln

L972 was the enphas is on the economic nationalis¡r which had been espoused

by certain sections of the popul-atlon on a gr¡ot{ing scale ln reeent tlnes.

Many nernbers of the trade union rnovement, for exanple, had been influenced

by the obvlous strength of the ¡nultinationals and their abillty to

respond to lndustrial activity by slitftíng resources from one par-t of the

R. Cat1ey and B. McFarlane, Fmn Tweedledun tg Îveedledee' (Sydney,
ANZ Books, 1974) pp.58 and 65.

67,
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globe to another and by their ability to avoid taxation on their

enortnous profits, or controls ovor their capital novements, through

transfer pricing ancl other avenues. 0thers had been inpressed by the

nonopolisation of sone sectors of the econony by these foreign ovmed

agglonerates and their ability to sgueeze small local. businessnen out

of the field. Yet others had obsen¡ed tho huge quantltÍes of foreign

capital which had cone to control a large proportion of Australlan

mineral resourc€s during the nrining boorn of the 1960s, and feared loss

of Australian corntrol ovor such a st,rateglc sector.

In any case, the ALP duríng íts L972 election carpaígn was able

to pronote these nationalist sentirnents to its full advaritage. The

teason for Laborrs ability to exploit such a strategy at this particulaf

time can be explaíned by two factorfs. The first of these factors ls

the need, in times of growing cri.sis, for the capitaList syste¡n to main-

tain social cohesion. fn L972/73, apart from the high level of inflation

which seeued to tlrreaten the process of capital accr¡rnrlation itself,

the level of industrial dlsputation was reachlng new lrroportiorrr.Ut

The attack upon foreign ownership and control of Australia¡r industry and

resources thus provided a convenient vehicle for the Labor government

to use a¡r alLiance between the working class and capítalist class rchose

real purpose was to isolate urilltant sectis¡ts of the labour movement.

At the Inay L974 olection, when theru **|""ry high lovel of industrial

actlvity, Whitlaln tried to nake the urultinationals and foreign ownership

of Australian resources the nain issue. [Ie was forced, however, by the

Opposition and by pressure fron within hls own Party, to fight the

election on the issue of inflation.

The second factor arises fror¡ conflict within the capitalist cl.ass

itsolf, and in particular the need in a cleveloping crisis to rationallzo

68. In Octobêt 1973 the Ar¡strallan Flna¡rcial Review reported thet more
worklng days were be ger and costlier,
atthough fewer, strikes (ÐlL0/73).
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th€ ccoútony by attacking speculative and other turproductíve aroas Òf

fnvestnent and pmrnoting technologically advancod, high growth sectors.

Irythe context of L972173, this meant the sto¡uring of hlghly volatile

capital inflows rhict¡ were infleting the noney supply in Ar¡stralia, the

tying of Australian elçort production more closel,y to the requlronønts

of its (nainly Japanese) nsrkets c:çecially in vicw of the cffccts of

tho energy crlsii.s on worl,d comrodlty prices, the e:çl.oration of new

uarkets ín the centrally planned econonles which wete less affcctcd by

world fnflatton and thus rþle securÇ69 *d the encot¡ragenent of

Australian invostnent in the Asian region.

The ALPrs economic nationalism shouLd be seen, then, in the con-

text of the crisis facing Austrs.lian capitalisn and the nced of tho

goverflnent, in the interests of the capitalist class as a whole, to etteck

sone secto¡s of capítal whilst pronotlng others and at the same tine

attompting to forge a nore har¡ronious co-existonce bctween capltal and

labour. That the naLn thnrst of the attack was agel.nst unproductlve

sectors of capltal rather than foreígn capital pry w111 be scen frou

tho followlng discussion.

In a belated attenpt to lnnpose ¡ou¡e control on the retc of capital

inflow L¡ L972, the Mcllahon Llberal-Couritr:f Party govorr¡ment had, under

the threat of lnpendlng electoral dcfeat, Lntroduccd legislation7o to

sct r¡p e comittoe which would scrutinize appllcations by oversees invcs-

tors to buy shares in certaln Australlan ffuus. fsoon after its

assuurption of office, the ALP lntroduced several nÊírsures ained at further

stennlng tho flow of foreign capital. These included the revaluatlon of

the Australiaa cur¡ency in Decenber L972 by 7.05 per 
"ur,t,71 

tnc taislng

69. Australiars noro lndependent for{n policy stsnce can be soør
largely as a fi¡nction of this sort of consideration'
Tlre Conpanics (Forclgn Takeovcrs) Act, L972.
Ar¡stralian Govern¡nent

70.
7L.

,P.
voL. 1, no. 1, (Canberra, A.G.P.S.'
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of the varlablo deposit requirement on oversees borrowing to 25 pcl cent

(this was extended to cover rindlrectr borrowlng in Febnrary L973) and

the an¡.ouncement, in Dece¡nbet L972, tirat preference would be glven to

Australian supplier.s 1n government purch*ir,g.73 The policy of the

government was to protect cortain sectors in partlcular from takeover

by overseas inteïests and in March of that year it w¿rs announced that a

freezo would be inposed on foreign investment in real ."r^ru74 whíle

vigorous actíon was also pronlsed to protect the Australian potmleum

industry.75

Th.at the intention and appllcatíon of these ne¡rsures was part of

an attenpt to stem the tide of capital inflows and as such was a

nonotar7 measure rather than a patriotic defence of Australf.an ownetshlp

and control of resources can be seen from a study of their effectivlty

in controlling forelgn investment. The Foreign Takeovers Conunittee,

for exaruple, definitely prohibited very few takeover applications of

the several hundred placed before it. There was thus clearly no anti-

foreign bias about the connitteets deliberations. The nore significant

factor in this context 1s the size of the takoover proposals. When the

McMahon goverrrnentrs Act was extended for a further period of 12 nonths

in Novenber 1975 the blggest takeover bid to come before the Connlttee

to clate had l¡een only $5 rnillionr76 irr.li"tting that perfaps the naln

ftmctlon of the Connittee had been to deter prospective takeovers by

its publlc scrutiny. In addition, the timing of the revaluation of the

currency and the imposition of the high variable deposit requirGment

(tater raised to 55 1/5 per cent) suggest that their purpose was antl-

72.
73.
74.
7-r.

Loc. clt.
IñiFÊñïi a¡r Govsrnment st vol. 1, no. 1, p. 1..

vol. 1, no. L, p. 423.

Reproscntatl v6s ,
(llouse of

73.

72

76. Australian Financíal Review ?s/LL/7s.

Debat,cs
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c)'clLcal rather then enti-foreLgn, especlally in vlew of the fact that

the variable depostt ratlo was dropped agaf.n in Ar¡gust L974 to flvc per

..nt77 and, afte¡ a furthor reYa1u¿tlon of the currency in Septembcr

Lg7Sr78 ahu governncnt devaluod it agaln r¡ndcr plossute from rmlons in

inport conpetlng industries a yeer later. These neasu¡'ies to rcversc

thc directlon of capitel flo*s79 were clearly in roslþnso to the decpon-

Lng rcccssion in the latter half of L974 a¡rd it is slgnlflcant thåt

thore a¡e few references to thc economlc natlonalLsn of the L97213

perlod theroafter. Thc ono si.gniffcant cxcePtion to thls ls tho

esteblishnent ln Jr¡re 1974 of tho IntordePattnental cowtrittee on

Foreign TakeoversSo b,tt as llhitlam pointed out at the tlne, thls

connl.ttee, like the first one, would have a purcly advisory capacity,

and furthormote would conduct its investlgations in socretSl th* glvlng

it less detcrrcnt ablltty than its ea¡lier cormtcryert. Ttris comlttee

dld, however, cover takeovors of essets as rell as shares, thus closing

some of the loophole¡â.n the old legislation whictr had alLowed about a

third of takeovers to cscapo scnrtlny altogcther.82

But the nost Crucial aspect of the Labor governmentrs policy

towards foreign lnvestment is rcvcelod in a speech nado by Whitlan in

TokyoSS where he stetcd that

77.
78.
79.

Australien Financial Revicw,'818174.
vol. 1' 'no. ,3, i1973) ' P-1172-

esurcs in dryi.ng uP tþe capltal fnflows
was born out by the statemênts of two financl-ers: l4r. D. Nicol'
Manager of Martin Cor¡loratlon Ltd. (a merchant bank) sald that the
flow of oveflrcas capital snd loan frnds into Australia had vir-
tu811y coased becar¡se of the 50 per cont variable deposit retlo
and thls would force r4l interest rateg and affect local crcdlt in

22lLLl73. TÌre Chair:man

80.
81.
82.
83.

early
of the Johnston, said that
"lt is clear that during the last six months thete hes been a
reassessmont of thc PlosPocts of lnvostnent in Ar¡stralia by over-
scas investorsrf. Australlen Flnanclal Review elrr/73.

vo ¡ îo.
L4l6/74.

7lLAl73.

L974. Australlan Financlal Revlew,
Uetbou .

Australian Govetnnent , (L974), p.455.
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We lntend to snsure that foreign capital
lnflows are assoclatcd wlth productive
investment which adds to Ar¡strallars real
resourcês and brings us bcnofit.

The pLatforn of the Ar¡stralim Labor Party states that the aln of

industrlal policy is to I'pronote in Australia high tcchnolog¡¡ lndr¡st¡ics

with a stgnificant world narket growth potcntial, ãtd to Protect

Ar¡stralla¡r scicnce based indr¡strles against talceovcrs".34 Caí¡¡rs also

claboratcd this thcmc Ln a speech in Melbou¡ne in July L9732

-å' n#l"ii,l:å îïfüå:i,ïïä%äil::ïil:i
forces and conrpctitio¡r. Today thc wo¡ld
lndustrlal dynanic ls note characterized than
evcr by relatlvcly low negcs couplcd to advanced
technolog)rr and today internatlonel trade ls
less conducted accordlng to the n¡les of com- aq
petitlon and coryarative costs than ever lt ¡ras."-

In othcr words, Cairns argued thet corpctition Is carricd on by

neans of technological advantagc with technologlcal trensfers betweon

nultinational subsidlaries belng nore signlflcant in dctemining con-

pctitiveness then thc orthodox theorl¡ of tnatural advantager due to

cheap labour and resources.

It Is in the fíght of thcsc statencnts thet the governnentrs

sectoral approach to capltal inflows can be undcrstood. For inste¡rce,

the freezo on forelgn investncnt in real cstatc in March 1973 and the

prlor ennouncencnt of strategic sector!¡ to whlch capltal lnflows would

be strlctly controllcd should be sccn ln the contoxt of the governmentrs

attack on speculatlve capttal. Also towa¡ds the end of 1973 it became

apparent that pmperty spcculators were belng squeezed, partly as a

result of thc govcrrulontrs credit squceze, but chiefly because of tho

tight cont¡ol ovor tho inflow of forcign funds through the exccptlonally

high variable dcposit ratio, with the result that a slowing down in the

rapldly incrcasing prlces of housing end land was u*p""t"d.86'

Australian Labor Perty, Platforn Constltutlon and Rulss
vo , no.3,

84.
85.
86.

Ar¡strallan Government t
\LlLol7s.

p.
(1e73) p.18.
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The expmsion of the Ar¡stralian Industries Developnent Corporation

by thc Labor govornmènt ls a fu¡thcr instærce of this approach to

foreign Lnvestment. As pointcd out ln Grapter 1, the prlnary pur?oso

of this body was not to tbuy back thc far:mf as had been widely canvassed

ln ALP statcncnts; for exauple, Gairnsr pronounccnent that

Thc alternativs for Australia has nsver becn
between prl"vate cntcrprl.sc and nationalized
lndustry - the roal altc¡natlve ls between 

""A¡¡stralim ownership and foreign otrnershlp.-'

By far the ¡nore inportant finction of the AIDC was thc task of co-

ordlnatlon and reconciliation of the Lntcrests of the govornnent and

private soctor. In additlon to thc pro¡rosed National InvestnEnt Fund

which, according to the then Treasurer Mr. Cream, wes intondod to bo

able to ¡robilize rrlarge sr¡ms of capital fo¡ natlonally iuporterit indr¡s-

trlal dcvelopruent by Arrstrallan owned and controlled corpanlos"SS and

to croate rrthe most single powcrful flnanclal and industrial instítutLon

in the cormtryrrS9 ah" ñ¡nctlon of thc AfDC was to be the actlvo

encouregenent of foreign investncnt where lt would bc technologically

pmgrcsslve or would othcmisc contrlbutc to increased productivlty of

Australlan resouices end lndustry,, Organisatlons such as the AIDC were

spcclfically set up to influence thê buslness scctor in such a way that

economLc developnent would follow the strategrjf prescribed hy governnent

policy: they werc the prlnclpal agancÍcs for pursuing the tyçe of

87. The Ar¡st¡ali,an, 3LlU7
Ar¡stral ían Goverrrncnt

4.
88. vol.2, no.2, (f974), p.506.

2718/73. For this the governnent
of the llfe insurence coryorations

89. Aus

sincc it threatsned to replace then as the most inpottant sourcc
of finance. This antagonism was certainly carrled over Lnto,
and indeed provlded ruch of the inpetus for, the canpaign against
the Australian Gove¡nnent Insurance Gorporation in 1975 (sec
L. Rivers and J. Hyde, ÞE, tto. 59, L9TS). In spite of this,
Cai¡ns clcarly hoped to secure capital subscriptions from the
life office
flowing In
ßlLrlL973.

s and pension firrrds over and above those autonatlcally
fnon tho 20:30 nrlc. Australian Flnancial Revlew,
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plannlng whlch the ALP ondorsed.

Thc rcsources pollcy of the ALP can also bs seen prlmarlly ln

torrns of the nced to rationallzc production in raw natcr{.als rather

than as a dognetlc nationallst rosponse of a "backward looklng,

Depresslon orl,entcdtr ninistcr. As was noted ln Chapter 1, tho nining

industry contributod substgntlally to tho boon ln the AustralÍan

econony in thc late 1960s. Specrrlatlon ln nlning stock as well as

genuine nlning entcrpriso rdas encourag€d not only by the prospocts of

high proflts, but also by the generous taxation concessions avallablc

to invostors Ln the Índustry. At the tfine of the Labor Partyr$ assrmp-

tion of offlce, owners of nining shares enJoyed tax concossions upon

thclr dividends and the companles thenselves recoived tax exenptlon on

all proflts fron gold ninlng and on one ftfth of profits from sslected

products including baurcíte, beach sands, copper, nlckol and trmgsrurr.9o

In addltion allowances on deprcciation werc such thet companies could

wrlte off luredlately agalnst profits all costs of elçloratJ.on, pre-

paratíon and dcvolopment, over a perlod of five y6ars write off the

costs of housíng and obher comnnal facilities providod, and over a

pcrtod of ton years write off the costs of infrastîuctural erpenditure

on railways, roads, brldges, pipelines and so forth (br¡t not ports).gl

A fi¡tthor problcn ln tenrs of donestic econo¡nic managenent ltå,t

presênted by the hlgh leve1 of ntrltinatisnal lnvolvenent. E. Russell

has pointod out tho problern associated with the effects of transfer

prlcing on ninlng proflts and hence on tax revenue to the stato. The

sa¡no author also noted that ln an industry such as nlning, where a high

level of capital e:çenditure is necessar¡f, con¡ranies with a high dcbt/

oquity ratio will pay lower tÐ(os and if the debt is owod to e parent

90. T.M. Fltzgcrald, Tho Co'ntrlbution of the Mlncral
Australian ltlel ôD

91. Ibid., p.13.
M.P. (Canberra, AGPS, L974) p.11.

to
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corûpany this nakes it all the more difficult for the host state to

control flows of *rr"y.92

Ttre first priority of the Labor govemmont was to wipe out the

spoculativo boom in the nining lndustry which, it felt, was contrlbuting

to the lnflationary spiral. In August L973, therefore, the taxation

concessions to ínvostors in nineral company shares was terenin"tud.9S

In the 1974 Budget the Treasurer announced that the potroletrm search

subsidy had been allowed to explre from Jwre 30th 1974, that the tax

deductlons on mlneral production v¡ould be wlthdrawn fron July lst 1974

and that besides disallowing the deduction for capitaL raislng, the

govomment hacl decided to extend the period of dedtrctibillty for

dovelopnrent costs to cover the estí¡nated l1fe of thc *irr".94

The establishnont of the Petrolet¡n and ltlinoraLs Authority can

also be soen a:e part of the governnentrs strategy to rationalize the

mining inclustry, and can be seen to have a role particularly in relation

to the aforementioned problen of controlling capital flows. The PI"IA

was dosigned so that the government should be able to exercise influence

on the nrlning industry thmugh direct operatiøral involvement rather

than through atteur¡rting to gain bargaining power (for exarnple, by

cartelllsation of AustralÍan firms), Ttre Act enabled the Prlne Ministerrs

Departnent to explore, advance loans or take equity in vatior¡s ventures.

The governnont also planned to intervene 1n a símilar manner in other

aspects of the lndrrstry through its nat,ional pipeline grid and its
proposed ontly into the processing arid sale of uranium.

The aim of the planned rationalizatísn of the nining industry was

that Ar¡stralian production should tre taílored moro carefully to suit the

needs of the Japanese market ancl this would help to shleld the industry

92 E. Russel1., "O¡rtinal UtiLization of Aust¡alian Mineral and Encrgy
Resourcesr', (mpubl,isherl) .

93.
94.

Fitzgeral.d, op.cit., p.9.
AustralLan Financial Review L8/e/74.
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from the effects of fluctuatlons ln world comdity prLces. firat lts
aln¡ was not to thold the Japanose to ransonr or in Êny wey protoct

Australian strategic resources from bclng used up ls shonn by thc atetc-

ment by Ïthitle¡tr that I'the need to remeLn on gootl terns wlth Japen, would

dictete tho llnlt to whlch AustraLla could go ln supportlng the attenpts

of supplier nations to sccuro a gteâter lncom€ share f.rm thelr natural

resources".95 Since world eouuodlty prices worè at very hlgh levels

throughout L973, and sLnco the Japanase denand for coal in responso to

thc energy crlsls had resulted in a rcinvigoration of the Australian

coal lndustry at the sane tlmc, the rsactlon of many representat,lvos

of tho nining lndustry to the goverrrmentrs policy was at first favour-

able, or at least corrpLlmt. Mr. R. Madigan, chaLman of Hamersley,

for oxarple" was reported urging nanagement to rrlearrr to live with the

Labor govornment".96 Tho sane article reported thet thc public indlg-

natlon of l{oodside-Bumah execrrtives about goverrtnent pollcles was

contradlcted by the evidencc of thelr cornespondence wlth the Minlster

for MLnerals and Energy whlch the latter had tabled in the House of

Roprosentativos. There was, howcver, considerable resLstance to these

policles fro¡n other sections of the capltalfst class. The Petroleum

arrd l{inerals Authorlty was succcssfi¡lty drsllenged in the High Court.

The oxtensions to thc AIDC were opposed by the Opposition in the Senate

and, when the National Investrnent Frmd failed to eventuate, the govern-

mentrs etteryts to raLse sr.ms of noncy abroad 1n order to ff.nance its

sche¡nes fell through amidst considerable clâ,nour f¡on the Opposltion

bcnches. Hore too then, it is possíble to see the pattern that charac-

terlses othsrs among the Labor governn€ntrs restnrcturing p:loposals. In

this area, as in others, the ettenTllt to stimrlate growth by rai.slng

pmductivity and ellnlnating relatively unproductive sectors of the

95. Austral.lan Fínancial Revíew LO/Lo/74.
24/Lïl7s.96. evù
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economy, deperttled for its success upon contlnued boon condltions in

the nore highly productive areas coniblned wíth government intervention

with plans for investment in technologically advanced industries. In

thls area, as in others, the conmitment of the government to a rnixed

econornyr combíned with the onset of the worldwide recessíon and strong

r€sistance to such plans fro¡n soctions of the capitalist class led to

failure to inplenent therr.

At the begiruring of this section it was argued that the

developlng crisis in the donestic economy would result ln a tenclency

for conpanies with their operational base iu Australia to search eLse-

where for invostnernt nhich night yield a hlgher rate of profit, and

that since tho beginning of the 1970s several Australiari finns had

indeed begrn to ventur€ into the South East Asian regiorr (i.e., ahray

from traditional are¿Ls of Australian colonlal and neo-colonial investnent

such as Fiji and PapuaNew Guinea). ALP encouragement of this trend l¡ad

several features. Firstly, tho ¡rove to st,ep up Australian ínvestnent

abroad can be seen ¿ur corylernentaly to the atte[pts to slou¡ dom the

rate of capital inflow into Australia. l'ßore irnportant,ly, it can be seen

as part of a strategy originall.y outliuerl by Neil lÍclnnes in 1970.

Mclnnes argued that the previous goveÍuèntts attitude to foreign invest-

nent hed exerplified a pattern whieh Australian goveruuents should not

follow. His argrmrent is succinctLy stated and is worth quoting at

length. In relatlon to a particular lncident during the regiure of

J.G. Gorton, he compl.ained that

The foreigner had beerr persuatled to make an
iraport-substitution investment here, to produce
a corunodity that is i¡r world-wide exccss supply
a¡rd for which, in the words of the Tariff
Board, g¡oss overcapacity already exists in
Austlalia. He had, bee,n induced to do thls by
an over-generous bormty in favour of fertilizer
and by the prospect of further protection still,
for which he is now suing. The same pattern
exist,s throughout the fertilizer industry; the
other intemational companies involved are such
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giants as II. P. , f . C. I . arrd Mitsui. The
pattefî is: tho useless scattering of
Australian capital (and uranagerial and
research talent) in small packets r¡¡rder
foreigrr control in an industry using an
old technology to make things our Asia¡r
neighbours are perfectly capable of making.
The nationallst dellght hero is that we
have replaced an import witir an elpensive,
subsldized local product and we have got
ninority Australiau palticipatiorr in what
loohs llke a sur€ noney-loser. (97)

According to llclnnes the problern ls basically solved if Australlans

take the attltude that their interest ls to export old technology,

liko basic industrial chenicals, automobiles antl steel, to Asia because

Aslans are determined to set up such lndus-
tries and they are quite capable of nnning
then - which neans they will never buy the
products fron us, so we could not achieve
a scale of productlon, by way of export, to
uake such industries internationally corn-
petitivo, The export of that teclurology would
best take place by the classic ilea¡rs - i.e.,
via the into¡natíonal company, nhich in this
case could be out oun companies. This would
have the advantage of giving Ar¡strallans the
feeling they were pa$icipants a¡rd not just
witnesses 1n the internatlonalization of
production. Presrmably it would also bring
Australian lndustry those fun¡nenso profits and
the orders for capftal goods that, accordirrg
to our natlonalists, the international conrpany
garïers. (98)

Furthermore, the Australian economy

being an advanced econonry with plenty of educated
folk, we csn ¡rake instant applícation of the
latest teclurique, whicli the Asians camot yet,.
And by doing so, we would tum out products the
Asians would v/ant to buy, and to buy nrore of the
faster they indrrstriallze; thus we could attain
an economic scale of operatiorr and becone inter-
nationally cornpetltive, without the need of
tariffs a¡rd subsidies.

In that way does the iuternational coÍpalry offer
us the opportrmity to arljust to rapi<l technological
change and to Asian í¡rdustrialization, and

97.

98.

Ar¡stralian fnstitute of Political licience, Big Business in
Australía (Sydney, A¡rgus and llobertson, 1970), p.79.

. r pp.79-80.
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inci<lentally to obtain sorne sops to national
prido in the shapo of our own interlatlonal
ventures and our paîticitr)âtion in a<lvanced
technology. (99)

Mclnnest principles were certalnly endorsed by the then Minlstet

for Overseas Trade ln 1973 when he said

Australía nust becone an lnvestor abroad to
play a fuLler role in its geographic area and
to bulld on its assets - lts skllled populetion
a¡rd its natural resources. l'lr. Carnegie
[nanaging dlrector of C.R.A.] providod four
nain reasons for investing overseas:
. to secure narkets for pmcessed pmducts
. to provide a larger base on ruhich to built

Australlan technology and managernent skills
. to strengthen Australiars political position

in the Pacific Basin
. to enable Arrstralf.an companies to gaín a

better perspective of the world. (100)

So¡ne of tho Labor goverrunentts measures, teken to encouÌage AustralLan

ínvestncnt abroad, have already been docr¡nented by Catley and

McFarlanel0l. They includc a schene involving the acquisition try the

AIDC of shares 1n nining pmJects so that the goverruuentts share could

then be e:çorted. to r.rrderdeveloped cormtrLos at a prlce uhich would be

sr¡bsldized out of ovcrseas ald funds. As a complementary mea*sure the

governrRent would assl.st in the settl.ng up of rninoral processing plants

in these cowrtries - an example beíng the proJected flanersley plant for

rcfinensnt of se¡ni-processed ores fmn the Pilbara reglon. One of the

conseguences of such a program would be, of course, that industries in

Australia using these processed raw materials wotrld pay lowe'r prices

cffectivoly subsidized out of overseas ald fi¡nds. Followlng a Departrnent

of Ovgrseas Trade investnent sunrey mission to Indonesia, the Minister

annor¡rced in 1975 the successful negotlation of â tneat¡r on the security

of Australian investment in Indonesia:

99. &i9.., p.80 (emphasís addod).
100. Australian Government Digest, vol. 1, no. 2, (1973) p.668.
101. R. Catley and B. IlcFarlane, Fron Tweedledum to Tweedledee

(S¡'dneyo ANZ Eooks, L974), pp.
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Tlre Agreement J,lovlde-s that the Indonesían
goverrinent will not rmrlortake nstional'lzatlon,
er.proi:riation, freezing of cornpany ftrnd.s, or
block the transfer of coqporation ftutds out
of Indonesia. In the etr'ent of a leftist ltove
in Indonesla, ín which these promises are
abrogatecl., the Australiån corporations can aslc

for Arùitlation, ffid ultina.tely' lecoup losses
f'ronr the Australian ,governnìent. (102)

In octobet L973 C.alrns annorrncecl- that símílar survey niì.ssÍ.ons were to be

sont to T'irailand ancl the Philippi.nes. Later, in 1974, the government

provided an Overrse&s fnvest¡nent Feasíbility Fr¡rd wÏrose aim hlas to asslst

conpa¡ies wislii.ng to l-nvest overseas to calry otrt feaslbility st,rdies.105

From the foregoing argunent it shorrld be cles-r thr't such encoufage-

ment of Þ*rstral.ian overseas investTnent was not at alL notíva.ted by

al.truism towards the tmclerdevelopecl nations, nor by sirnple nationalist

considerations, trut was an essential i.-aTt of tho Lat¡or govemnentrs

overall strategy to encourage !'.igtrer procluctivity of AustTalian cal:italisn.

Tlre expressions of nationalist senti.rrent try nríni.sters i.tllfil'1ed a twofold

frnrctiori. In the first pl.ace they vrere íntended to help overcr:rne the

problenofrisingindrtstrial.conflictb¡'6g''inganall'lsncel¡etweenthe

yorkln¡¡ class an<l the technologically progresslvo, high gJrowttr ínclustry

eLements of tlie capítalist class agaínst unproductive and speculative

foreign capital. Ttrat the main thnrst of the attack vras against unproduc-

tlve rather than foreign capital as such is bovn out by the ease vrith

whlch Cß4, an alnìost whoLly British-ovmed company', wtts able to put ftself

fo¡ward as an Australian fi:¡n and the nay in v;hich lts managin¡¡ dlrector

was citerl by Cairns (see above) as espousing the very prlncipl'es which

he enclorsecl. A concomitant develo¡ment is the isolati.on of nilitant:

workers In firnr.s r+hich, lvhen profits are squeezed by rising wage levels

ancl higlh capital costs , are encou?a.ged to transfor resources to the South

East lisian region where labour is cheap.

L02.
103.

Ibid." , p.54.
-¿tffirafian Government Digest, voL. 2, no. 2, (1974) p.415'
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In the gocond place, natlonallsn h.as bt¡en used n, * ,ruli,.froq

behlnd nhlcl¡ the governncnt can carryorrt lts åttsck on rmprotluetiyc

sectors of the ocono¡lry, and attenpt to influence p,rot'th and productlvlty

through lt¡ own lnstrrmontalltíês.

,q}ËTI-CYCIICAL PÛIIOT

James OrCørnor has vrritten thct

Thc naln prcnise of bourgools ocononic thoory
Is that the narkot nach¡nbn (lnflucnccd and
nodifled by the potrcr of uonoçrollstlc corpora-
ttonr) ¡lotcrul.nes th€ voh.@e, coruposition,
mothod and dlstril¡ution of prlvate productlon.
I{orovcr, thc nerket ncchanlsn pla¡rs little or
no dlrect role ln the detðmi¡¡¡tion of the
vnlunc, couposltlon, nethod rnd digtrtbutlon
of state expenditures a¡rd prograrâs. (f04)

Orthodox econo¡sícs thus tends to regard ptrbllc ftnance ag essonttally

beserl on politlcal declslons (i.e. the Èheor1¡ is Inc¡rEative') and not

¡rurt of the tscioncor of eco¡ro*i.u.lÛS Stgte expandlture ls thoryht to

cierivo fron polltlcal anrl nor¡l choices, such es the de¡iro for rfull

e.':rpLoynontr or rfroe sedl.ciner, Bnd a¡ such is often viç¡rcd cs meraly

coñlpensatory for, and inversel¡ rel¡ted to, the volunro of prlvate spendlng.

The worhings of thc ma¡ket ar6 thus treeted es hrving flars whlch glve rise

to politlcal and nor¡ I t^ilem¿¡ whlclr can thon be solvod by urrnl¡rulatlng

intersst Ì&tcs antl publ in ex¡lcr,dÍturç. Tbe result ig ¿ vlew of govornnËnt

f 04. Joaas OrConnor, Ttrc Flsc¿l Crisl¡ of the Statc (New York, St.
llartinc Pæss, ¡P.

l0S. A. llndbcck, for example, 4sscrt3 that I'the really dranatlc
disturbances tn the national snd intcrn¡tionrl econffilc ryrton -
inflati.on as woll ac døflatlon and uncnplo¡rnont - e¡ a rulc ¡ten
fron the pollticet syst6Ë, thst, ls from docl¡lonc uade by govGrn-
rcnts, central b¡nks ¡nd/or parllancnts, pat-tlculerly in largc
cor¡rtliesr'. rrBuiiaers Cyclct, Folitlcs ûad IntErn¡tl,onal Econonic
Dcpendcnce't , Skandlnavlska. Hnskllda P'anken Quartcrly Rlvicù, No. 2,
1975, pp.54- 5.
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irrtervention in the economy as sonething exogenous, or determinecl by

forces outsj,tle the system itself. It lias occurred to fev¡ orthodox

econo¡nists that the operations of tlie ca1:italist state a.re integral to

the very functioninp. of the narket system antl the theory of irubl-ic

finance rentains, therefore, sometvhat str¡rted. In particular, there

soelns to be little awareness of the consequences of the techniques of

fiscal and noneta.ry policy for the f-uture stability and growth of the

econo¡ny.

Qne of the consistent tTremes of this thesis, on tlie other harrd",

is tliat tiie capita.list state tnust try, and does try, to f.ulfil trso

irnportant fimctions rvhich are necessary to the lnaintenance of the marlc-et

oconomy and rutrrich derive from capitalisrnrs crisis ridden rature. Ïn

the first place, it mrst attenpt to create ancl maintain tlie eco¡romic

conditio¡rs wltich enahle capital accumulation tcl TrroceerJ ancl, itl the

second place, it nust strive to nlaintain social harrnony (i.e., the

political anr-1 ideological conrlitions for continued capital- accumulation).

The Australian Labor Party has quite exçlicitly embraced these two

. 106
obJ cctlves.

State expencliture thus takes tlvo fonns. . Otl the one hand it

comltrises expenditure on the socialization of the costs of production

ancl reproduction of the forces o:f production (technolo¿y, education,

worliforce) or, in other rvorcls, oxpenditure on infrastructure r,vhich

enal-¡les cor'rpanies to take advantage of external ecoltomies, on rese¿rrch

arrcl clevelopaent, on coÍununications antl on prrblic healtli, trrelfare and

eclucatio¡t facilities which contribute to tlìe ¡;roductivity of capitaL by

See, for example, [.G. Whitla¡nrs speech to the gydney Chanrber of
Coumerce, 2Sth Fetrnrar¡r L9752
'rThe prograrn of reform and develoPment of any future Latror
¡IoveTnment cannot be fulfíL1ed v¡ithout 1:rosperity in tlie private
sectorrl, artel Caneront s (aborti.Ve) Inclustrial Peace Conference.

1û6.
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socializin,T costs of repro<luction ancl rnainten¿urce of tl:e l^rorkforee. 0n

the other hancl, it comprises what OfConnor refers to as rsocial

expenses t l0T which contrit¡ute nothing directly to tl¡e procluctivity of

capital, but which are necessary for the maintenance of social stability

(e.g. unemployment benefits, prisons). Of course, ntany itens of public

expenditure have the characteristics or" both tirese forrns. ìIence many

socia.l welfare benefits can be seen both in the light of their role in

socializing the costs of maintainin"q the workforce and as a response to

the demands of certain sections of society for a better standard of

living. Sinilarly, unemploylnent benefits, besides fulfillinlt a I social

harrnonyr role, are also inportant aspects of the maiutenance of

effective demand - thus having an economic function at the sa¡ne tine.

It is clear then, that ttre irnpact of the State Budget on groruth

and stability ruill depend not only t4on tlle vol.ume of these two t'yTres

of expenclitures, but also on their connposition - in other words, their

contribution to the productivity of capital.

Orthorlox fiscal ard monetary policy in post-IVar AustraLia, however,

has tended not to take these considera.tions into account. Govetnrnents,

in pursuing tfull elnploymentr as their prirlary ol-rjective of econonic

policy, have relied on post-lQfnesian aggregative nieasures to conbat

infLation and recession without any real understandin¡, of the consequenccs

of these actions for the long n:n growth a¡rd stahility of tÎrc economy.

'Ihe effects of such aggregative measures on tire rate of grovith ancl pro-

ductivity in the 1970s have been indicated earlier (Chairter 1). Since

the early 1970s the phenomenon of tstagflationr (tlle hitherto unknorun

conbination of high rates of inflation with grorving unernployrnent) has

caused a nert¡ goal to replace the rfull einploynentt ol¡jective, viz: 1;rice

stahility an<l continued Erowth. It has alreatly been a.rguecl that the

L07. OrConnor, _o_tlrl!., p.6.
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Labor goverrunent whlch was elected in L972 }:.as pursued this objectlve

in the areas of industrial policy, rural policy and trade. It remains

to be seen whether the traditional areas of stabilizatinn polícy, i.e.

fiscal and monetary policy, tmder Labor have been used ín any

signíficantly different way.

The 1975 Budget shov¡ed no real cognizance of the seriousness of

the inflationary probLen. A.t the tíme inflation was running at an

annual. rate of about 13-14 put 
""rrt.lo8 Empl-o¡nnent was high, owLng to

the prevailing conditions of economic l¡oom fed by high corunodity prices,

and it secms that the government regerded the rate of inflation as a

temporary phenomenon rr'hicb would disappoar when oxcess liquidity had

been nolrped up by 1974-75. As a result the nain r.reapon against

inflation was the traditional nonetary restri"tiorr.l09 Ttris policy did

create a credit sqrreeze which led, later in the ysar, to some

stabilizatÍon of the rising prices in housing and 1un.ll10 which had

teen fod b1's¡reculation antl, in'!,974, contributed to the effects of

the general downturn j.n the world econom)' which began towards the end

of the year and affected the Australian economy increasíngly front

April-l'lay onwar<ls.

The 1975 Budget, therefore, tr¡as not bâsically concerned wlth

the pmblem of infla.l,i.r-¡n. It was concerned, instead, nainly with

fulfilllng election pronises to the rniddle classr and sections of

f08. Treasury fnforuation Bulletin, No. 75, July 1973 shows a Consumer
Price Index increase for th.e June quarter of 5.3 per cent a¡rd for
the Septembêr quarter of 3.ó per cent.
Orthodox economists regardod fiscal pol.icy as virtually useless
as an anti-inflatlonary vreapon. H. Arndt, for exarr¡1le, argued
that disinfl.ationary budgetary policy worrld encountet poLitical
obstacles - presnurably chlefly resistance to the disrnantling of
govefiunerrt departnent ancl expenditure progr'ams. This sentinent
was echoed by Crean 1n the 1973 Budget Speech. ¡\rndt went on,
however, to argue tliat I'This is not to sl¡ggest that inflation
can be effectively controlled by nonetary pollcy alone without
reinforcennent by politically courageous budget policies.rr
'tThe Role of Monetary Policyrr (University of Instanbul, 1955) p.147,
Australian Financial þ.tjg*t, 51st October 1973, gth Novenber, 1975
and 50th Novonber, L973.

109.
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capital whích had stqrported the A.t.p. it 1g72, aild secondly, with

the continued expansion of the economy which was felt to be a necessary

condition for the fulfilnent of those prorníses. Already, by ltebnrany

L973, the governnent had increased the Liberal-Courtry Partyts dornestlc

deficit by 500 per cent and the overall Budget defícit was¡ expected to

ríse ín corisequenco from $6s0 míllíon to $gs8 nílliorr.111 rn the

L973174 Budget there was little or no slackening of this level.of

expenditure. Sone lirnitert restnrcturing measures rvere taken in accord-

ance with the recorunendations of the coombs Task Force Report - for
exanple, the taxation concessions to Pltt Street farrners and to share-

holders in the nlníng industry were endecl anrl there ras a reduction in

the tax deductibility for lífe assurance offices on 3 per cent of their
turnover. But the main initlatives in the Budget were in things like

the greatly increased expenditures on Art and Art galleries, parks and

wildllfe, and the abolitíon of university fees - all designed to benefit

especially the níddle an<l upper income earners - and the subsidles to

buslness in the fov:lq of the coal drilling subsidy and the annormcenent

of the schene to encourage ove"seas investment by Australian flrms. As

Catley ancl McFarlane have pointed o,rtrll2 the 1973 Budget, with its
abolition of free school rnilk and its sharp rises in lndirect taxes on

petrol and tobacco - all or which inpose a proportíonally greater burden

on the working class than on higher income brackets - made few con-

cessions to traditíonal Labor emphasis on equality and in fact nade

virtually no effort to redistribtrte incone or resources. fire pmduc-

tivÍty irnpact of Laborrs first Budget was thus in reverse to its efforts

in other pol.icy areas.

Australian Financial Review, 9th February 1973.
R. Catley and B. Mc arlane, From T\+eetllectun to Tweedledee,
(Sydney, Al,lZ Books, L974) ppl-6s-lF--

111.
tt?.
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In May 1974 the Treasu¡er (llr. Crean) argued that the govern-

nentrs ¡nonetar1¡ policy had been largely successful. He could soo, he

said, so sign of a recessl.on 1n the near future and thus there !{as no

contemplated change in monetary policy - the credit restrictions were

no more than fra nndown in liquldlty from prevíous excessive 1evels."113

The mini-Budget Lntroduced in JuIy was thus airned at the problen of

inflatíon rather than recession, even though by this tine unemplo¡anent

and other recessionary indicators had bogrm to rise.114 Instead the

measures intmduced continued the denand manpgement policies advocated

by the Departnent of the Treasury - the two maln areas of action being

the raising of indirect taxes and postal charges on the one hand and

a slight reduction ln government expondlture in some of its welfare

prograns, on the other.115 Tl¡ese lattêr lncluded the reduction of the

lrnnigration prograln, the postponement of the pre-school and childcare

progran and the postponenent of the ptoposed abolition of the means

test, again showing that the goverrunent had few intentions of re-

distributing income in favour of the lower incone g?orrys. liloreover,

the other messures taken to atteck the inflationary sltuation, namely

the raising of postal and teleconmunications charges and the raising

of cluty on spirits and cigarettes showed that not only was the govern-

nent prepared to introduce taxes the burden of which fell nost heavily

on tho working class, it was also prepared to tackle inflation by

tradltional defl.atLonary pollcies which would result in tmenplo)4rent. lt6

113.
114.

115.
116.

Australian Financial Review, 29th tvlay L974.
Y showed that there had bcen a sharP

increase during that month. Departmen t of Labor, Monthly &ef¡gq
t974.

24th JULY L974.
axes are e way of fighting

inflation has recently been attacked by J.W. Nevile, who argued
in a paper to thc NSW Econornics Society, that the effects of such
a tax increase ln raising prices and thus Þoosting inflation would
far outwelgh its effect on the deflationarT side. Gited by
P.P. lvfcGuinness in The National Tines 28th July-2nd August, 1975.
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By Septernber, however, the econo¡nic and pol,itical situations

were quite different. The conl¡ined effects of the intornational

recession, the JuLy L973 tariff cuts, the credit squeeze of 1973 and

varíous other restnrcturing measuTes on unempl,oynent and business

activity had led to a political situation which could no longer be

conbatted by conventional tlema¡rd management techniques. Ît'loreover,

whilst the unenplo¡rment fígures had risen sharpty since July, the

absolute failure of the recession to make inroads on the rate of

inflation was to be demonstrated clearly by the rise j.n the Consumer

Price Index for the Septernber quartel of 5.1 per 
""r,t.117 

To add to

its dilennra, the fai!.ure of tÎ-re govefiìment to appropriate to itself,

by means of a refefendtutt, the polver to control prices and incomes

directly meant that the prices and incomes policies which had often

been tried by IÌtrropean and Anerican goverrunents Ìvere not open to it.

The I.974 Budget introduced in september seems to mark the

goveïïìmentfs departure fron traditional fiscal measures. This budget

contained the stronge:;t atternpts so far, to introduce restnrcturing

policies a¡rd in combination with these, several concessions hold out

to the vrorking class in the hope thät trade rr¡ionists could be

persuaded to accept some forrn of wage indexatíon. This Budget, often

seen as a major concession to the workers because of its rejection of

the Treasuryf s r.uremployment creating policles, in fact constituted the

first real atte¡npt to apPly the tproductivity principler to budgetary

policy. The ain of the Budget rvas clearly to provide sone expansionary

stl¡nulus through increiased consumer spending, whilst attempting to

raise overaLl productivity in the econorny by greatet encouragement to

stl3¿ctural readjustment, further squezing of profíts in unproductive

sectors and, siroultaneously, negotiating v¡ith the unions to accept wage

117. Tre Information Bulletin no. 76, October 1974, P.18.
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restraint through indexation.

lhc Budget mcasures taken to encourage restrtrcturlng of the

economy included erçenditure of $ff .g nillion on st"ructural adjustrnent

assistance to enployees displaced as a direct result of gOvernment

policy, $t0 milfion for the pr-oposed Stnrctural AdJustment Board,

$17.8 ¡rlllion for the Natlonal Enplolment and Training Scheme, $8.8

million to suppolt apprenticeship trainlng ln lndustries nith shortages

of skilled workers, $1S nillion for the Industrlal Research and

Developnont Grants scheme, and now e:çendituro on technical educatíon.

Measures alned at squeezing profits in less pro{luctive sectors included

the halving of the bormty on butter and cheese productlon in accordance

nith the prograrn to phase it out altogether, the announcement that the

Phosphato Fertiliscrs Bounty Act would explre on December 31st 1974'

the end of thc Petroleum Search Subsídy scheme, the wíthdrawal of the

tax deduction on minetal production from July lst L974, the disallowance

of the deduction for capital raising and the extenslon of the period

for deductibtlity on development costs over the whole estinated life

of the nlne. The two nost startling measures of the Septenber L974

Budget also fell into this eategoqf - the ennouncement of a capltal gains

tax of 33 ll3 per cent on half of any realísed capltal gain with the

exception of the sale of the taxpayerrs principal hone and the announce-

¡nent of a l0 per cent surcharge to be lovled on ploporty income. Thesc

measuïes were clearly ained at the speculatlve p¡operty developers whiclt

had mushroomed in the early 1970s.

The other category of neasures contalnod in the Septenber L974

Budget were those deslgned to províde a rnildly oxpanslonary stimrlus

and these included the abolition of redio and television licences, the

special rebates for low incone fanllies on housing loans and certain

other t"* c.rt".118

118. Btrdget Speech 1974/75,
18th Septembet, L974.

cited in Australlan Flnancial Review
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Later on ilr the year Whitla¡n annourced further e:çansionary

measures in order to frcorrect tho lack of sufficient expansion in the

September Budgetr'. These inctuded the expan<lecl availability of money

to the private sector, a reduction in personal incone tax to lift con-

surner demand, an attenpt to reduce the pressure of denand for wage

increases by a reduction in income talces, and a re<luction in conpany

tax to enhance profitabitity.ll9

At the sane tíne as these Budgetary me4sures were boing formulated,

the notion of a rsocial contractr between the government, rmions and

employers was being mooted. This was brsed on the goverrrmentrs continuing

attenpts to achieve some sort of wage restraint vrithout taking the

political.ly unpopulat step of causing further trnenployment. In late

Septernber, the idea of the tsocial contractr was accepted by a national

noeting of the ACTTJ which, honever, lai-d down several con<litions for

its co-opoTatíon. The cor:rerstone of trade uníon acceptance of wage

inrlexation l{as to be the govern¡nentf s wiltingness to introduce floating

tanation scales based on indexation. But the organization also

denanded that inports be restricted in índustrles crlrrentLy suffering

tmemployment, lower interest rates, lower indirect taxes and a rvage

Índexatíon scÌreme based upon autonatic indexation of award vlages, annual

productivity adjustments a¡rd. the possibility of cltanges Ln work value

to he maintainetl. In other rvords, the concept of tvage restraint tuas

. r20ÎeÍuted.

This plan was immediat.ely rojected by the National Employersr

Policy Conmitteel2l on tho groturds that they would not consj-der

r.19. E.G. t{hitlarn, Speech to the Sydney Chanber of Cometce,
28th Febn¡ary L975.
Australian Financial Review, 25th Septenber L974.

ers of Manufactures of Australia,
the Australian lìloolgrowerst and Grazlers Council, the Metal
Trades In<lustry Association and the Australian Council of
Enploycrsr Foderatlons.

120.
LzL.
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lndexation unless relativities were pre-detennined; that 1s, work

values and productivity nust be fí*td.lzz Moreover, the schene urÍrs

unacceptable to the goverrunent, chiefly because by indexing all awards

the governnentrs plan to squeoze relativities and proportionately

reduce the share of public servants and other unproductíve workers

would be defeated. By Novenber, the lines were firmly drawn - the

Nlelboume Trades Flall Counci!. declared that the ACTU tems had not

been met and the Minister for Labour (C. Caneron) told a meeting of

shop assístants that ryorkers cc¡ntinued to price thenselves out of

3obr.125 L. Short, the right-wing sccr(rtary of the Fecleratod rronworkers

Association, also rejected the governrnent proposals, arguíng instead

that indexatíon should covef, ¿r11 earnings inclu<ling over-award pryr"r,trlz4

Ivlany of the budgetary ìneasures of Septenber suffered a similar

denise. Thc capital gaíns tax rÍas never prlt into practÍce and the

concopt rvas explícitly rejectecl by the Party at it.s Federal Conferonce

in 1975. By October the Labor Caucr¡s had nodifiecl the unearned l-ncome

tax to such an extent that Caírns was noved to announce that ft would

eventually be abolishe,l.125 ïn ilfay 1975, the new Minister for

Manufacturing IndustTy (Senator J. McClol.land) conpl.ained that the

Stnrctural Adjustnent Board had not yet been ,"t t.rp.126 In an econo¡nic

cli¡nate where the governnentts manpower program had becone llttle more

than an rmemployment relief scheme and the rate of prlvate investment

was steadily declining, these retreats from the restructuring goal

showed once again the goverrrnontts inability to lntroduce any elenents

L22.
1.23.
L24.
L25.
126. 197s.
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of planning.

The answer to the problem lay in the declining profitability of

rnanufacturing industry as a whole - by this stage not only the less

productiue sectors were suffering. The rationalization policy was

basicall.y a progrrm for a booning econony - as lrras shown by the Swedish

experience and as y{as admitted by Cairns in a television broadcast in

early LI7S.L27 As long as growth sectors existed in the econony, then

capital and labour could be transfetred Þ¡ithout too Íruch pain. Re-

stnrcturing was thus a policy dictateC by the need for a healthy

manufacturing sector. But in a generally contracting economy manu-

facturing profits and thus investment projects are not only squeezed

by high costs ancl interest Tates, but also by the Labor governmentrs

anti-ínflationary t¡leasuïes. In this situation the govenrme¡¡t felt that

the only way to increase pri.vato invest¡nsut Yras to restore the

IÍquidity of conrpanies - hence the rrreasures ¿ulnounced in Novenber L974.

Ilut as lrlantlel , aÍ¡tong others has pointed out, the only effect of

increasing compariy liquidity in a recession is to increasc the r:nproduc-

tive ex1:eneliture of those conpanies. Since productive expenditure wíll

not be undertaken in a situation where stocks are high and consuurption

low, the extra money wilL be spent largely in debt ,r"*ri"ing.l28 It is

at this stergc that the financial sector becomes tenporarily the

doninar¡t fraction of capítal in an economy where the state has no

rlirect control over the supply of credit. This explains the lnability

of the Labor government in L974 to inpose a squeeze on this sector and

also the reversion in 1975 to policies wliich would fesoTt to hígh

r27.

L28.

Monday Conference, transcript, (Australian Broadcasting
@.
E. Mandel, lrThe Industrial Cycle in Lato Gapitalisnr', New Loft
Review, no. 90, March-April 1975' PP.B-9.
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unenployïent to overcome Ínflation.

The confusion of mainstrea¡n economic theory on econonic manage-

nent in a crisis is clear. On the one hand, is the failure of the

policy of rationalization to conprehend the nature of unproductive

capital. tsegirming fron a premise which sees technology as the motor

force of capitalism, the theory regards this rxrproductive sector as

su¡lerfluous. If these capitalists could be eli¡ninal¡ed and all resources

transferred to the highly productive seetors then socíety could become

rational and hr:na¡re - the worst inequalities coul.d be eliminated since

society would be divided only intc workers and salaried managers (the

technostructure). As ryill be shown below, however, a nore adequate

analysis of the nature of unproductive capital would see it arisíng

out of a set of social relations specific to the capitalist mode of

production - this fraction li.ving onLy on the surplus value produced

in the productive sector of the economy.

0n the other hand, the reversion in 1975 to a policy of creatÍng

publ,ic sector unemplo¡anent by reducing goverriment expendíture in the

hope of t,ransferring resources to the private sector disptays an equal

Lack of, rmderstanding. The nain thrust of this policy, which ís a

repetition of those tried in the inflation of the late 1940s in

Britaín,129 's tirat profitability in the private sector will be

increased by a reduction in wages and that therefore, deliberately

deflationary policies shouLd be pursued in public expenditure, whLl.e

Lowering co¡npany tax and thus j.ncreasing fi¡r¡ds availal¡le for investnent.

The fallacy in this view, however, is that it is by increasing wages

and hence effective deurand that the econony wíll be stimulated, not by

increasing funds available to co¡npariies for Lnvestment. Nor does it

Nigel Harris, Conpetitio¡r an{t]E Corporate Society, Briti*
Conservativos, tho State and Industry 1_945-64, (London, Methuen,
1972), p.131.

L29.
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take accotmt of the crucial rolo of state expenditure in supporting the

private sector. Th.is type of policy, whilo it tenporarily results in

bigger profits fron unproductive investTnent in real estate or luxury

office blocks by the financial sector, ultimately exacerbates the crisis

of overproduction in the ma¡rufacttrring sector.

One of the Whitlam govenrmentts chief problems lras that whereas

prior to its election the trade cyc.le ín Australia. had displayed quite

regular features and hacl. taken ten years to cornpleau,l5o in the period

of the Labor goverînent its severity and frequency were greatly increasod.

Accorcling to tt/hitlam, the busi.ness cyclr; by early 1975 had been reduced

to about t*o y""tr.l5l fire effect of this, of course, is that govern-

nent neasures taken to counter the cycle over a slx month or twelve

nonth periocl are begÍnning to take effect as the cycle is turning and

often resulted ín exacerbation of the trend rather than counter-

balancing it.

The trade cycle itself, honever, rernains the ultirnate instn¡ment

of rationalízati.on. As l,'iarx pointed out, hâny years ago, the function

of the cri.sis of overproduction j-s to destroy the value of capital in

order that the whole prorluction process may begin agaln with renewed

vigour. Rational.izatl,on is acJrievecl by th.e trsl.aughter of capital valuestf

as a falling rate of profít takes charge. In such. a sltuatíonr âDy

analysis of Lahor pollcy ba.sed on snooth vectors of novenent (or the

efficacy of I'market forcesrr in proclucing growth) was bound to appear

increasingly nlsleading and. irrelevant"

150.

151.

B. McFarlane, rrEcononic I
Publlc Poll in Austral

t am, to

icy", Ch.2 in F. Forward (ed.),
$'lelbourne, Cheshire, f975), Chart 1.

Po
ia

28th February, Lg7S.
Chanber of Commerce,
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CITAPTER 4

RATIONALIZATION OF LABOUR : QUANTITY AND QUALITY

One of the key areas of Labor econornic policy since L972 ll'as

been concerned with Australian population and workforce requirements.

Much of the inpetus for these policies sterns fron the economic and

social consequences of goverîment policy encouragíng the rationalization

of the capital stock, but in addition, the conditions giving rise to a

more active manpower program had already existed in the economy prior

to 1972.

In a major state¡nent on rnanpower policy, made to the Australian

Parlianent in July L974, the Minister f,or Labour concluded that the

prinary reason for the A.L.P. govemmentrs increased attention towards

labour narket policies was that there had been a conplete lack of any

consíderation of Australian needs in this area since the rrFull Eurploy-

nent for Australiatr White Paper of 1945.1 The reasons for this are

clear. In the long boon of the post-War period, the high rate of

growth of the economy meant that Labour shortages rather than excess

supply of labour $ras a problen. This lack hras overcone by a strong

migration progran and by a steady increase'in the workforce partici-

patíon of women. In keeping with the Líberal and Country Party

governments I relatively laisser-faire policies towards economic growth,

conbined with ad hoc neasures designed to corlect rflawsr in the

workings of the market, little attention was paid to the effects of

economic growth upon the structure and composition of the labour force.

But by the tine Labor cane to office in L972 the econonic situation,

L. Speech by The Hon. Clyde Carneron, Minister for Labour and Inmigration
on rtActive Manpower Policy for Australiar',
L7 /7 /74.

Parlianentary Debates,
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and hence the problems of naintaining an adequate workforce, had

changed.

The Report of the Australian Interdepartnental Míssion to Study

Overseas l{anpower and Industry Policies and Programnes argued that the

consideration of manpower requirenents had becone inportant because it

was no longer possible to assrrrne that conditions of full employment

would prevail indefinitely. But in addition, the Report argtfbd that

even in tÍmes of sustained econorníc growth, developed manpower policies

would be desirable to help iron out cyclical fluctuations, to overcome

problerns of regional or sectoraL unemployrnent, and to utilize fully

manpower reseryes in order to avoid ttinfLationary bottlenecks" in the

labour narket.2

In Australia, several proble¡ns had arisen in the post-l,tlar period

in this regard. The existence of one aspect of the employnent problem

is shown by the Reportrs statistics on wremployrnent a¡¡d job vacancies

in netropolitan a¡rd nrral areas. These figures show that whereas in

Sydney and Melbourîe metropolitan areas job vacancies exceeded unemploy-

ment even in tines of relativeLy high overall unenployment (for example,

March L973), the situation in country regions was the opposite. I¡r

these areas unenployment fluctuated fron 43.6 thousand to 46.2 thousand

betv¡een March 1973 and March L974, while job vacancies noved fron L2.1

thousand to 19.9 thousand, ín other words less than a quarter of the

labour resenre available.S Sirnilarly, in the case of sectoral rather

than regional imbalances, the Report points to labour shortages in the'

north-west AustraLia¡r niníng region a¡rd the labour surpluses which have

2. Australian Departnent of Labour, of Australian Int
mental Mission to Overseas c es

gr¿unmes,
L974), pp.10-11.
Ibid. , p.L22.3

eITa, tra
oüter t

en/ CO,
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developed rqhere techrrological chan¡res led to ¡nechanization of, for

example, the sugar industry or coal mining in N.S.W., thus causing long

term structural changes. Periodical sectoral unenploynent in the vehicle

and building and constn¡ction industries is also noted.4

Two primary objectives of the Labor government h'ere, consequently,

to encouîage labour nobility, both in terms of regional labour needs

and in terms of the different skill requirements of industry. These

two objectives correspond with the functions of the two chief manpower

progrÍuns established in L974:. the Regional Enploytnent Developrnent

schenre and the National Enployment and Training scheme. Also integrated

into this manpower progran were the areas of innigratíon policy, education

and science and technology policies - all crucial factors in an overall

strategy to rationalíze and restructure the quality as well as the

quantity of the workforce.

Labour narket policies had been used in Sweden (as was pointed

out in Chapter 2) to tackle the problen of inflation ever since the

1950s. One of the chief characteristics of the Swedish policy was the

use of retraining and stmcturat adjustnent assistance measures in order

to encourage the transfer of labour from the northern region to the

faster growing industries in the southe¡n part of the country. The

purpose of this was threefold: firstly, to mop up the excess labour

supply of an economicalLy declining region; secondly, to alleviate

unenploynent created by a deliberate goveÍunent strategy to encourage

rationalization through necha¡rizatíon of the northern industrial base

fron the late 1960s; and thirdly, the nost important requírement of

increasing the supply of Labour to those growing sectors of the economy

where labour shortages were causing wages to rise too rapidly. The other

side of this third function of the manpower policy was that by reducíng

4. Ibid., p.150.
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the supuly of labour in the cleclini.n¡i sectors, it was hoped that wage

pressure on those industries would hasten the rationalization process

by forcing less cornpetitive plants to close down.

Thus the manpower policies were not only airned at rnitigatíng the

unemployment effects of restructuring, but were thenselves a rnajor

element in a strategy to raise the overall productivity of Swedish

industry by closing down inefficient firms, thereby enabl.ing resources

to be transferred to the highl¡' cornpetitive sectors of the economy,

while at the satne time helping to reduce cost pressures on these

competitive sectors.

fn Australia, the najor elements of the manpowet pmgram, the

RED and NEAT schenes, wele not established rmtil late in 1974. There

were, however, a few initiatives taken in 1973 as part of the overall

strategy. These included measures concerning irnrnigration, the enploynent

of women, technical education and science and technology policy.

Rationalization of Labour ti At to Influence the Price
L

Several conmentators on the Australian economy have pointed to

the apparently restrictive side-effect of the post-ltlar imnigration

progran on the rate of productivity growth.S Briefly, the argrrment put

forward against a continued rapid rate of population expansion through

inmigration hlas based on that retardation of productivity-growth which

was assumed to arise from expenditure on rcapital-wideningr investment

required to naintain the e:ipanded population at an equivalent standard

See, for exanple, Comm wealth of Australla, Report of the Conmíttee
of_Econonic_ E4quiry, vol. 1, lr{ay 1965; OECD Econonric Suweyf,
Australia (December 1972) ;
Australian Labour Market Tra

Australian Departmrnt of Labour,
of the Conmittee of

,t

5

para. 2.
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of living. It was felt tl¡at the failure of the nigration progran to

add to the productivity of the Australian economy rdas one of the con-

tributing factors of inflation, via a higher cost ratio.

On the other hand, the A.L.P. did not favour a conplete curtail-

¡nent of population growth. The llinÌster for lrmigration (then Mr. A.

Grassby) argued that the Australian population was still very srnall in

relation to its growth potential and people wer,e needed to develop

Australian resources. But, he argued, improvements in technology,

especially through recycling and new enelgy sources, woul.d extend the

range of re,sources available, thereby enabling population to be

increasecl.6

IVhen Labor was elected to offíce, therefore, its declared policy

was to curtail the irunigration program, but not to cease it altogether.

Grassby anno¡.mced, in Deceml¡er 1972, that the role of innigration would

in future be plannecl, in close co-operation with other bodies concerned

with the planning of labour requirenents (for exanple, regional develop-

ment borlies) with regard to skills needed and areas of labour shortage.T

The flow of skilled irnnigrants would continue, according to Grassby,

for industries with shortages of certaín ty-pes of skil.led labourrB and

sone companies would be permitted to continue recnritnent of less-skilled

or unskilled workers, where the governnent was satisfied that efforts

had already been made to recruit Austtalians9 (i.e., where genuine labour

6. Australian Financial Review, 16lB/73.
7. , vol. l, no. 1, (1973) P. 194.
B.
9. Australian Financial RevIew, 27/8/73. The Broken Hill Proprietary

tinue its nigrant recruitment prograrn
after the Minister for Labour had annor¡rced his satisfaction that
the company had nade greater efforts to employ nore Australians and
nore u¡omen. The ban on BHP nigrant recnritnent had been imposed on
the basis that the conpany should increase its assistance to
Australian workers needing to move interstate and that it should
offer higher r'¡ages to attract Australian workers.
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shortages existed which could not other*¡ise be renedied).

On the whoLe, however, this plan üras not implenented. Whitl.an

had annormced that as a method of reducing the flow of nigration

We will change the enphasis in innigration
from government recruiting to faurily
reunion. (10)

Ttre effect of this policy, although reducing the absolute nr¡nber of

nigrants, r,r¡as to cause the government to lose control over irnmigration.

With nigrants beíng adrnitted for rfanily retmiont reasons, rather than

accordirrg to the needs of the economy (as Grassby and Cameron would

have preferred), there was no guarantee that the desired raising of

productivity would take place - indeed nany of the new nigrants night

be old people, or persons otherwise dependent, who would only add to

the inflationary pressures the goverrunent wished to remove.

Following reco¡nmendations of, among others, the OECD,11 th"

enphasis of labour pol.icy was to be on increasing the number of women

participating in the workforce ín the place of nigrants. the rnain

rationale behind this was that an expanding workforce using up a.lready

existing population reserves would not require the same rcapital-

wideningr and infrastructural expenditure to the detrinent of

productivity-raising investments which, it was argued, had contributed

to the current economic crisis.

At the sa¡ne ti¡ne, there had been growing Pressure in the years

prior to the Labor governmentrs election, for policies to be introduced

which would be directed towards encouraging more women into the work-

force. This pressure ca¡ne particularly from $romenrs organizations such

as Woments Liberation and Womonrs ElectoraL Lobby, and can be directly

linked to the situation of wonen in the economy in the late 1960s to

10. E.G. Whitlan, 1972 PoLicy Speech, cited in The National Tines
Itlarch 1B-25, I974.

11. OECD llconomic Surveys, Australia-, (Decernber 1972). See also the
Cochrane Report reconrmendatíons, especialLy paras. 2.23-2.24.
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early 1970s. Over the post-War period, there had been a steady increase

in the nrmber of women participating in the workforce, corresponding to

the growth in overall economic activity, such that by the early 1970s

over one third of the workforce was fenale, ¡nany of then narried v¡omen.

There had not, however, been a corresponding improvement in the conditions

and status of women workers and this contributed, at least to some

extent, to the agítation of womenrs groups for equal pay and better

condiiions of work. Many of the niddle-class and professional women who

tended to doninate these groups rnay have contributed to the electoral

swing towards Labor in 1972.

On the one hand, therefore, it seemed that the requirements of

ar¡ti-inflation policy demanded a changeover fro¡n rnigrant lal¡our as the

chief source of workforce expansion to women, and on the other hand,

the prevailing sítuation of wonen in the econonìy - their denands for

better pay and conditions and their increasing anbitions outside of

¡notherhood - had led to political pressure on their behalf ruhich the

Liberal-Country Party goverrunents had failed to deal rr'ith.

In the first year of office, tabor introduced several neasures

designed to placate the womenrs movement: nel laws co¡rcerning pay and

conditions and measures to encourage more wonìen to elrter the workforce.

Several steps were taken, for exanpLe, to end discrimination agaínst

wonen in Conmonwealth Public Service enplo¡anent, including the provísíon

of naternity lu.u..12 A connission was established to report on pre-

school education and child care and the governrnent arurounced that it

would support efforts to obtaín equal pay for tirornen *o"kutr.l3 The

Cochrane Report on manpower training argued thaü urgent attention should

L2,
15.

.pigs!., vol. 1, no. 3, (1975) p. 1153.

Australian Governrnent Digest, vol. 1, no. 1, (1973) p. 4.
Ibid., pp. 33-34. See also E.G
ÌVomenr s Christian Association,

|s speech to the Young
AustraLian üovernment

. Í'lhitlam
Brisbane,
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be paid to encouraging fenale worlcforce participation especially in the

areas of child care facilities and granting of perrnanent status to

part-tine workers (the bulk of whom """ root"rr¡.l4 Sone funds were also

provided for groups of wornen to establish wonenrs health centres and

refuges in the capital cities.

The child-care program, however, i¡nmediately ran into problens

caused by differences of príority anongst its would-l¡e administrators.

This took the form of a debate between those urging a larger nr¡mber of

(probably) less-adequately staffed centres to meet an l¡nnediate and

urgent need of working wonen to have young children taken care of during

working hours, ild educationalists who desired the provísion of proper

educational facilities for a smaller number of pre--school age chíldren.

In July 1974 the whole chíIdcare progran was postponed (rmtil 1975) as

part of the nini-Budget tneasures designed to rerluce governme¡lt expen-

ditu¡e.Is The progr¿rm v¡as not revived, howevet, in the 1975-76 Budget

and arnong the reasons for this one can probably include the worsened

ernploynent situation. The declíne in employment during late L974 and

early 1975 had affected in particular the textile, electrical goods and

other industries enploying large numbers of women. For this reason, it

would have been inopportune for the goverrunent to continue to introduce

new policies designed to encourage l\romen into the workforce.

ft was not until the rate of unempl.oynent ha<l already begun to

rise rapidly that other ¡nenbers of the goverunent, besides the Minister

for Labour, began to recognise the urgency of setting up the machínery

of the manpower programrs two main components. The three reports

co¡nmissioned by the governnent to make recomnendations on the Brogram

were not in fact tabled until July L974. They

The Australian 24/7 /74.

were the P,eport of the

L4.
15.

Cochra¡re Report, p. ix.
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Austral ian fnterdepartmental Mission to Study Overseas Manpower and

Industry Policies and Progra¡mtes' the Cochrane Report on Australian

Labour Market Trainin and a report on Manpower Policy in Australia

to the 0ECD.16 The actual nachinery did not come into operation tmtil

October of that year.

'Ihese tr,ro Prograns wer.e the National Enployment and Training

scheme and the Regional Employnent Develo¡nnent scheme. The latter

was announced by Carneron in Septenber L974 and was ained at solving the

problen of exceptionally high unernployment prevailing in rural ot""r.17

It was argued that the areas to which industri-es and workers had been

attracted by the previous govemnentts decentraLizatíon polícies v¡ere

the v¡orst affected by the strunp.l8 The RED scheme was intended to over-

cone the particular clifficulties faced by these areas through provision

of enployment on locally clesigned work progranìs. The government ltould

provide finance for projects subnitted by Local authorities in such

fields as extension of tourist facilities, reafforestation, pest

eradication and other public works. The chief criteria to be used in

selection of these projects for eligibility under the RED scherne was

that they be both econonically viable and socially useful , and preference

would be given to the mole econonically viable p"og"rrnr.lg

At the tine of its introduction, the RED scheme appeared prinarily

as an anti-rutemployment weapon and therefore as terrporary. In a less

urgent situation, it could have been an integral part of tlte governmentrs

regional developnent strategy - part of the progran to create economicalll

viable industries in regions suffering chronic underenploynent and to

inprove the efficiency of existing industries by giving assistance for

/74.16.
L7.
1B.
19.

Parlia¡rentary Debales_, L7 /7
Tñã-Ãrlstralian, 12 / 9 /7 4.
ÎäõTffi', LTlslzr.
fficial Review L2/ el74.
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the building of certain infrastn¡ctures in order to inprove external

economios of scale. Under the circrnstances, howevel, it was the

social welfare fi.¡nction of the RED sche¡re which was given priority,

and the progran becane little more than an unemploynent relief scheme,

as it crept into the fringes of the metropol.itan areas as well.

The NEAT sche¡ne was by far the most importarit aspect of

Cameronrs manpower policy; rmlike RED it rr¡as not abandone<1 in the

expencliture cuts of the L975/76 Budget. The proposed National Enploy-

ment a¡rd Training scheme was announced in Ju1-y L974, and, according

to the l.{inister fr¡r Labour, i.ts basis was provi.ded by the reconunendations

of the Cochrane Report (of the Comnittee of Inquiry into Labour Dlarket

Training).20 The nain reconmendations of this Report were that a

training and retraining scheme should be designecl to cope rvith problens

arising from structural changes in the econonry. It.shoulcl he abLe, fot

example, to deal with the effects on enrplopnent levels of scientific and

technical change, of structural changes affecting the nature, composition

and location of industry, of governrnent polic)¡ measut'es such as tariff

cuts and decentralisation policy, of changes in the balance of inter-

national trade, of persistent sfuortages of key skills and of the per-

sistent incidence of poverty or other social ptoble*s.21 Sone of those

stn¡ctural imbalances, which irarl buj-lt up over the long boon of the

1960s, have already been indicated, as have some of the successes and

failures of the Swedisïr progr¿rm in the 1950s anct 1g60s.22 Ca¡neron hoped

that the Australian progr¿rm would be able to cope r{ith 15,000 persons in

the year L974/75,26,000 in L97Sl76 and proc,eed to train and retrain an

eventuaL quota of 55,000 persons or one percent of the workforce
aa

ann.ually.''' /rccorclinp; to the lteport of the Inter<lepartmental Míssion,

20
2L
22
,a

Parlianrentary Debates, L7 /7 /74.
Cochrane Report, p.17.
See Chapter 2 this thesis.
The Australian e/7 /74.
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a capacity to retÏain one per cent of the workforce at any one time was

the roquirement of nost countries hoping to absorb unerrployrnent created

by periodic cyclical fluctuations.Z4

one of the chief criticisns of the cochrane Reportts lecorunen-

dations was that it offered no system of discrinination between appli-

cants for retraining "rrirturr"".25 
In a period of full employlnent such

a system nay indeed becone unnecessary, but in times of high unenplo nent

(such as existed when the NEAT scheme was introcluced), the scheme could

be nisused by those not reaLly in need, for exanple, rfniddle-class bored

housewivesrr. Lack of a discrininatory policy could draw Peop1e, who

rnight. othenvise be only tenporarily unernployed, into a long-term

retraining progf.am, thus helping to create labour shortages and bottle-

necks in key a1ea.s. These factots eli<l in fact enter into the operation

of NEAT, and probably contributed to its lack of effectiveness in ful-

fill"ing its key function of overcoming labour market bottlenecks and

ensuri.ngaplentif.ullaboursuppl,ytokeyareas.Butarmrchmore

inrportant factor contributing to a higher stress on NEATTs social welfare

function than on its econonic ftmction, t{¿}s the stagnation of the econony

after nid-1974. In a situation where only a felt' individual industries

continued to expand, and the key sectols of the economy were contlacting

production and employrnent, the aspect of NEAT which was concerned with

a smoothly firnctioning labour market rapidly became rerlundant; only its

social welfare function renained relevant'

Sevetal,Progranswhichweresupplenentarytothetwomainlabour

rnarket schemes were also introduced. These inclurled the National

24. Australian DePartlnent of Labour, RePort of Australiarr Interdepart-
mental Míssion to Study Overaeas ManPower and Industry Policies
and Pmgrarunes, (C

25. See, for exarnPle,
Review, L0/7/74.

anberta, AGPS, 1974) P. 156.
P.P. tvlcGuirmess, article in Australi.an Financial
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Apprenticeship Assístance Scheme, the proposed Stnrctural Adjustnent

Board and the National Snall Business Bureau.

The fírst of these, the National Apprenticeship Assistance Schene,

was announced in L973. It provided for subsidies to employets rvho

would provide tralning facilities and enrploy apprentíces. This was to

act as a strpplenent to the two rnaín prograrns of sectoral and regional

Labour narket policies by helping to overcome shortages of skiLls in

certain industries and at the same time, by províding allowances to

apprentices rmdertaklng traíning, to facilitate regional rnobility of
26Iaþour.

The idea of a Structurai, Adjustnent Board was ptoposed at the

time of the July 1973 tariff cut, as part of a pl.an to cope with social

dislocation caused by governurent policy. At first, stnrctural assis-

tance was to cover only those persons or fi:rrns affected by the 25 per

cent tariff cut. It rvas later extended to include the effect of tatiff

cuts on the eLectronics coniponents and equipnrent, dornestic appLíances,

woven shirts a¡rd knitted outer g;arrnents i"ndustries, tho restnrcturing

measures in the dairy industry and the decision to rerlucc the ship-

building subsidy.2T The ínstitutionali zation of structural adjustment

assí"stance, however, was consÍderably clelayed. This would have involved

the setting qp of a pernrarient Structural Adjustment Board as part of the

integrated prograrn to deal with relocation assistance and alleviation of

hardship caused by structural changes on an ongoing basis. As it turned

out, the failure to estabLisir such an institutionai.ized program meant

that structural adjustnent assístance remained on an ad hoc_ basis, and

a!.though snalL Budget allocations were made in lg74,2B *uny of these

Australian Goverr¡¡nent Digest, vol. 1, no. 3, (1973) pp. 1054-55.
Australian Governnent Di voL. 2, ro. 2, (1974) p. 4L5.

IS/9/74. Allocation of liiIl.B nillion
enployees.

an

26.
27.
28.
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wete withdrawn as part of the expenditurÊ cuts of the 1975 Budget. In

Septernber L974, Cairns annourced the setting-up of an interim corrmittee

for dealing with structural" adjustnent assistance' in an attempt to

provide sone institutional basis in lieu of a properly constituted
to

Board,'" but this comnittee faded fron prominence with the advent of

RED and NEAT and their taking over of rnany of its welfare functions.

In addition, it was found that nrany of those whose wrernployment was

directly attributable to government restructuring policies t'Iere wolnen,

especially urigrant women, who did not apply for assistance. The problen

of strrrctural unemployrnent thus appearecl less acute on paper than it was

in reality and this contributed to the governmentrs lack of focus on

strarctural adjustment assistance in later nonths.

Yet another aspect of the structural adjustment sicle of nanpower

policy concerned some of the functions of tlie proposeci National Small

Business Bureau. Of particular relevance at this point are the

provisions of that progïa¡n for assisting small busi¡ressnen, rr'ho are

clispLaced or forced to close by government policies, to find new

enploynent by retraining and relocation assistance " lrinalJl', the

governmentts housing pol,icies were aimed at transferring Low-cost housing

resources to areas of regional developruent or labour shortages, in order

to encourage tlre rnobility of labour towards these areas.

Rationali zation of Labour L Att to Influence the Price
our

One of the key concepts adhered to try the government in relation

to its manpower program was the concept of rra lifelong learning processtt.

This is particularly inçortant ín relation to the aim of inproving the

qr.rality, as we1.1. as lationaLizíng the quantitative aspects, of the

29. The Australian L7ls/74.
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workforce. It is at this point tliat the goverrunentrs stnrctural

adjustment program intersocted with educational policy. Cairns, for

exanr¡1le, arguod that Íf the goverûnent were to bring about faster

technological advance, and transfer people and resources ttith ninim.m

dislocation, it would be necessary to

establish ways of providing continuous
education or training especially for those
who have to move froin one job to another
as a result of the application of industry
developnent polícies. (30)

In this statement he was also echoing the rernarks of the OECD report on

Educational Policies for the 1$70s (1971), in tvhich l"t was recomnended

that prenature selection in the direction of education shoul-d be

avoided, in order to assure greatel flexibility in changing 
"orr"r"rr31

and which stressed the need for continuing education prograns to help

eliminate unenployment prol.rlonls cloated by s'brtrctttral c.italrge. 
32

Such a view was also expressed by another OECI) Teport in r:elation

to science and technology policy itself:

More irrrportant than trying to regulate the
flow of scientists and engineers, ffid
particuLarly research vrorkers, is cotlcerll
for the content of their training. I{hereas
the recent past was ch¿racterisecl by the
concept of rrmaxiunr¡r specialísationrt designed
to prepare each individu¿rl, front university
onwards, for very precisely defined fields,
we should now consicler more and more carefully
the idea of t'naximr¡n adaptabilityrr. To avoid
inposing upon scientific and teclurical ventures
a¡r ovorall inflexibility in the structure of
hr,man resources, thus limítirrg possibilities
for development, we sltould endeavour to equip
prospective leseirrchers rvith the sort of
education that wíll enable then to move easily
fron one t¡rye of project to another, ft'ont one
discipline to another; and fron research to
other forrns of activity. Furthermore, only a

30. speech by J.F. cairns, 30/7/73, Australian Government Digest,,
vol. 1,
oEcD, E

no. 3, (1973) p.1084.
ducational Policies for the 1970s31.

32. Ibicl., p.
(Paris, OIìCD, 1971) p. 155.
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systen of continuing education can nake it
possible at any stage in a mants career to
equip him with the special slcills of imrediate
value made necessary by new technological cir-
cumstances. The spread of technological- change
to new sectors of socio-econoníc activity should
Tead to a re-apI,rt'aisal of the a.ins of education.
Its content too, nust be adapted to an era in
which technolo¡¿ical. ¡lrogress has engendered
great uncertainty as to future needs for quali-
fíed manpower. The training of research workers,
in particular, cannot be subjected to rigid
planníng. ft shou.l.c!. Ì¡e ca.rriecl- out witir the
utnost flexibility in order to allow for all
kinds of arlaptation. But it is essential to
ensure that signals fron the outside world be
fed back into tLre system to facilitate its
self-adaptatíon. (33)

'Ihe desire that education should not end at age fourteen or

sixteen and should be fitted to the'changing needs of industry was not

only one of the key concePts underlying the nanpower training program

(NEAT), it was also the crucial element in government policy concerning

technical education at a secondary and tertiary level. This field

received particular enphasis in 1975.

In February L973 the government announced that expencliture on

technical education woulcl be increased by $10 nillion in adclition to

the al:¡eady budgeted $36 nillion for the 18 nonths to July Lg74.34 A

Conmittee on Technical and Further Education was set up, later to

become a Corrnission. In addítion, the Minister for Education clained

that the aim of pafnent of tertiary education expenses by the Fecleral

Governrnent was to release state goverllnent funds to pre-school and

technical education. 55 It seens likely, however, that if this occurred

it was more a fortuitous side-effect since the federal government could

clain to have no control over state governmentsr education expenclitures.

In reality, the additional erlenrliture on universities and. colleges of

advanced education should be seen more in terns of nitldle cl¿ss voL,e-

OF,C!1, Science, Growth and Society, (Paris, OËCD, 1971) ¡rp. 73-74.
AustraËan Governnenffige!-tlvo1. 1, no. L, (1975) p. 145.

JÓ.
34.
35. Ar¡stral ian Governnent Discst. vol. L , no. 2, (1973) p. 570.
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catching.

Apart fron the greater emphasis on technical education, several

measures were taken to encourage the principle of frlifelong Lcarning".

A big trade r¡nion education schene was launched by the Minister for

Labour, which lncluded the conunencement of building of the later-named

Clyde Caneron College at Albury-ll'oclonga. Paid educational leave was

nooted as a means of supporting the prínciple of continuous educatiotrs6

and i:r ìJarch 1974 the government announced that, in order to encourage

further education, self-education expenses would be nade tax deductlble.37

Finally, a I'lational Management School was established at the

ûniversity of Nerv South Wales in order to encourage t'efficiency and

enterprise". SS

In the overall context of education policy, however" the federal

goverrunentrs concern with technical and further education played a

relatively minor role. There were undoubtedly increases in the

allocation of funds towards these hitherto neglected areas, but most

other aroas of education also experienced growth in the peiiod prior to

the 1975 Budget. fn spite of the rhetoric about tying e<lucation nore

closely to the needs of the economy, ALP practice a¡rounted to líttle

more than an extension of the previous govenrmentfs policy of expanding

the existing tertiary sector of education in absolute tens. In other

words, in response t,o electoral pressures, the governnent resorted to

aggregative rather than seLective measures.

In regarding increasing productivity as the key to economic growth

the Labor Party el.evated science and technology to the position where,

36. Australj.an Departnent of Labour, Australian Labour Ìrlarket Training,
Report ôf tlie Co¡nnrittee of Inquir!*i-nto -tãËour t.tãrlle-t-Traíning,
(Coclrrane Repcrt), (Canberra, AGPS, 1974) p. 22.

37.
38.

Australian Financial Revíew 20/3/73.
Sta-tement ir1' ¡.4. tlarn, 23/4/74,
voL. 2, no. 2, (197a) p. 435.

Australian Govr:rnnent Disest.
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wíth capltal and labour, they becane one of the factors of production.

It is not surprising then, thet upon Laborts election to offlce, science

was immediately pronoted to a separate minlstry ín the Cabinet - ín the

previous government it had been included among the functions of the

Iliníster for Education.

In Op'nositi-on, the ALP harl clisplâ)'ecl a tc'chno1-r-igicall.y-deterninist

view of the role of science in econornic growth. Ttie assumption had been

that there htas a strict cor:relation between the percentage of Gross

lJational Product cievoted to basic science or research and developnent

on tho one lr.anri, and tlre lesulting rate of grorvth on the other.39 The

:najor ciianges irr the ALPrs science policy - nuch expanded ancl enlarged

betr''rcen 1'J67 and 1971 - rr'ere all prernised upon this assurned correlation.

Sirnilar víervs wel'e once lielrl by the OIC)1, but by 1971 that body had

l-.eguti to doubt tTlj-s tlicor-)r ancl tn speah of tiie neecl for a differont and

:,iore selectÍve su¡;por:i llor science:

One utay -sìisi-)ec.t tiiat the riglrt acti"on tvas often
tal<en for thr: rïrrolì9. or insufficient Teasons:
brrildin¡; rr¡r scicntific caprdlilítics was no doubt
right, hut basing it on the inpLicit asstnn¡tion
titat rese¿rch arrcl developrnent exl:enditures
necessarily mark a clirectly proportional con-
tributic"¡lt to ¡;rowth rüas uìtì\ral:rarrtecl. 'I'his is
not to say tlìat R" I O does not contÏibrrte to
¿lroiftil; it rilo.st eeïtainly does, buL t[is re-
lationship has to be seen in the fra¡rework of
a lìote couçlox Lrrocess whercby ruhat accounts for
¡Erowth is in fact total innovation, i.e., the
sr-r¡.r.rs e.rI orig-Lral irnd irqlortecl irmov¿rtion arrd of
the funds spent on probíng the market for new
i;Todmcts, ilolirig orit ¡rrorJucti.on bugs, and
achieving aclequatc relial¡ility in the conmercíal
proCuct clis¡-rarities iri natiorral ii Ë I effort
did not by themselves give rise to major
cliff.e:rcnces i¡; econor)ric aricl t¡:acle l,erforrneurce
and ... in the innovation process, th,e assimi-
lation oí ne',i l.-rrovilodge tlerived fro¡ri lesearch
and development could not usefully be consideÌcd
in isol.ati¡¡ii. ì'iani¡ other factors a.re irivulved,
including capital availability, fiscal policy,
rì¿lrìalicxlent cr-:;,r¡.etr:r,r.ce atiri attitudes, entfc-

B, lr{cFarlane, Econ_omi_c n-oJ_i_ç¡'_ rq1!us;_t¡:at_1q, (Tt{elbourne, Cheshire,
19t-.'8) [;h;rt1,sl. J7.

59.
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preneurship, marketing skills, labour relations,
general levels of educatlon and even culture and
national psychology. (40)

Thus the OECD concluded that science policy cannot be geared

solely towards the expansion of science and technology per se, but mtrst

include the nanagement anrJ direction of technical p"og""rr.4l The

report arguerl, for exanple, that the system of pluralistic allocation

of R I D rosources (i.e., market allocation) had led to sone long-run

interests of society being overlooked in favout of the shorter-tenn

interests of individual firns or industries.42 Sinilarly, the problen

of work-dissatisfaction had arisen because of the subordination of

technical change to economic effíci"rr.y.43 0n the other hand, the OECD

group felt that it was especiall.y important that R Ç D expenditure

should be increasingly directed towards the science-ba.sed industries if

0ECD countries were to stay ahead in intemational conpetition:

original innovation is necessary in a nation
if it is to realise its capacity for deveLop-
ment in the nore advanced science-based
industries. Iüe can inrport technology up to
a certain point, but there comes a time, as
illustrated by Japan, when a country has to
generate its own share. (44)

In office, the ALP seens to have adopted a sinilar vietr. Its

increase in the funcling of science was a result of the feeling that the

government should exercise a greater degree of control over scíence

pol.icy, an<l in particular that there should be a ¡nore self-reliant

development of science and technology in Australia as well as a greater

integration of science with econoroic a¡rd social policy in general.

OECD, Science, Grorvth and Society, pp.4L-42.40.
4L.
42.
43.
44.

Ibid. , p.39.
Ibid., p.66.
Ibid., p.86.
Ibíd. , p.42.
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In a discussion 1raper issuecl on the sul-.ject of the proposecl

ScÍence Council, the lt{inister for Science (ltt.L, Ivlorrison) criticised

thc tradítional reliance by industry on the importation of technology

whlch had resulted in research and development being concentlated in

a small nunber of large firrns.4s The atternpt to evolve a degree of

tcchnological in<lependence appeared to the government to invol.ve three

ossontial aspects. Ttre first of these - technological transfer by

nultinational corporations - has already been referred to in Chapters 1

an¿ g.46 Briefly, the intentíon was to continue to pïomote foreign

investnent ín so f,ar as it assisted the grovrth of scienco-base<1, aclvanced

teclmology industries in Australia. This was in keeping with the ALPfs

plan to encourage growth at the technological frontiers while exporting

old-technology industries to the South East Asian region.

The other chief elements of this drive for technological. indepen-

dence - pronotion of snall business and managenent excellence - were

neatly strrunarize<i by Cairns when he argued that:

Invention and application of invention by
individuals are of greater irnportance tlìan
is realisscl. The status and power of
Australian invention and innovation must be
raised. It is likely that something l1ke
the following will come about in the near
future:
. There will be a firnd to rewarcl inventors.
. An invention development corporation will

be established.
. A snall enterprise administration will be

set up.
. Panels of comnittees will operate to bring

together inventors and inventions, lndustry
and government facilities.

But industrial enter?rise is a matter of big

45. lJ.L. It{o

Paper,
4(t. See J.F

rrison, Towar<ls al Australian Science Council A Discussion
(Canberra, Government Pr ter, 19 p.
. Cairns I speech to the Australian Indr¡stries Ðevelopment

Association: r?Foreign capital which nerely takes over what is in
operation can hardly expect to be welcorne, Iet it has real value
if it aclvances technology, increases scale or provides new markets
...r' Australian Government Digest, vol. 1, no. 5 (L975), p. 1198.
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enteryrise as well as small. It is a natter
in which unions and the workers can be expected
to play a rnore positive role. Iudustrial
developnent is essentíalIy a matter of tech-
nology, of education, of research an<l it is
essentially rnanagerial. It wlll involvo the
transfer of people fron one job to another.
It will lnvolve change and the psychology of
change. (47)

Apart from the a¡rnounced íntention to set up an Inventions

Developnent Co4roration which would encourage creative smaller enter-

prises, Whitlam reported that

Efficiency and enterprise is tr¡ be encouraged
by a variety of neasures, notable among which
are the ostablishnent of a Natíonal Management
School at the University of New South Wales
and the setti.ng up of a Snall Business Bureau. 4B

The Minister for Manufacturing Industry (Mr. K. Enderby) announced in

April L974 tblat the governrnent would provide assistance to J.ocal firms

wishing to bring industrial experts from ovetseas to Australia. because

of their disadvantage conpared to foreign based firms in acquiring

technical expertise. 49

Finally, in an effort to force scientific reseaÍch along nore

interdisciplinary lines, to subordinate it ín a greater degree to

social and economic requirenents of Australían capitalísn, the ALP

abandoned the previous governmentrs Advisory Conunittee on Scie¡rce an<l

Technology. It announced a plan to forrn a wider body - the Sôience

Cotmcíl - which .rvould include social scientists and would advise on

aspects of science policy involving, for example, social problens ancl

environruental ínpact of technological change as integral parls,of its

more traditional concerns. Thu C.S.I.R.0. rvas also askecl to reoríent

the direction of its research towar¿s ctoser arnalganation of the research

resul-ts of the various divisions. 
t 

'

47.
48.
49.

Australian Government Digest,
Ãustralí an coverryq-ÚIF,
@

vol. 1, no. 3, (1973) p
vol. 2, no. 2, (1974) p

.1084.

. 455.
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Perhaps one of the most irnportant aspects of the Labor gover:rmentrs

manporver policy was su¡nmecl up ín ihe statenent by the Minister for

Labour that

Technological irmovation coulcl destroy society
if political and social innovations fail to
lceep pace with it. (50)

The clesire to suppress r¡rdesirable social and pol.itical consequences of

technological change is certainly the most rvidely publicisecl aspect of

the rnanpower pol.icy, involving not only the labour market schenes such

as RED ancl NEAT, but also the promotion of worker participation and

job enrichment schemes. 0n the one hand, for the continued econonic

growth necessary to Laborrs prograJn of social refoms, technological

progress and greater productivity of the workforce are seen as desirable.

The major considerations of the goverrment with regard to its manpowef

progrÍun stemned fron the need for immigration, education, enpLoyment

and wages policy to be clirected towards furthering the technological

prort¡ess of the Australian economy and greater productivity. But as

Cameron rightly pointecl out, technological change in a free market

econony, and govern:nent policies to encourage this, are likely to have

socially disruptive effecÊs. Different regions and sectors of industry

are likely to have severe r.rrenployment probLens if technological change

results in the closing down of industry. In other cases the rapid

growth of a new industry may lead to a shortage of housing anrl other

facilities. The process of increase<l automation itself and the ever

greater specialisatíon and division of labour in industry has been

seen to have adverse social effects. As Cameron also observed,

Overseas studies have poirrted to increasing
absenteeisn, rapid labour turnover, poor
worknanship and incipient and sonetines
overt labour unrest which is higher where
rvorking conditions and fringe benefits are
above the national average. (5f)

50. rtProductivity for
Promotion Cor¡ncil

51. Ibid., p. 6.

Peop
, 24/

le'r, paper by C.R. Cameron to the Productivity
8/73, p.5.
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Technological progress thus gives rise to government tntervention

not only to stabilise inflationary pressures and na:cínize growth

potential, but also to iron out socially dismptive effects.

ltlorker participation and Job enrichment were the most proninent

planks in this attenpt to maintain industrial peace in the face of

goverrment 1:olicies designed to hold doun wage increases and create

unemployrnent in selected sectors. For the nost paft, however, the

activity of the government was linited to a huge publicity carnpaign

aimed at encouraging the voLuntary introduction of such schemes rather

than any attempt to introduce mandatory legislation like that operating

in West Gernany.

Þfuch of this publicity campaign was carried on through the

productivity Prornotion Council, established by the govenìment within

the Department of Labour. In spite of its nanne, nost of the publícity

generated by this body was couched in terms of the political. an<l social

needs rather than the nore narrowly economic productivity requirenents.

In his paper on rTechnology for Peopler, Cameron clained tliat he wanted

to end the dictation of technology by economic considerations and intTo-

duce human orrur.S2 In thís sarne paper he echoed the hopes of Galbraith

in urging that

managenent and workers must be partners
with the cornmunity generall.y in achieving
social rosponsibility. A new socíal con-
tract of this kind is essential if tech-
nology is to be the servant of nan and
not his master. (53)

Apart from statements of this kind, however, the government intended to

nake a nore concrete contribution to the establishnent of rvorker par-

ticipation and job enrichnent schenes through the srrbsidization of

capital expenditrre costs for experiments of this ,r^trrt".54

52
53
54

Ibid., p. 3.
Ibid., pp. 9-10.
Ibid., p. 9.
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Itlorker participation in one forrn or another received considerable

bi-partisan support, which perhaps betrayed more about its real benefits

to capital as well as its nore publiciced L¡enefits to working class

people. Senator Rae, for exarnple, an Opposition spokesman on industrial

relations endorsed the proposal that trade union and consumer represen-

tatives should be able to sit on the boards of corporations, arguing at

the sane tine that businessmen should sit on the executives of trade

*riorrr.55 A forrner president of the National Enployersr Policy Conmittee,

Tvl. Dillon, approved of the less rradicalr concept of job enrichment

through the participation of workers in organization of the work process

at the shop floor leve1.56 A nanagenent consultant firrn which imported

two Scandinavian experts to publicise tOrganization Developnentr cited

the exanrple of a Nonøegian plant where the introduction of this type of

job enrichnent had resulted in a reduction of enployment ovef a period

of five years from nine thousand to six thousand seven hundrecl worlters,

while output rose by over 50 per cent in addition to several other cost

savíngs through better organizational nethods.5T This last example per-

haps demonstrates better than any the very real disbenefits to working

people inherent in workersr participation schemes. By viewing the

working class condition in psychological rather than social terrns, by

giving a sense of involvement in the day to day nrnning of the firm,

workersr participation schenes obfuscate the real relations of ponrer in

capitalist societies.

It is not sulprising then that there lras also been considerable

The Australiqg, 27 / 8/74.
The Australian, 29 / 4/74.
Australian Fina¡rcial Review 28/5/74. In March L974, Chrysler

tra a ., a ma or car manufacturer, announced that a company
nission to study overseas worker participation schenes would
inclucle a shop steward.

55.
56.
s7.
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support for the idea fmm certain right-wing sections of the trade r¡nion

rov"m"nt.S8 Both tho New South Wales and South Australian Labor Parry

Branches have sections of their platforms devoted to encouraging the

schene. [{r. B. Unsworth, who designecl the }'ler^¡ South ll¡ales platforn on

workersr participation, gave as the nain ains of the progran the ending

of strikes and forcing workers to |tact responsiblytt. Ttre meaning of the

teÌm rresponsibilityt in this context ís perhaps illustrated best by his

attitude towards the owners of capital:

Ttreir capital is not being interfered with.
They still retain 1.00 per cent of that. All
that is being taken over is a lralf share in
the way capital is used. (59)

Thus it can be seen that the solutÍon to psychological probLerns offered

by workerst partlcipation schenes not only does not impede the operation

of capítalist production relations, but in all likelihood holps to inprove

the efficiency hrith which labour is employed. That a scheme which in social

democratic theory is designed to overcone problens of social unrest at the

safae tirne smooths the frtnctloning of the econonic system, s€Tves to

íl.lustrate the degree to which social denocracy and capitalis¡¡ are

conpatible and conplenentary.

AttenDts to Influence the Price of Labour Directly

This chapter has been concerned so far to rhohl how the governnent

etternpted to influence the labour market by regulation of the supply and

denand for labour and by encouraging greater labour productivity. These

were both, at least in part, atternpts to control the price of labour by

58. For exa^npIe, the Assistant Secretary of the New South Wales Labor
Coturcil, J. Ducker, praised workerst participation for its role in
increasing productivlty and reducing absenteeisn,
t6/7 /74.

59. The Australian 50l6/7s.

Ttrc Australian
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lndirect neans. The developnent of the econonic crisis after 1971,

howeyer, meant that nanpower policy would have nore direct aspects and

would be broader in scope than the policies which were originally desÍgned

to cope with longer-term structural problerns of a growing economy. In a

sitr¡ation of ínftation, the necessity for a full.-scale attack on the

share of wages became a nuch greater priorityr60 *d it was ln this

environrnent that prices and incomes policies lrere linked with the tSwedish

styler Labour narket policies as part of this attack.

The first manifostation of the governmentrs intention to intervene

dlrectly in order to infLuence the price of labour occurred during the

1975 National Wage case before the Conmoruvealth Conciliation and

Arbitration Conmission, when it supporterl an increase in the minfunun wage

in return for ACTU agreement not to take action to increase overawerd

wages. But with rising inflation throughout 1975 it was inevitable that

this agreement would not be adhered to by nany unions. So the governtnent

sought, by way of a referendun in December 1973, to gain povter to controL

prlces and Lncomes directly. (The Prices Justification Tribr¡na1 had

already been establísh.ed, but, without jurisdiction to enforce its

docisLons, and had generally been ineffective in preventing príce

increases. )

During the referendun campaign the goverrl¡rent, through l{rhitlaur,

trled to enphasise that its intentions clid not include the lmposition

of a wage freezc. Such measures had already been tried in a succession

of cotntries and been fourd rmsatisfactory, rlue to working class

opposltlon and a tendency of unl"ons to lodge big clains at the end of

every freeze period. Wtritlan therefore stressed that the Labor governnent

60. Cairns, for exanple, in a February 1975 television inten¡iew, 3tressed
the need to whittle down the I per cent increase in the share of
rrages in the national incomc since Labor had cone to officc.
Confcrence, Transcdpt, (Australian Broadcasting Comissl.on,

Monday
zTfrTsI
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had n¡Iod out e wagc freeze as belng "too heany handedt'. In a speech to

the New South l{ales Labor Cou¡cll in Novcnbcr 1975 ho argued that con-

stítutional power ovor Lncones would glve thc govGrnn€mt powcr to glve

equal pay to nomen and to bring In cost of lívlng acljustnents.6l flrls

clearly demagogical annou¡rcenÊnt not nitflittlc response howover.

t{ith the resoundlng dcfeat of the referendr.u proposals thc tactics

of the govemment were directed moro towards persueding unions to aeccpt

the idea of voh¡ntarï vrage restraint, and towards persuading the

Conciliation and Arbitration Conníssion to introduce sone forn of wage

lndexation.

In July L974, the Cebínet endorsed thc prfnciple of quarterly cost

of living adJustncnts.62 Ttrat the nain aim of the govenralent 1n pmnotlng

this lder was to squeczo relativitlos bctwecn highcr and lorer incone

brackets (and thus to slow dorsri thc rate of wagc incro¿ures by slowing

down the rrpaccsettersrr in the higher i.ncorc brackcts) was shown by the

publication shortly aftcnrards of two plans devised by the Ministsr for

Labour and tso of thc goverrulontts senior econonic adviscrs. Ttre fírst
of these, preparcd by Carncron, advocated that thc nininr¡n wage should be

indexed to the Consmer Price Index and that all workers should receive a

flat retc based on thf.s âmount. Tho two advisers, Gnren and Coonbs, argucd

that such a schene would prove r:nacceptable because it would cause too

severe a conpression of the wago stnrcture, They rccomrended that ñ¡11

pêlcentagc indexation shoul.d hg allowed up to average weekly earnlngs,

that after this 50 per cent of the rlse ln thc CPI should be allowcd up

to sn incone of two and a half times averrge weokly earnings and that

6f . E.G. t{hitlan, speech to thc New South l{ales Labor Council, 22llLl7T.
See also hls Australían Broadcasting Comlssion broadcast on
zoltu7s.

62. Thc Augtralian solTlt+.
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there should be a cut off point of $f4,000 pcr annum, above which no

adjustnents would be nado.63 As tho Dcpartnent of Labour publlcatlon,

lfage Indexation for Ar¡straLía, pointod out, all the methods of wage

indexation involvc coupression of the wage stTucturo to sone degree,

urloss lt can be written into ind¡¡striel agreenents thet all oarnings,

including over-award payments, should be indexed.64 Eventually, the

Compnwealth Conciliation and Arbitratíon Courission accepted, with

qualification, the ¡rrinciple of indexation of all earrrings thereby

preventing further narrowing of differentials.

The Corunission can only hear goverrunent submissions; it cannot,

under the Gonstitution, operate as a goveÌîment instrunentality to fix
r¡rages. T\ro courses of action open to the governnent in such a situation

were thus strong advocacy of its case during urïnimm wage hearings es was

the case in 1973 and 1974, combined with c.ontrol of the wage levels of

its own workforce, espectalLy the rpace-settcrsr in the Public Seryice

and Llniversiti.es. Ttre latter task wa.s assigned to the Minister fo:r

Laborrr65 although resenrations ïer€ etçresscd by thc Gabinet about his

style of attacking trfat cat[ public servants and their rrrior,=.66 Those

measures lrere acconpanied by a strong advertising campaign to discourage

workers from pressing rrexcessive" wage denands while the pre-Keynesian

slogan that trworkers arc pricing themselves out of jobstr was revived ín

the governnentrs irleologj.cal arnoury.67 The only other altern¿tive open

to the govetnment was to follow the British Labour Partyrs attenpts to

offer a rrsocial contract" to the unions in whfch agreenent to rostrain

wage denands would be socured in return for lmproved social seryiccs and

63.
64.

65.
66.
67.

Australian Financial Review, 23/ S/74.
Australian Departrnent of Labour, Wage fndexation for Australia?
(Canberra, AGPS, L97E .40-4L .
Arstrrlian Financial

0

)pp
Revi

tra
an 26/4/7s.

ew 22/Lol74.
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greater consultation wlth tmions upon economic policy natters. fire

Australian Labor goyernmontrs approach to the ACTU was made in Septernbcr

to November 1974, but a special neeting of tho tradc r¡rion body dccided

to accept the rtsocial contracttr only under ecrtain conditions. Tax

indexation was to be introduced simultaneously rith wege indexation in

ordor to ensure the naintena¡lce of real wage levels and the possibifity

of changes ín work values to account for productivity increases was to

be left op"*.68

Ireovera1lresu1tsofgovernmentattenPtstointroduce@

wage control by these methocls were ¡ninimal. It is perhaps worth asking

why a lebor¡r ¡¡ove¡nent which had elected íts rtotdntr Labor gover¡unent and

was on the whoLe coûnitted to the social de¡nocratic ideology should rcnain

so tmco-operative. The answer to this question llos in the erosion of

real wages by the splralling cost of living69 *d the roalizatlon that in

spite of money wage increases already granted, actual earnings had not

increased bocause of tho trnchanged taxatíon scales.

Lack of working class co-operation, however, ls not sufflcl.ent

explanation of the failure of govemnents all over the capitalist world

to control wage levels successfully. The capitalist relations of pro-

ductlon tl¡enselves and the rfree! labour market are at the source of the

problen for governments. Ilarx pointed out that thc value of labour poïer

(its tnatural pricet) is deternined by the sociall.y necessary labour tine

required to ¡raintaín and reproduce the workforce (including an historlcal

element), rehile the market price of labour depends upon the forcos of

supply and dena¡rd. Where the demand for labour is strong, due to a cortain

68. Australlan Fina¡¡cial Review 25/9/74. Ihe second conðition nct rvith
ate res stancc enployers.

69. Perhaps also the Loss of emplo'ynent for a large nunber of ¡rarriecl
women in fe¡naLe-intensíve industries would spur thcir spouses to
aakc higher wage claim-s in order to maintain previous standards of
líving.
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relatlonship between capital accu¡rulation, technical progress and the

degree of nonopoly, real wages will rise whatever the government desires

(although the magnitude of the rise will depend u¡ron such factors as the

organisational strength of trade rurions). Ttre only real hope governnents

have to reduco wage demands in such a situation is to allow the rnatural

rate of tmonplo¡nentf to rise to rmusually high levels in order to bring

discipline and fear into the labour market. Such a stretegy was rcjected

by the Labor Party ln the period before 197s as having politically un-

acceptable consequences and the alterrratíve nethods which have been dis-

cussed ln this chepter constituted an attenpt to avoid taking such a path.

Conclusion

A discussíon of the Australian Labor goveflrmentts labour policies

reveals an aweroness of the ímportance of qualitative inprovement of

social life as woll as the economic necesslty to accelerate the rate of
growth and amellorate inflationary pressures. fire governnent has under-

stood that not only the nor-nal fwrctionlng of the capitalist econony, but

also lts own neagures to overcone fflawsr in the system create social

problems which lead to political dissatisfection. Thus the more selective

approach towards nigration, the pronises to inprove the conditÍon of women,

the increased erçenditure on education, social sewices and regional

developnent repÌesented Bn awareness that in todayrs world of rísing

expectations coupled wÍth objectlve eco'non1c difficulties, lt is still
necessary to solve the social problens and not nelely to inprove the

efficiency of the econonic system.

In addition, the discussion has shown that the economic aspects of

labour policy involved both (1) attenpts to snooth the functioning of the

systen in res¡rcnse to the long-tenn inflationary pressures and stnrctural

changes of tho post-war period and (ii) attenpts to arrive at a more
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imnedíate solution in the face of the mowrtlng crisis conditions. The

latter approach, which in the field of labou¡ policy consisted of attenpts

to inpose direct control upon tho level of wages, had llttle success.

Swedish erçeriencc has also shown that thÍs Ís less likely to achieve its
aims that the longer term labour market policy whích tries to improve the

productivity of labour and elininate bottlenocks in the suppLy and .renand

for this particular conurodity.T0 rn Australia, however, the lack of
preparation for RED and NEAT, the theoretical rather than practical con-

mitnent to workerst participation and better technical education facilitles,
the failure to establish appropriate critería for the selection of nigrants,
the disagreenent over tho direction of chlld cere policy contributed in
Part to the ineffectiveness of the nanpower programrs economic fig¡ctions.

Moreover, thc dcvelopmcnt of a serious crisis of inflation and high rm-

enplo¡ment neant that carefulty planned strategies disappea¡ed as the

goveÎfiment resortêd to more ad hoc neasures, and that the nanpower

organisations were used for purposeE for which thcy were not intended (e.g.

RED and NEAT becamo unenplo¡aaent rellef schenes). As the short term con-

siderations engenderod by the crisis began to doninate over the longer tern
nanPower strateglr, so the social welfarc fi¡nctíons of the policies al.so

donlnated over thclr econonic fimctÍons. lhe inability of the ALp to solve

the econonic crisis can thus be secri to arise fron thc growíng level of
class stnrggle and political backlash fron lts own erstwhile supporters.

70. E. Höök, in Australian
Australia 1975-2000

fnstltute of PoLltical Science, fndustrlal
(Sydney, ÆilZ Books , 1974).
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CHAPTER 5

THE A.L.P. AI{D THE CAPITALIST STATE L972-74

The long boon of the 1950s and 1960s gave rise to the notion that

capitalist crises, of the nagnítudc erçcrienced during the Great Depression,

were no Longer a necessary feature of the system. Indeed it was felt in

many quetters that rcfinenent of thc ccononic tools which were the legacy

of the Kcynesian Revolutlon would lead to a situation where the maJor

features of the general crlsis - stagnation of investnent and high rm-

enploynent - could be eliminated. The focus of econornlc theory shifted

away fron the pmblems associatcd with the trade cycle and short-tem

stabilizatlon, towards the probleur of nalntaining sustalned economic gltowth.

With the threat of vast wrernployurent apparently receding into the distance

and the scening probabllity of constantly rising standards of livlng for

all, it became possible to thlnk more and more in terns of reforms within

the paraneters of the system, of eradicating the worst ínequities and of

the denise of class struggle. In the field of econonlc theory this was

nanifested in thc works of people tike Schnnpeter and Galbralth, who

argued that econonic growth a¡rd technological progress would drive society

inexorably towards socialism as managers and technLcians rcplaced ðntre-

pr'Eneurs and the old class antagonisms of capltalisn disappeared. In

politícal thcory ít was represented by the 'rcnd of ideology'r notion of

Daniel Bell,

There are, however, methodological problens associated with the

rmanagerialÌstr approach of writers likc Schunpeter and Galbraith and a

proper rmderstanding of the pollcy approach of the ALP (many of whose

idoas can be traced to this source) requlres a closer examlnation of those.

Such en exa¡nlnatlon wíll focus in particular upon what cotrld be described
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æ the tsubjcctive problenaticr of these writcrs. The term refers to the

danger, in this t¡le of analysis, iD concentratíng as the managerialists

do, on thê notivations of conduct of individuals, rether than viewing

soclal classes as objøctive structures ín a capitalist economy, and their

relations as an objectlve systom of connections. tthat is neant by this

ls that analysis should be concexned wlth the obJectivo place of

individuals within the production procGss and the ownership of the means

of production.

If, llke the manageriallsts, rÍc arguc that ovmership Ís no longer

a significant elenent in economic and politÍcal power and that instead it
Is the ¡rotlvatlons of nenbers of the tech¡rostnrctur€ whích are inrportant,

we are not, only bowtd to ignore the rcal economlc facts - as Miliband

pointed out, the iqrortant decisions about grìowth, slze, investnent, policy,

are not nado by the vest menbership of the technostn¡cture, but by a verJf

few top nanagers and difectors who in any case aro the¡rselves large share-

holders and therefore have a vested interest in profit"l - b,ra we are

bornd to ignore also the question of what Poulantzas called tteconomic

ProPelty or roal approprÍation"r2 the fact that the surplus value created

by the working class is appropriated by the relatively few. This concept

of rfeconomic propertytt (as opposed to forral, legal property on the one

hand, and technical control of the production plocess on the other) needs

futther e4losition. As DeVroey has pointed out, Poula¡rtzasr concept con-

sists of rrthe pone" to assign the objects on wtrich it bears (especially

the neans of production) to specific uses and to dlspose of the products

1. R. Miliband, 'tProfessor Galbraith and Anerican Capitalismil, in
R. Miliband a¡rd J. Saville (eds.), The Socialist Register, (London,
Merlin Press, 1968),

2. N. Poulantzes, "The Proble¡r of the Capitalist Stato'r, in
R. Blackburn (ed.)
Ls72).

, Ideology in Social Science, (London, Fontana,
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3obtained through those means of productiontr. Power of assignment and

disposition rests on control of the voting systen in which legal owner-

ship (shareholding) entitles participation. But legal ownership aLone

does not imply econonic ownership.

In fact Marx had already pointed out in the nineteerrth century,

that one of the chief features of capitalist productlon was precisely

the separatlon of the fi¡nction of nanagenent fron legal ownership:

Fo¡ Marx the historical trend is that these
fi¡nctions, which at the rise of capltalisn
were often performed by the sa¡ne person tend
to becone separated with the developnent of
the capitalist node of production. In Marxrs
tems: frStock companies in general - devel.oped
with the credit system - have an increasing
tendency to separate this work of managenent
as a fimction frorn the ownership of capital,
be it self-onned or borrowed ... The mere
nanager who has no title whatever to the
capital, whether through borrowing it or
otherr¿ise, perfo:ms al.l the real functions
pertaining to the fr¡nctioning capitalist as
such, only the ft¡nctionary renains and the
capitalist disappears as superfluous frorn the
production process.rr (4)

Thus the separation of ownershlp and contTol is seen as linked with the

emergence of Joint-stock cornpanies as a nevr fs:m, of ownership and rrthis

emergence itself must be ru¡tlerstood as a narrifestation and a stage of the

process of socialization of capltallst production,'.5

In other words, the joint-stock company, with its wide-spread

ownership of sha¡es, was a, wly of resol.ving the contradiction between the

increasíng social concentration of the neans of product,ion and of labour

power (and concomitantly growing a¡nounts of capital which lrere required to

3. M. DeVroey, rrThe Separation of Ownership and Control in Large
Corporations - The Marxíst Viewrr,
Institut des Sciences Econoniques

no. 74Lg (Louvain,
4) p. 10.

Working Paper,
Septenber 197t

4 Ibfd., pp. 5-6, cites K. Marx, 9ggit"l, vol. 3 (New York,
Inte¡natlonal Publishers, n.d. ) .
Ibid. , p.7.5
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be advanced) and the private ¡pprìoprlatlon of sutplus value. This new

for:m of social capital was, ln Marxrs words, I'the abolition of private

p¡opcrty rithin the franpwork of capitalist ploductlon itsc1flt.6 As

Hilferding latcr polnted out, it was thls dispcrsion of onncrship in the

fon of Joint-stock coupanics whlch eneblcd an actual concentration of

ccononic powGr (not, as thc nenagcrialists would arguo, a dispersíon of

porer) bccausc thc big capltallsts could now assign and dlspose of tho

neans of production and their ploduct with e reduccd proportion of legal
''|

owncrshi.p.' It is often atgqedthat as llttle as 15 pcr ccnt of thc shares

ls sufflcient to give econonlc control over a fLrn. Ttris 1s nol{ neyr:

accordlng to Hilferdlng in the early part of thls century,

The owr¡crship of a grcat nr¡nber of capitalists
is constantly bcing rcstricted and theír r¡n-'
lfunited disposttlon of the productive resourcos
supprcssed. But, on thc othe¡ hand, the circle
of thc nsstcrs of production becomcs more and
more restrlcted. (8)

Hllfcrdingts argument was gLven sulrport by the finding th¿t betrcen 1956

and 19ó2 thc nrmber of shatcholders in thc USA nca¡ly doubled, but thet

thls increase rúalt duc to the purchase of shares by people with an annual

lncone of ovçr 7,500 dollars while the shareholding of thc grcat mass of

the population dccroascd.9 the Berle and Means study of 1937 showed that

lnsidc the 200 largest non-financial coryorations, a controlling ctique

dominated while Êhc maJority of snell sharcholders (the foraal owncrs)

rcnaincd lnpotont.lo Ttresc findlngs have bcen confinned in thc A¡¡strallan

6. rbid.
7. EÏ4., p.8, cites R. Hilferdlng, Le Capltal Financier, (Patis,

EäIFioni de Minuit, tgzo).
8. Ibid., p.9.
9. A. A¡rikin, rrMonopollstic Corporatíon and Dcvelolment of Capitallsn:

Adü Berlers Goncoptionrr in S. Dalín, A. Anikin and Y. Olsevlch,
Econo¡rlc Ttreories and Reality,
P. 190.

10. Ibid. , p.144.

(Moscow, Progress Publlghers, 1967),
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context by ÌfhcclrrrÍght and Rolfc.ll As Aniki¡ ¡rut it,
Actually control cannot ... bo o¡rposod to
orncrship and nanagcrs cannot be opposcd to
thc sharcholdcrs. The rolc of nanagcrs
consists prluarily in that thcy are con-
fidcriticl agents, rcprGsents.tivcs of the
finance oligarchy whlch holds in its hands
both the legal owrcrship 1n the fom of
large blocks of sharcs end the actual
control, (f2)

Schrn¡letet and Galbrafth treated tochnological progress as thc

drivlng force of econonlc growth. Fron thls perspcctive they dcrivcd

the notion that capital and tcchnology can be treetrd in tsolatlon fron

the rrsocl.al rclatíons of productionrr in existence at a given tine. By

thls it ls ncant that thcy dld not incrr¡de consideratfon of class

antagonlsns as a necessar:[ part of thc process by whlch capital accuûu¡

latlon and tcchnologlcel changc bccone posslble and occur. Sonc indication

has bcen given Ín this chapter of the consequences of such an approach

for an analysis of the ¡ole of the technostn¡cturo in node¡n capitalisn

and of the faih¡re of thcsc writers to grasp the cssential fact that

capÍtalism cannot be rcduced to a questlon of technique. In order to be

able to assess ¡ro¡e fi¡lly thc real influence of thc technostnrcture 1n

Australla in the 1970s end the role of the Austrelian Labor Party as íts
political. am, lt will be nccessary to h¿ve sone understanding of thosé

reletions of production.

M¡rrc stressod, fron the bcginning of Capl.tal, that comodities

and capital acquire, in bourgeois cconomLcs, a fctlshlstlc quallty in that

thcy obscu¡o rclations betwecn ncn by relations between things. Machincs

cxist and a¡e used ln spccific ways only bocause certaln social relations

are in existence. Behind thc notion of, rcapitalr lie tha social relation-

11. E.L. ÌIheolwrlght, and Control of Australian
t

.t 1966).
12. S. Dalln et al., oÈÉ., pp.148-f49.

, ers
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shlps of thc capltalist ¡¡ode of productlon - the class rclationship bctween

workors and those who e:çloit thelr labour. Mcans of productlon (raw

naterials, tools, etc.) have always e¡isted in all sorts of nodcs of pro-

duction. But thcy do not becone capital u¡¡tll thcy arc owned by a snell

g¡or¡p in soclcty arid are used to cxtract surplus value. llnder capitelisn

tho owncrs of past rdeadr labor¡r donlnatc and subJugate living labotrr,

a¡rd it is only this donlnation whlch turns rdcadr labour into capital.

Capital rrsonsists in llving labour scwing accrmt¡lated labour as a mèans

for naLntaining and multiplying the exchangc value of the ltttur''.ls As

Lenin said,

capitel signifies certein relations bctween
pcoplc, relations which rcnain the sa¡ne
whether the catogories under comparison aÍe
at a high or low lovcl of developnent.
Bourgeois acono¡nists havc never bccn able to
undcrstand this, they havc always objected
to such a defínitlon of capital. (14)

It is not the tools that díffcrcntiatc nodcs of productlon or social for-

mstLons, but ths productlve relatlonships (the tsoclal relations of

productiont¡ that nake it possible for the tools to be created in the

first place. It is lntendcd, thorsfore, to give here an alternative

analysis to the Schr.mpcterian tcchnological detemlnisn which rill brlng

out the consequenccs of treating tcchnology and capltal, not as mere pieces

of machlnery acting lndependently, but as embodying the soclal reletion'

ships of the capitalist node of production.

Marxien economics seêns to cstablish that the formation of capital

dcpends upon the extractioúl of surplus value fron líving labour. But it

also shows that thcre is a tinit to thc amorunt of surplus valuc which can

15. K. Manr, rrWage L¡bour and Capital¡r, in K. llan and F. Engels,
(Moscow, Progress Pr¡bllshers, 1970), p.81.
thc I'Ftionds of tho

the Soclal
14

P.
,

I A¡c and How Fi
t
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be extrected 1n a glvcn worktng day with givern lnstnuents of pmduction.

Once the possibllity of oxtending the longth of thc working day is excluded,

the capltalist nust thercfore strivê to Lncrcase the productivfty of

labour; that 1s, to increase the quantity of connodlties produced durlng

thc working day by thc laborners. Thls cen bc done through the use of

better nechincry, bctter orgmlsatlon and other teclurical advances.

rRclativer surplus v¿lue ls increascd in this way in as nuch as the

lnproved nrethods regult in the chcapening of workersr soclally necossary

neans of subslstenca; that ls, ln es nuch as it reduces the socially

necessary labour tine required to produce those Beans of subsistence.

Capitalists who inprove nethods of production ere therefore propellcd

not by a desirc to llghten tha load of thc worke"",ls but by thc lnpera-

tlvcs governing their existence as capitalists, that thoy utrst always

soek to increase profits. Ttrcy eñe coryelled by their economic situation

to become instnmemts of tcchnical progress and do not, as social-

democratic theoqf would have lt, lntroducê new tcchniqres because a

tsoclally res¡lonsibler technostn¡cture has taken over fron the old

avaricious capitalist orùrieÌs. Profits arc tho llfeblood of capitalisn.

It is only through proflt that capit¿l ca¡r bc rcalised, Lncreased and

turned into more profit. Those capítallsts who do not constantly seek

to lncrca¡e their fortunes by turning thci¡ cxlsting capital lnto morc

and more capital fell by the raysldo.l6 Therc is, therefote, rnpliclt in

15. As was thought by J.S. Mlll, sce K. Marx, !gg!þL, vol. l, (Moscow,
Plogress Publlshers, 1971), p.551.

1ó. The accumulatlon proccsr ltself can carrl wlth it an iupllcit increase
in the denand for labour - fo¡ tho nupnt this rofers only to the
extcnslye dcvelo¡ment of capital (capital-wldenlng) - assrníng that
ãññfi¡pfo addltlon of nore-nachl.nes- roquiring a propoltionate Lncreasc
ln the m.mber of vo¡kers requf.red to operato thcm tskcs placc. Tttis
Lncreascd demcnd for labour will result ln an increase ln its price.
Sucezy points out that the equilibreting nechanLsn of srryply and
dena¡rd does not operatG in the case of thc cwtodity Labour povrer as
there is no guarantec that the supply of labor¡r powcr will bc suto-
natically lncreased to nêêt lncreased denand. P. Swcezy, The Theory
of Capitall.st Dcvclopncnt, (Ncw York, Monthly Rcview Prcss;1968) p.84.

../cont.



the acct¡¡tulation process, pressure upon tbcapitallst to lncrca¡e the

proùrctivlty of the labour po!úêr at hls disposal by lntroductng techno-

logically norc advanccd machlnery in orde¡ to lncrcasc the rate of surplus

value. Ttris is thc rríntensivofr develo¡ment of capital or an increase in

thc rorganic conpositLon of capltalr (capltal-decpening).

Matx argued thrt a t€ndency of the rate of profit to fall stcmed

fron thfs increase in thc organlc couposltion of capital; that is, thc

increase ln the value of constant capital (c) rclatÍve to va¡Íable capital

(v). If surptus value (s) renains consts¡rt but organic coruposltion of

capital is rising then tho rate of profit nhlch . 
"fu 

will fall..

M¿r:r also carefully enrmerated several cormteractlng influenccs to this
tlawt, leaving to it nerely the character of a tcndency. These corurter-

trends included the cheapcning of thc elements of capital (whlch has the

effect of keeping down the organic coryosition of capltal), raisi.ng the

lntensity of oxploitatlon (speodlng up thc line, etc. which aqts to raise

tlhe ratê of snrplus valuo), deprcsslon of wages below thcir valuc,

rclatLvs overpopulatLon (which acts to depress wagcs), forclgn trade (to

thc extent that it cheapens the olments of constant capltal). Swoozy

polnted out however, that

A rising organic corposltlon of capltal goes hand
in hand with lncreaslng labor¡r productlvity. If
the rate of sutplus value ræalns constant, thl.s
means that a rlse ln real wages takcs place whictr
is exectly proportional to the increese in lsbour
productivlty. (17)

Yet Sweczyrs analysis lcd hin to expÊct, a rÍsing rate of srrr¡llus value:

One of the noraal conconitants of úùcrcasing labour
productlvlty undcr capltalist conditlons ls thc
creatlon of an lndustri¡l rescwc anry whlch êxcr-
cises a deprossing effcct on weges and in thls way
tends to olcvate the rato of surylus valuc. (18)

151.

cont.
firere will thorefo're bc a tcndency for thc tate of surplus value to
f411. Ttris ereate¡ additlonal prcssure in tines of rapld capltal
eccrmulation -to lncreEse the ratc of investnent In labor.r-saving,
capital -lntcnsive nachLnory.
Sveezy, op.clt., p. 100.
Iblq., p.101.

16.

17.
18.
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The assrnptlon of a constsrit rate of sur¡llus value doos appear to neglect

this effect of a rising organic cotPosition of capital i yot it hardly'

seems appropriatc to regard it as an rroffsetting" factor. Although lt

would seem fairl.y clear fro¡n Sweezyrs argument that ln fact tho rlse ín

organic conposition of capital would tend to testorc the rato of surplus

value, pobbl9 has dravrn &ttêntion to the llkellhood that lncreases in

labour productivity generatc progrêssively snallor proportionate increescs

ln surplus value. D,obb relies on a Passag€ fron @!þ! vol. III which

refers to thc intensiflcation of exploitation as having |tcertain inpassable

li¡níts". The final llnit, which is approached as¡mptotically, is set

where labour tine i.s reduecd to zoro, Hhen further incrcases of productlvlty

can incrcasc surplus value no further - given the amount of labour and the

longÊh of the working daY.

So far, basic Marxíst theory on the purely economÍc causes and

conscquonces of the process of technicat chango have beon outlined- But

1t is also the social consequences of the lntroduction of new nachinery

rhieh nccd to be discussed ln thc context of the attitudc of various

capital-ownlng groups to technologlcal prog¡Þss. One of the oarliest

wrlters on thc subjoct of technological change was Ricardo, who lnfluonced

Marx.

R:lca,rdo, in the third edition of On the Prlnclplcs of Polltleal

Econory and Taxation, rotr'actcd and crlticised his fo¡:ner oplnion that

the introductlon of nachinetï is in all cascs bencflcial to the different

classes of soclety. His new concluslon, shocklng to the polltical

economists of hls daY, was

that the opinion entertained by the labouring
class that the erplo¡znent of machlnerT is
frequently detrlmental to their interests, is
not for¡nded on prejudice and error, but is
confomeblo vith the correct princlples of
Political Gconomy. (20)

t 19.

20.

M. Ilobb, 0n Economic
Kcgen

and Socielisn (London, Routlodge and

t PP.
D. RLcardo,
fcambridse.

On the lcs of PolitLc¡l
P.

and Taxatlon
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Rlcardo showcd that r¡nder certain condttions technologlcal uneurplo¡ment

will r¡ndsubtedly result fron the introductlon of nachlnery, whatever othor

beneflts of that nachlnery nlght be in reducing prLccs. As he put it,

All I wlsh to provo, ls that the dlscovetl¡ and
usc of nachlnory nay bo attended with a dlnt-
nutiori of gross produce; and whener¡èr thet is
thc case, it will be lnJurlorus to the labourlng
class, as sone of thelr nr¡¡nbcr wlll be thtown
out of enplo¡ment, and populatlon wlll becone
redundant, cotqpared with the fi¡nds whlch are
to euploy lt. (2r)

The detalls of Ricardors ar$rnent arc ar¡ follows. Ttrc lcvcl of

em¡llo¡mcnt dcpcnds on thc gross value of out¡nrt (roryhly total pmduct

of en industqf) becar¡se nolo pcople arc necded to producc tho labour

effort required by incrcases in gross output. However, thc declslon of

thc capitalist to intmduce new nachinery dcpends on sonething else: that

is, the a¡¡otJnt of profit or sutplus (gross lnconc less elçendlture on

wages and nachinery whlch Ricardo calls fnGt revenuet). It can ha¡rpcn

that thc prospective anormt of proflt vill be 8t a satLsfactorl¡ lwcl or

even rLsíng end so encouragLng new investment in nachinety at. thc sanc tine

that gmss pmduce is stagnant ot cvãr falllng. llhencver this happens,

nachíncry will be lntroduced In responsc to the prospoctlve proftt level,

but r.uronplo¡rment will follor the fall ln grocs produco. As Ricardo

e:çlalned,

l{y nistakc eroso from the supposition, that
whenever tho net Lnco¡ne of a soclet)¡ increased,
lts gross lnconc would also incrstsc; I now,

, however, scc reason to be satisfled that the
onc funá, fr.on whtch landlords ând capitalists
derive thcir rovonue, nay increase, whLle the
other, that upon which the laborrl.ng class
nalnly depcnd, nay dfunintsh.. . (22)

As Marx was quick to appteciate, Rlcardors dlscussion had the vlrtue that

it placed the enalysis of the lmpact of technology squarely wlthin the

framework of a class analysis:

2L.
22.

rbtd.
ïErfif.

, P.590.
, p.388.
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Ricardofs theory of the inverse relation between
weges and proflts...was developed lncidemtally
¡¡ith his pre-occupation with ths t¡end of
pnoftts as ths crLterlon of ocononic plogross.

But r{ith the shíft fron the social. and
politital. conflict between lendlords and the
industrial bourgeoisie to the one between labour
and capital, Ricardors thoory sewed to feod the
theoretical fuel to the flanes of the latter
conflict. (23)

Marx crLtlciscd Rlcardo, howevcr, on the gronnds .of hls assuqttlon thet

thc lntroduction of ¡nechíncÌìf was detrinental to the working class o,nly

ln cascs whcrc it rcsulted In a dlnlnution of the gross product (and

thereforc glost&cvcnuc), that where gross product renained the sanc thore

would bc fu¡rds aveil¡ble for thc enplo¡rncnt of the displaced workcrs.

Marx argucd that

it ls qulte preposterous [to extend thls caseJ to
industry proper, whose ability to sell its gross
prodrict is by no neans restrlcted by the
lnterrral narket. (24)

It nay happen that while those workers originally displaced by thc intro-

duction of nachincry starye, the extra fund of co¡mroditíes available will

be Lowered in prlce and consumed by other sections of society - or they

nay be exportod. Ttrere is thus no guaralrtee, as the classical econo¡nists

thought there was, that the capital set free by the redr¡ndancy of labourers

would be used to te-em¡rloy them elserrhere.25

Man therefore argued that

nrachinery ... makes a part of the poprlation
redundant, throws a section of the labourlng
populatlon into the street. It crcates a

23.

24.

25,

L. Rogin
1es6) p.
K. Marx,

, The Meaníng and Validity of Econonic The!¡ry, (New York'
468.
Ttreories of Surplus Value, Part II, (Moscow, Progross

Pub Lishers,-If6a) t. 5 61 .
So¡re 19tJr centur:f ãcono¡nists had assuned that ell those displaced
would be rc-enployed ín the production of new rnachinery. Ricardo
had allcady disnissed this possibility sLnce it is pointless, to
introduco machinery which e¡¡bodles the same or more labour than
that whlch Lt displaces.
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surlrlus populetlon, thus lcading to lowe¡ wages
ln certaln spheres of production, here or there,
not bccar¡so thc ¡npulatlon grows norc rapldly
than the nearis of subslstence, but because the
rapid grorùth of thc neens of subslstcncc, duc
to nachLnery, enables more nachinery to be intro-
duced and thereforc reduccs thE imcdiatc denand
for labourl-iñiiñomes about noffi
æñiTund dinlnishes, but bccause of the grorrth
of thls ftmd, the part of lt which ls spent 1n
w¿gcs f¡lls rclatively. (26)

fitus Marxts analysis shows that thc nct effoct of the capltalistst ettcnpts

to economisc on thc wagc bilt through incrcesed Labor¡r productlvity is to
incrtese relativc uncnploynent, and thls ín turri acts on tho wage levcl

itself. Thc ríse in tho organic conpositlon of capltal due to thc dis-

placenent of workcrs by nachinery my !!oan an absolute fall in the dÉrnand

for labour, orr tf the populatlon ls grorrlng, it nay bo only a relatLvc

lag in prcportlon to capital growth:

lïlth econ¡ulation, the der¡elopnent of the pro-
ductiveness of labour that acconpanies it, the
powor of suddcn e:çansLon of capltal grows also;
It grows...because the technical conditions of
thc process of productlon thmselves - nechitr€rl[,
meens of transport etc. - now adnit of the
rapidcst transfornatLon of tho nåssês of surplus-
proúrct into addltional means of productlon...
In all such cases, thore mrst bE the possibiltty
of throwing gÏoat masses of nen suddenly on the
doclslve polnts rlthoqrt lnJury to the scale of
production ín other spheres. (27)

fn such cesGs tho !êsenre ermy of labor¡¡ wlll be depleted and the chcck on

a rise in wagcs renoved. Surplus value nay then becone seriously

dlminlshed, but

alt soon as this dlnlnutlon touches the point at
whlch the surplus labor¡r that nourlshcs capital
is no longcr supplted Ln nomal quantLties, a
¡caction ssts ln: a smallcr part of revonue is
cepltallsed, accumulation lags, and the novement
of ¡Íse in wrgcs receLvcs a chgck. (2E)

fn Marxrs thaory changes in nethods of productlon become necessary

26
27
28

K. Marxn
K. Man,
IÞlÉ-, P.

us Value Part II, p.571.fireories of
t , Prrogross Pr¡blishers, 1971) p.592,
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conditlons for the vory oxlstence of capitalist production. Por lt is

chlefly by means of labour-saving technologic¡l f.nnovations that the

rGserye a¡my of labour is lecnrited, and lt 1s through the existence of

this reserye añry that a high rate of surplus value can bc malntained and

the capitalist class whieh it supports sr¡rrrivos'

So far f have becn concerncd to show thc cnrcial role of technologlca

prog¡:oss ln capitallst acetumlatlon. But in the acsunulation process itself

there are tende,ncLes cormterecting thc drive to irmovate whlch SchumPctor'

ln his argurnont that monopolistic prectlccs ero necessary condltlons for

technological progress, fails to rmderstand. Thcse cot¡tteracting tenden-

cies have becn descrlbcd by SweezY:

We obsewe thc sPperent paradox, namely, that
a nonopolist neking large profits wíll never-
theless refi¡sc to invest nore capital ln his
own industry ûld will search for outside
opportr.uritíes for investnent evon though the
rats of p ofit obtainable be nuch lowor. Ttre
paradox dísappcars as soon as we rsalise thet
the nonopolistts investnent polÌcy cennot be
dominated by his or¡erell profit rato or by the
retc obtaLneble by the additional investnont
taken by ltself. Hc nust lather be guided by
rhat we nay call the narglnel profit r&te'
that is to say the sto on the addition¿l
lnvestnent efter allowance has been made for the
fact that the addltional tnvcstment, sincc it
will lncrceso outlnrt cnd reduce prlce' wiLl
cntaíl a reduction ln proflt on the old invcst-
ncnt. The overall rate of profit may bo hígh
whlle thc narginal r¡te is low or Gvcn negatlve. 29

This factor helps e:çlain why in additlon to the slowing down or cessetLon

of lnvestncnt ln nonopolised fields of industty, thc nono'polist w111 heve

a differernt attitudc towards technol.ogical progtess. As in the case of

elçansion of otrtprrt, the nonopollst cailrot ignore the offects of techno-

logical lnnonatlon on his old capital, whlch nust necessarily becme out-

noded and suffe¡ depreclation in value and nekc it more dlfficult to

capitallze Lnvcstncnts alroady nade in nonopolistic sectors of the economy.

29. P. Swoezy, The Theory of Capitalist Development, (New York' Monthly
Review Prcss, 1968) pp.275-276.
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t{hat thls means is not that ln¡rovetions will cease ln such sectors, but

that (a) labour savlng Ínnovations bccome even more iryortant to force up

the ratc of surplus velue (by stepplng up thc rate of cntry into the

resen/€ aruy of labour), ild (b) that. thc lnt¡oductlon of new nethods will

be tincd so as to nlnùnize depreciatlon of existing capital stock. Ttrls

latter Ea)r nean that so¡ne inventions are passcd over altogethcr, slnce by

the tlme thcy can be uscd morc advanced nethods will be avallable.

Ttre nacroecononle cffect of these tcndoncLcs is that lnvestnent will

flov back towards more competitivo scctors of the aconom)', evcn though thc

proftt ratc thcre nay be lmrer than ln the rnonopoly sectors. Eventually

thc nced to take actl.on in tho face of a low margLnal rate of profit and

the necd to realLzc Lnvestnents already nade wíll also producc eri intGrêst

by nonopotlstic corlrorations in the cxport of capital to foreign pleccs.

It nay, in edditton, lnvolve the statc corlng to the defence of tnatLonalf

capltal ln thc foln, for oxanple, of cqrort subsidles or frcsource

diplomacyr. Ccrtainly the lnternatlonallzatlon of capital wlll tend to be

acccntuated as capital attorqrts to break out of the narrow conflncs of its

natlon state in search of sxtra proflts and nrarkcts elsewhero. In thls

case prGssr¡re nill be oxerted on govenrncnts to assist capital to be

"rçott"d.30
Clcarly thcn we have in this countcractíng tendcncy of monopoly to

slow down the rete of tcchnological innovation a proc€ss which, whan lt

concs togethcr wlth the falling tendcncy of the ratc of proflts, rlll

cÐusc ovcrall econornlc stagnation to ensue. But an upward economic cycl.e

and the ¡eblrth of the condltions for capitalist production is also

lnhorent in the ptoccss which destroys ps.rts of the oldcr capital stock,

which was depressing the rnarginal. rate of proflt. Ttris destnrction of

older capital stock is caused by thc fact that ths threat posed to proflt

togcther wlth competltion between capitaLísts causes them to turn to now

30. The details of such pressutes werc exatrtinod in Chapter 3.
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Lnnovatlons.

Whenever tho capital stock gnows, and a boom
develops, a negative feed-back operates ao as
to push investnent back. Ttris is due to the
depressing effect which a growth of the capital
stock has on the rate of profit. This fecd-
back.. .produces am oscillation ror¡nd a stable
positíon where net savíng Ls zero a¡rd the capltal
stock constant. fnnovations make it possibl.e to
breek through this closed circle end set a¡r up-
ward path for the capital sôock. (31)

Schumpeterrs one-sided technical dÍ¡rension to i¡¡novation (Looking only at

physical equipnrent and ignoring social relations) led hi¡r to the conclusion

that nonopolistíc practlces are the slne qua non of technological pntgress. 5

He failed therefore, to recognise the offsettlng tendencies i-utplieit in the

process of concentration and centTallsation of capital caused by the ccntral

role of pmflt. He also failed to see the effects of technological change

on the working class, Ðd that ln fact technological progress is at the

very cnr¡c of the contracliction between capital and labour. Whenever we

look only at the stnrgglo between capltallsts or look at how each capitallst

indlvidually bullds up profits through uronopoly and i.nnovation, as

Schwrpeter did, we shall miss the socLal process (including class relatlon-

31. J. Stclndl, rr0n Maturity ln Capítalist Econorriestt, in Problens of
ín Honour of Miõãã[-EÏFeE'iËcononic and Pl .E!

s, P.,
32 Schr.rnpcterrs view that nost innovetions take place in the nonopoly

sector ls not conflnred by the evidcnce. As a recent article on
this subject concluded, rrwith respect to the amormt of incentlve
to lnvcnt nonopoly ranks hlgher than conpctition because of lower
uncartainty, but at the s¿r¡ne time ranks Lower than conpetiti.on
because of the lower returî per period. ttlithout precise knowledge
of the relatíve strengths of the two opPosite forces' we cannot
say rmequlvocally which narket structuro is superior with rosPeet
to the amount of incentíve to inventrt. Y.K. Ng, ttCompetition,
Monopoly and the Incentive to Inventil,
Jr.ure 1971. Ivloreover, Schunpeterrs ass
and a strong concentlatlon of ¡rarket IÐwer to a few fimts is
favourable for innovation is not borne out by stt¡dies done since
ho wrote which indicate that it ís in firms of srnall size, ofton
newly created, that the really slgnifícant innovations are launched.
f'Or¡tsiders'r take the main initiatives, not established Large fi¡ms.
For evidence see B.R. I'Iillíams and C.F" Carter, Investment in
Innovation,
Industrial

(London, 1958) a¡rd Ð" Hambcrg, rtlnvênt1on the
Laboratory", Journal of Polltical Economy (April 1eó3).
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ships) ¡ûrich control the rate of proflt. This soclal process m¡st lncludc

thG llnits placed on thc degtce of e:qrloitatlon (1.e. the rising rste of

surplus value) by working class stn¡gglc. It ls thc ll¡ntts tct by this

struggle whlch tend to nake thc rete of profit f¡ll and thus to stiutrlate

thc flow of lnnovetlons whlch will destroy old capltel and nske capltalist

productlon possible agaln. As lbrx seld: fta fall in thc rate of proflt

cells forth a conpGtitive strrrggle anong capitallsts, not vicc vc¡sa".s3

Wi.th this francwork in nl.nd, it should now be posslblc to nake a

rcrc adequate assessucnt of the Arstrslian Lebor PaÉyrs ccononlc pollcy

whLch, as nË have seen ln prcvlo¡rs chaptcrs, dependcd to a lafge degree

upon the tcchnologlcally dctornLnist assrulttlons of Schurylcter and

Galbratth. If class struggle wcrc cll.nLnatcd frm thc analysLs, the

problem of analysing socicty could bc roduced to the çrestlon of technlquc.

Capltal sccrnr¡lation and the rate of profLt would disappear ln favor¡r of

tcchnology as thc drlving forcc of growth; stnrgglc bctwccn the classes

ovcr the distributlo'n of the natlonal product would dlsappcar Ln favour of

soclal cnglneerlng arid thc lntcgretion of the trade union novement lnto the

capltalist rplannlngr proccss. All polttical and soclal problcms would thus

be t¡anslatcd into tcchnlcal and admínistratlvc ones. Thc introd-trstion of

an accormt whlch takes as lts point of dcparturs the social rclations of

productlon cxl.stlng wlthin a capitålist society such as Ar¡st¡alia enábles

a new pcrspcctlve to bc gaincd; onc ¡rhlch can ex¡llaln both thc role of

thc Labo¡ Party at the particular conJurctirc rmder consideretlon and its

failure to achleve whet it sGt <ntt to do.

In the long boon of 1949-1971, the mphasis on nanegcrlal and

aúninistrstive tcchnlqucs coincidcd wlth thc growlng sttength of thc

ttcch¡rostnrcturGr es a socl.el forcc ln advanced capitallst societLes.

Capital accu¡nulation, as l,lerx shmcd, is acccm¡lanf.cd by ¡ procÊss of con-

csntration rnd csntrallzetlon of capltel. In cvory cepitellst soclcty

33 K. Marx, @!¡g3L, vol. 3, (Moscow, Progress Pr¡bllshors' 1971) p-256.
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today, this process has rsached the polnt where a handful of corporations

¿ccor¡rt for the g¡Get bulk of the wealth produccd.S4 Moreover, as

Poulantzas has describcd, thcre has occr¡¡red a vortical and horizontel

lntegration of industrial production on an lntcmational basis.5s Ttre

rcsult of this process has becn that huge agglomeratlons cngaging in highly

capital lntcnsivc productlon, requiring increased technicel skills end a

largc admlnlstrativc burceucracy, havc for the nost peÉ supcrsoded the

world of ths entreprGneurial cnterprisc. The technicians and nanagers

who na&e up thc largo bureaucratic stnrcturcs of thesc corporations ere

a growlng force in the polltlcal life of capitallst countrielt, not only

bccauss of their Ínc¡oasing ntncrical and clectorel strength, but rcre

inportantly because thcy rrcprcscnt the lntcrests of thc stmngest, most

rapldly growing and nost tcchnologlcally advanccd sêctots of manufecturing

capltal.

Ttrc sizo of node¡n coqroretions and the Eagnitude of thelr capital

outlays ncans that It ls advantegcous for nanagcncnt to plan ncw invest¡rent

wcll ín aûvancc. In order to do thls they woul.d .terly prefer a relatively

stable and growing economy and a steble politlcal situatlon, Ono of the

prinery reasons for thc establlshnênt of nultinatlonal branch headquarters

and plants ln Ar¡stra1ia, whcrc labour is couparetivoly ocponsivc, has boen

prccisely the econonic and politícal stability of this countrl¡ since the

Sccond World l{ar. But if this stabllity and growth seoms thrcatcned, as

it bcgan to be with thc increaslng slgns of eco'nomic crlsis after 1971,

34. An Änerican study showed that in 1962 the one hrndred largest mlnu-
facturing corporations hcld ttclosG to 57 pcr cent of the nct capital
asscts of ell nenufacturing corpaniesrr. P.M. Sweezy and H. Magdoff¡

(Ncw York, Mornthly Review Press, I972t.
as shonn a sinilar lovel of congrot-

tration ín his frConcentretion of Prlvate Econmlc Poror'r in J.Playford
and D. Kirsner (cds.), @, (Pcngu1n, 1972) P.69.gs. N. Poulantzasr'ilntcma@alist relations snd thc
Nation-Statorr,
pp. 156-157.

Econony and Soclety, vol. 3, nio. 2, (May 197a)
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then thc lntcrcst of the technosttr¡cturc lÍes 1n groatcr governnGûrt inter-

vontlon in the econony in order to gr¡arentce contlnued grorth and predic-

tability. Undcr the Llberel-Cormtr¡¡ Pafty coalitlsn of 1949-72 thc sus-

tained ccononlc boour in Ar¡stralia had reduccd thc noccssity for any kind

of targct setting or ovcrall considc¡ation of priorities. Economic policy

consisted largcly of rcaction to cvcnts as they anoso, and conditions of

rapid ccononic g¡owth and rlslng standards of llving e¡neblod the govern-

nents of Menzics e¡rd subscquent Liborel Princ Mlnisters to evoJ.d glving

scrious attcntion to thc qucstion of plannlng. In additlon, thê Couttry

Patty, a party of scctlonel rathet than natlon-wide interests, tcnded to

doninate tho econonlc policy naking of tho coalltlon.S6 But throughout

the 1960s and eerly 1970s br¡siness leadcrs were voicing increaslng conccrn

ovcr the lack of coordination of ccononic policy.s7 It ls for this rceson

that nany sectLons of the tcchnostnrcture in Ar¡stralla werc ettracted to

tho Labor Party during thls pcrlod.

Ttre t¡pc of cconomic policy pursued by thc Liberal-Cowttry Pefry

coalition contrlbutod stgnificantly to tho dinonsions of thc economlc

crisis whlch Australle is er-r¡rcrlencing in the 1970s. On thc other hand,

as thc Industries Assistance ComlssLon has recently obscwcd, AIP pollcy

recognises thc fact that in Ar¡stralta polLcy
advice orlglnates fron mrury sources, and thc¡e
ls a hlgh dcgrce of interdcpendence betreGn
publlc policy and prlvatc econornic activlties.
It also recognlses that ad hoc, wrcoordinated,
and reactive pollcy naking can lead to wasteful
duplication and have significant prlvate and
soãlal costs; and that rationel and csnsistcnt

Australia: Thc Cotmtty PattYrr,
975) and B. MaFarlane, Econonic
, Gtrcshirc, 196E) Chs. I and 5.

36. Sce J. Barbalct, I'Tripartisn in
Politlcs, vol. X, no. 1, (May 1

FfffFfn Ar¡stralia, (Melboutnc
See, for eram¡1lc, the sta
S. R:lcketson: rrwhLle wc

toncnt in llre Ar¡stralian, 19/10/65 by
are lcgularly treatãiE'a statemcnt of

the lllberat] Govcrnncntrs economlc objectlvcs, littlc ls said
es to the ncthods by which these obJectives wlll bc sought...
apparcntly it is politically rmwiso to ad¡¡it to planning, whlch
would tell a ptivate Gntarprlse what was exlrcctcd of lt, and
politically pnrdent to disown such planníng as lnapproprlate and
unacccptablerr.

37.
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bchavLour on the part of Govcrnnent is a prc-
requlsite for buslncss confLdsncc and thus fot
a high rate of invostment end cconomic glìowth. (38)

Furthemore, thc Labor PaÌty, wlth its basc ln tho trade unl.o¡t

novement and ldeological comnitnent to rcform, eppGarcd to na^qy scctl.ons

of the technostnrcture to bc an ideal vehicle for thclt needs. Its

appar€ntly solid core of trade r¡rion supporters lent it lndcpcndence fron

thc confllcts betwoen vostod interests in the capitalist class ¡rhtch hed

characterlzed Liberal-Cor.¡ntry Party econonic polf.cy. Eccause of their

nature as capLtelist class pefties, tho two consonrativc pa,rtics wcre

bor¡rd to flnd conflíctlng Lntcrests betwecm dfffcrent sectors of the

econom)r reflccted ln divisions wlthin tho partics end thcir policy naking

nachlner¡¡. The ALP, on the other hand, belng rclatÍvcly indcpendcnt of

such prossut'ìos would apposr nore likoly to bc able to carry out e Pûogrsr¡me

of rationallzation and rcstnrcturing of tho ccononic syEtc¡¡ and to Lntlo-

duco some fom of long-teln planning. Virturl hegcnony of wo¡king class

elcctoral srryport also rcndered the ALP norc llkcly to win acquicscence

of thc trade urlons to Ê restnrcturing progrs¡¡uns. MorcoveÌ, the ldeo-

logÍcal comltnent of tJre Party to refort of the capitalist systen,

together wtth its groater attachnent, to governnGnt lntêfì¡cntion as a neans

to stabllization, g¡owth ¡nd the incroased welfErc which it e:cpected to

flow from these, wes & noro likely candÍdete to fulfil the nccds of the

technostructurc.

Ttro ¡ise of what has recently bcon labellcd rtechnoctatic laborisnr

was prl.narily due to the strength of representatlon of the technostn¡ctule

nithln thc ALP structulo. Catlcy, for exau¡rle, t"gu"dsg that, ln South

Ar¡stralia at lcast, a ltniddle classrt and profcsslonal lcavcning of the

working class b¡sts of the Party had occut'red wlth thc rcsult that trniddle

58. Industrles Assistance Comisslon, Annual .Rcport 1973-74, (Australian
Govcrnnent Publlshlng Service, Canffi

59. R. Catloy, rfThe Politics of Transltionrr, Arcna, no. 28 (1972),
pp. 23-24.
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classrr c¡ndldatcs won nsrglnal 3cets, thore was a leakagc of itnlddlo

cl8slrr votlng away flon thc conscrvativo Paft)¡ ¡nd thc in¡nrtancc of

this stratr.u ln tha hierardry of thc Pstîy inercasod bccarrsc of thc

stratcgic ln¡nrtance of tlr.urstanrs appolntmcntt of pr'ofcssionals and

intellcctuels to thc ranks of prcss sccrctarles' rthlnk tanksr ¡nd

pcrsonel steff. A sinil¡r pñocoss in thc fcdcral party has bcon notcd

by Catlcy and Mc,Farl*".4o

Ttrc Tcclurocratic Labor Thcsis

fn tho carly 1970s, scvcral malysts of contctltorary Australlan

polltics bcgan to wrltc about thc changs3 occurrlng in thG stn¡ctr¡rc and

ldcology of thc Lebor Party ln thc petlod during which this ¡ectlon of

thc capltellst cl¡ss and it¡ rlllcs becaue donlna¡rt. In the wakc of

tlunphrcy McQ¡ccnts analysls of thc carly dcvclopncnt of thc Party'4l

Kclvln Rowley wrotc

onc could say that thc critlquc of Laborlsn
he¡ conc Just et thc nonont ít t3 rcridcrod
¡edr¡rd¡¡rt ... thc last flve years havc bccn
thG læt gasp of the old Laborlsm In thc
ALP. It ls currcntl¡r belng isol¡tcd and
purgcd by tho escc¡rdant forccs ... the
vlctors havc beGn thc rlhttlanLtcs' rclrrotcn-
tlng thc new pctlt-bourgcols rncntelity of
whet Galbreith c¿llcd the ttechnottructuror. 42

Tlrcrc followcd scvcrel attcüPt3 by various rrltcrs to üialysc the

phcnoncnon of rtcchnocr¿tLc L¿borl.¡nr (ac opposcd to rpaclco-I¡borl.snr

thc old stylc of e Labor Perty con¡nsod largcly of politloians fron tho

40.

41

Bob Catlcy and Bn¡cc McFarla¡re, 'rTtlo L¡bor Plan¡ Nco-Gaplt¡llsn
Goncs to Auçtrall.Cr, Intqryqntloq' tlo. 3 (At¡gust f 975) ' P.6.
H. McQucen, rrllbol Vcffi-õñã-ÏñÏontrr, Arønt' tto. 20 (1969);
I'Laborisu and Soclallsnil, ln R. Gor

1e70);
,f.nP
in, 19
retic ,

no. 25 (1971), p.54.
42.
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tþadc rorlons¡.4s It seems appropriate to approach the problen of drawing

conclusLons about the relationship betnecn cepitalisn, technocracy and

socíal-denoctacy in Australia today through an examlnation of these

writings in tho light of the franowork outlined above.

Ttre diffcrsnce betreen the ncrr and old varieties of Labo¡isn res

soen, accordlng to tho rtechnocratic Laborr thcsis, to be naÍnly in the

rcaln of idsas. It is thís àttontion to ideas thet has givcn risc to thc

Grroncor¡s crlticisn (by Richard Janes, for orample)44 that the tochno-

cratlc labor thcsls attacks lts subJect from the point of view of the

paoloolaboritcs, thus inplylng a sort of tGolden Aget of socialisn in

the ALP whlch r¡rfo¡trnately died out with Arthur Calwell. In fact the

dlfforence bctwcen tho two varieties of laborisn is in stnrcture and

idcology only, and tho authors of the technocratíc L¿bor thesis are

rmiformLy c:çllcit thet the practice of the ALP in office has alweys been

esscntially the snme. According to Catley and McFarl*"4s Labor was

rrNGvGr ¿ soclalist party, but a liberel-capltalist o¡lGfr.

lhc change in Labor ldeolog)' rùas due, accordlng to Catley and

McFerlane, to thc influcncc of a new lntctlectuel fnlddle classf who did

not own substentiel controtling capltal or produetive power.

Thcy were, thereforo, e rplogressiver stratun,
oftsn radical, and not thc backward-looklng

43.

44.

Jolm Lonie , rrfiio Dr¡¡rstan Govcrancnt", 4I93g, no. 25 (f97f); Kcvln
Rowley, I'Bob Hawkc: Capitel for Labot't' Arernar tro. 25 (1971) end
rrlhc Politlcal Econony of Australl¿ Slncc thc Warrt, in J. Playford
and D. Kirsner (eds.), Australiqq_qryit!!¿g' (Penguin, L972);
H. McQuccn, "Lívlng ôir@ (197r) and 'Ttrc End
of Equaltt/r, Arcnã, no. 30 $972] R. Cetlcy, rrTtre Polltlcs of
Traniition", @- no. 28 (L972); B. McFarlane and R. catlcy,
trTlrc Labor Plan: Noo-Capltalisn C

no. 5 (August L973), I'An Energing
(1e73)
rrThc L
J. Baguønault, ItDrmstan Scheme for
no. 52-35 (1973); Bnrco McFarlane
PacÍflc Rlnrr, Arena,
R. Jancs, RcviãÇ'lõî

no. 32-33 (1973).
B. McParlane and R. Catleyt From Trceedledrn to

no. 4 (May 1,974), p1.67-68.
Fron Treedledr.m to Tweedledee45.

I\Yeedledos, In Intern¡ention,
ñffiy-end B;ï¡ffiîãñõ -tì .4.
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stretrn t¡ryical, of m.rch of the pGtit-
bourgcoislc. For nany, the foln 1*rcir
cducatlon had takcn nadc tho awarc of
the irrationality of thc capitalist
soclal system. They sought, as wlttr the
Fablan soci¿lists in England, a nodctate,
rclvillzedf serios of rcforn¡. Reason
n¡lEd because an intellectual elite knew
twh¿trs whatr. (46)

lhc cmphasis on intellcctual rationality was reflected in a changed

attitude atrong thc technocratic leboritos towerds soclallsn:

In thc decade following the defeet of tho
Labor goverrunents in Britain e¡d Australia
therc developod thc notioa that polltlcal
ldcology was exhausted. In the context of
thc ALP thls neant that natlonallzation was
no longer acceptod as a¡r intrlnsic conponent
of the partyrs tdemocratlc social.Isnt. To
thc extent that anything wes salvaged frour
thc w¡eckage of thc oxperLonce of Labor in
office it was a coumitnent to rcqualltyt. (47)

T'he author of this statenent then goes on to suggest that even this

llníted dcfinition of sociallsm has becone lrrclcvant to the ALP ln lts

present ph""".48 Catley and McFarlanc arguc that thls is because thc

tochnocratlc leborltes have redefíned fcqualltyr. Whítlam, they say,

has argued that

Íncquallty ís not a firnetlo,n of ormership
structu¡s. Rather it is a fimction of rhcre
you llvo, end of diffotcntial acccss to public
goods such as cduéãtion. Consequmtly the
govcrnnent officials havo studlod rcgional
diffc¡ences in access to scfleragc, the ertst
educatio¡r and so on, and the dlffering burdcns
of lend and housing costs ... lhlg is brlnging
ths new tcchnocretlc laborlsts ln fcdcrel
pol.itics into conflict with the tpaleolaboritesr
who are still attached to the eco'¡¡opic style
practiscd by the Attlee-Stafford Gripps Labour
govcrrtment Ín England: hlghly progtcssive
ta:(ês, supertax on p¡opert)t, rerit subsídles
and price-controls. (49)

46.
47.
48.
49.

Ibid., p.10.
Hl--M-cQueen, rrlhe End of Equalit¡r'', @, no. 30 (1972), P.8.
Iþ!! , p.9.
From I\reedledr¡n to Trreedledec pp. ll-12 (cnphasls addod).
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As rltnphrey McQucen pointed out, this ess€ntially neritocratic con-

ccption of reçralityt, where thc dfstribution of rcsor¡rces betwcsn

Federal' Stetc and local governmelrts for the purpose of equalizing thc
distribution of flmds for health, education and urban living so thet
people livíng Ín dlfferent regíons have equal accosg, sldesteps the
question of incomo distribution and propcrty ownership 

"o.pret"ly.50
Comtenting on tfurfordts plan torrnake the poor richer by increaslng the
slze of thc cakct, McQgeen ¡rrgues that an Lncrease in thc size of the
cakc will not necessarily neen that thc poor wlll rotaln thelr percen-

tage of it r.mless the tæc scare is altered at the sa¡ne tine.Sl He also
pointcd out that ALP plans to finance its superannuation and health
schcnes by contributory levy on taxablo incoue was by no means dosigned

to redl'strlbute income towards the poor because a flat rate of contri-
bution reduces the progressive nature of eny tax systen, afld furthermorc
t¡xable inco¡nc is a highly unequel basis upon rhich to tax people furthcr
sLnce the rich are able to reduce this fíguro through thc systen of
deductíons, erqpens€ accouts, company travel ut".52 rn or*rer words, thc
tcchnocratlc Labor conception of requalltyr ignoros the pright of thc
poor' and beneflts instead the mlddle income ranges of Australian soclety.

rn thc ¡¡ords of Kelvin Rowley, the technocratic laborites
Unliko the traditlonal laborites (orpacleoleboritos) do not view thensclves
as løadlng e crusade on behalf of rthe cormon
nant agalnst corn4rtion and privllcges ln highplaces, lgainst rnørey powerì. Ratñer, they
are lceding a crusade agalnst inefficiéncy.- (53)

lhc con¡nitüøt to roform is not a comnitncnt to a redistributlon of
incomc, but to rrnodcrnity, efficiency and rationalityrr.S4 John Loniers
articlc, ttThc lhmstan Governmentrr, places emphasis on the South Austrellsn
tcchnocratic laboritesr comitncnt to econmic developnent and techno-

50.
51.
s2.
55.
54.

'Wre End of Equalityrr, p.ll.
IbId., pp. 9-10,
Ibld,, p. 11.

]]no! Hyfe: Capital f_ot Lsbor?r', Aronr, no. 25 (tg7f), p.9.
!. !9wrc-r, 'rrhc Potitital Econorny-E-Austratia Èùr""'íhä war", inJ. Playford and D. KLrsner (eds.)r op.cit., p.Sio.
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loglcal p¡og¡oss md plennirrg.55 Catløy and McFa¡lane also ley strcss

on rftechnocratic plannlngrr.S6 Mcsncrlzed by the long bom and thc rcnd

of ldeologyr, tccturoc etic laborites reduced all polttlcal and social

problcns to technicel and adninlstrative ones. Thus their t¡po of

plennlng and cconomfc thinking wer6 conplctcly orthodox in conception.

As Catley and McFa¡lane point out,57 th" rswedlsh rrodelr of rationall-

zetlon of thc capltal stock, rnanpower pollcies and so forth, rell.es on

thc 't@ncept of optinlzation of a choscn goal firnction wlthin" a gLvcn

structuro, üd a rigld evocation of thc ccteris parib'trs clauserr. Thc)t

continue: rrEsscntlally this kind of anal.ysis ls suited to courparing

givcn teclurologlc¡l alternatf.ves 1n a given project and not to tquality

of ltfcr issuest'.58

It is apparent fmn the foregoing brlef sunnary of the techno-

cratic Labor thesis, that it was prlnarily the analysis of e chengc In

the stnrcture and ldcology of the ALp. It is an c:çlanatlon of changcs

in thc balance of porvcr rithin the Party aûd of changes in style; en

accouit which is borî fnon political theory rather thsn fron polltlcal

eoonony. On thc wholc, tho series of a¡ti.cles which nake up the body

of thc tcchnocratic Labor thesis do not trace the changes in the ALP

to their loots ln the changing nature of the Australian capitalist

systêm. An atteu¡rt was made to traco the social roots of the techno-

cratic ldeology to the intellectual rniddle classr and the technostrr¡cture

but the analysls wGnt Èo deeper. It did not relate this alteration of

the social md polltlcal compositlon of Australlan soclety to the

55. frBecsr¡se we need business confÍdcrnce ln SA to raise empl,o¡ment and
get dcvclopmcnt, we çouldnrt touch the main business cørcessfons
thc ICL gavc at least one maJor conpany. We looked elsewhere for
fi.urds.rr lÌ¡rstan spcoch ln Lonic, op.cit., p.65. Sec also: rrin
the conl.ng ycars the Labor Part/ w111 be able to inplenent offec-
tlve plenning and resgarch on a natlonal scale.rr Spoech to
'Anerican Chanber of Comerce in ibid,, p.61.
See Fron I\rcedledr¡n to Ttveedledej, Ch.2.
&¡g
Þ19'' P'2L'

56.
s7.
58.
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increasl.ng concentretion and centralization of capítal and tho ínten-

sifying contradictlons of the world capltallst economy.

The concentratíon on ícleas of the technocrats was partly a

result of the lack of experience of the practice of these new lcaders

of the Labor Party in office. But in fact thEse leftist analyses of the

ALP suffered fron the sane nesmerizatfon by the long boon and tho

increasing affluence of the Australian people that orthodox social

scicnce had elqlerLenced. fire resulting tendency to exanino society ín

terus of superstructural phenomena59 tud away fron political econony

towards tho subjectlve problematic of the technocratic Labor t¡esis,
to the enphasis on tlìe ideas of ALp leaders. John Loniefs art,Ícle,

for cxanple, concentrates on Drmstanrs own conception of the role of
Labor in governnent, rather than the social forces delimiting that role.
He argues that the AIP differs frorn the LCLfronly in as nluch as Dunstanrs

Labor is more in tune with the denands of the 1970s. lvhat it all
involves is the doinination of gor¡enrment decfsions by industry'.óO But

governnent activity has always beon dominated by the needs of tho

economy and tonie does not say what denends it will be making in the

tgzos.6l

ft was only ln the wake of the international rnonetary crisis of
1971 and, in partiorlar, after the crisis of L974, that political
econody cane to thc forefront of the analysis. rn 1g72, R. catrey

pointed out that one of the key determinants of the fi¡ture of techno-

59. Many others Ln the Australian Left in the late 1g60s and early
1970s were heavily influenced by neo-Gramscian concepts of
ideological and cultural hegemony.
Lonie, op.cit. , p.64.
continuing the enphasis on technocratic Laborrs origins in the
realn of politics, Kelvin Rowley argued that ,Defeai and divisionsin the context of cold war affluence led to an inçortant shiftin Labor ideology in the 1950s and 1960s." J. playford a¡rd
D. Kirsner (eds.), op.cit., pp. S0g-910. In other words he was
saying that cold tvai-ÞõIîtics forced Laborrs ideology to chenge
rather than ctranges in the stmcture of the econony and socíeiy.

60.
61.
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cratic Laboris¡n would be the perfonnance of the econony. He suggertcd

that the condltions for continued rapid developnent of the south

A¡rstralian economy were unlikely to be evident in the long rrm due to

the abscnce of a nineral boo¡rr and distance f¡on eastem states markets.

The indicatlons that this rsould affect thc success of the technocratlc

!.aborist solutlon were a growing disillusionment by the organized labotrr

novement with the rprogressiver íntelligentsia who doninated goveÍiment

policy, thdr emergence of ¡niLitant shop froor organizations and a

declining support a¡nong rank a¡ld file worksrs for the ¡.p.62

catley and t,{cFallane, in their 1974 Arena article, "The Linits
1o Technocratíc Laborismlr, argued that the period frorn July to S€ptenber

1974 tfwas narkod by a considerable series of dofeats for technocratic

laborlsn".63 The most irnportant developrnents signifying a technocratLc

retreat were: the ra¡rid1y iising unernployrnent trsurlassed peak Liberal

Party incluced levels" rendering the caneron nanporcr policy impotcnt,

while the intersity of strike action by the working class I'reached the

previous record level established in 1929!r. firese factors combined with

pressure oft the tràde tmion r€presentatives wíthÍn the parliamontary

party forced Tfhittam ancl Crean (who was then Treasurer) to rotreat frorn

open advocacy of wrenplopnent and to allow a ¡nore rtraclit.ionalistr

ettitudc to full emplolment policies to emerge. Tho unl.ons vrere con-

sulted and the goverriment offered a socíal contract ínvolving concessions

such as better socl-al sen¡ices, âDd a redistríbution of the taxation

burden. rn addltlon¡ the period following the publicatÌon of this

article saw the rate of investurent begln to stagnate and decline whilc

the ratc of inflatlon continued to spiral. The spectre of a tstriko of

capitalr began to energe.

Catley and McFarlano argued that the advent of the fsocial contrect

in Australia rrrnay nean .. . that technocratl.c laborism doos not work under

62
63

rtfire Politlcs of Transitionrt, Arêna, no. 28, pp. 29-30.
Arcna, no. 56, p.53.
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64conditlon of sharp econornic conflictt';

It now appears that technocratic laborisn
wes not able to put dotfli cnough deop roots
in societ5 in real social classes. This
was partly because its policies related to
fi.rnctional solutions rather than open
capitatist class solutlons which it tricd
to impose without full success. Clearly
t{hit¡.a¡lism cen achieve office. It has a
successful electoral. modcl, but it does not
follow that it can nm capitalisn snoothly.

Ttrls a:Elanatlon Is tnre et one level. Social classes are not

necessarily thc sane as the fiurctional inco¡ne cless, as Catley and

IrlcFarlane themsclves point out. Indeed nany writers have conmented

on the dlffcrcnces bethreen, on the one hand, the rclasst of nanagers

snd technicians, or tho tníddle classr, Bs defined by filrction, and ón

the othcr hand, the capitatlst clasg as defined by the objoctive system

of social relations of production in a capitalist socieay.65 The

tclectoral nodclr described by Catley and McFarlane in many vrays related

to fi¡nctlon¡l rclasst solutlons: the heatth, supcrannuation and urban

planning pmposals were deslgned to bcncfit thc mlddle income stratum.

But in fact the policios of the ALP wcre mrch more than fimctional

solutions. fire ain of this thesís has bcen to show that the policícs

of rationalization and restnrcturing of the econo¡¡ty were domanded by

the strongost, most technologícally advanced, monopolistic sectors of

64
65

E, P'59'
ElFraith, for one, has shown the diffcrence betwoen the ttcchno-
stnrcturet from a functional point of view (their desire for
prestige and other goals r¡nrelated to capital accumulation) and
the old ontropreneuríaL class. The debate between Míliband and
Poulantzas (R, Blaekbura ed., , (Fontana,
L972)) shows clearly the erro to social
classes: ftto cheracterize the class positlon of managers, one
need not refer to the motivatlons of their condtrct, but only to
their place ln production and their relationshlp to the ownershlp
of the means of production ... it is necessary to distinguish, in
the term rpropertyt used by Marx, fornal legal property, which nay
not bolong to the tndividualr capitalist, and economic or property
or real. appropriation, which is the only genuine econonic power.
@, which is what marters as lFãñffii6-ution
into classes is concerned, stiLl bel.orrgs to capltal. Tlto managet
excrclses only a functional delegation of it.'r N. Poulantzîs,
f'The Problen of the Capitalist State'r, Blackburn, op.cit., p.244.
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the econony whose spokeslrren ale the nemtrers of the technost¡rrcture.

This while the ttechnocratic retreatt described by Catley and McFarlane

constitutes a retrea.t in ternts of the subjective interests of the

technostructure, there can be no retTeat fron the obJective interests

of this group in the long run.

In order to explaín and justify this ¡nore fully it will be

necessary to go into the structuraL link between the state in capitalist

society and the relatio,ns of production of that society in a little nore

detail. To argue that technocratic laborism has failed in a crisis

because it related to funetiona.l solutions (the subjective interests

of the technocratic stnata) is to ignore I'social classes ancl the State

as obi ective stnrctures and their relations as an objective syste¡n of

regular connections, a structure and a system whose agents, rnenr, 4Te

in the words of Marx, tïrearersr 6g i¿rr.66 The capitalist state is the

organization for tho advancenent and defonce of the capitalist class.

The capitalist systen being inherently unstable, the frrnction of the

state is to regulate and rcrganize it internally. The ways in which tho

state organizes society politically inclrrde the sr4pression of class

stnrggle by rneans of force (pollce, courts etc.), b¡'rneans of ideology

(thc ideology of the non-existence of class; i.e. of citizenship) and

by incorporatfon of atl menbers of the socíety into the system (e.9.'

by uems of parllamentarísn). The econonic organization of capÍtalist

society includes the maintenance of effective denand, the creatíon of

conditions favourable to capital accurulation (e.g., through socialization

of losses, æd provision of inf:castnrcture) and restrtrcturing of the

econonqf (perhaps obLiterating certain sectors) in the interests of

ovcrall rationality.

The state apparatus is not, holever, identical with the capitalist

class itself, the reason for this being that capitalisn is cotnpetitive

66. IÞ![. , p.242.
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and urstable and thc strts nust, to sonc extent, stand ¡bovc fractl.onal

conflicts betweon capitals in order to effectivcly bencflt the class as

a whole. The lnterest of tho capitalíst class in the naintenance of the

relations of production ís not the same as the eçonomic ínterests of

individr¡al capitals. Hence arises a dívision of labor¡r between the

class and its organizational appa.raÊus (the state). The relative autonomy

of the state is a ft¡nction of this division of labour.

I{e are now in a position to see nore cleerly the ALP and its

tochnocratic progra,mre in relatlon to Australlsr capitalÍsm. Techno-

cratic laborisn arose as a :response to deflnite cconornlc conditions in

the 1960s and 1970s and the apparent tretreatr from these pol.icies was

not a faÍlure of the technocrats to put dom rc¡ots In q¡o of the najor

soclal classes, but an expression of a nore findamentel. antegonisu

existing 1n the soclety as a whole. Tectrnocretlc laborism, despite lts

functional solutions, has inuch nore significant Toots in the noeds of

the strongest, most concentrated sectors of thc capitalist economy. The

conflict which aroso ln late 1974 was not e failurc of ttlhitlanrs

relectoral ¡nodelt so mrch as an exprcssion of the conflict between the

capitalist class solutlons posed by the governmont and the refusal of

thc working class to accept these. Thus, although thrown into a panie

by the posslble loss of its working class support in a throetened early

clection, the goverrunent soon recoyered its memry of its necessary and

objectivo role and the technocretic pollcles re-eÍ¡erged in their pro-

nowrcenênts:

The experience of the past tr.ro-and-a-half
yoaÌs has shown that we still have the job
ahead of us to devise effective means whoreby
we can actual!.y achieve desirable stnrctural
changes without having to call a halt sr¡ery
time local or national econonic circunstances
lead to social problens which givo rlse to
political pressure. (67)

67. J. McCleLlancl (then }{inister for Manufacturíng Industry),
A¡stralian Financial Revi.ew 8ls/7s.
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The contradiction l¡etr¡,een the worklng class electoral and

structural core of the Party and its objective fimction 1n office as

the policy-rnaking body of, the capitall.st state was reflected in the

crisis within the parlíamentary Labor Party in 1975 and in its inability

to find a solution to the f-unc.tion which it perceives it must caff)¡ out

(i.e., streenlining or rationalizíng the capitalist systern). Marxists,

often baaing their opinions on the apparent success of social-dernocratic

goverriments in Sweden and West Gerrnany in strea¡nllning the economy, have

tcnded to argue that the role of social-denocratic and lebour governmcnts

in lato capitalism is onc of intervening ín an econonic crisis ,o """"
capitallsn and ¡nake it wcrlt nore, smoothly - a r,ole whlch co-nsenrative

gove?nments with their traditional rabhorrencer of state lnten¡entlon

are unable to fu1fi1.ó8 The reason for thls view 1s nainly that the

hegenony of the working class sr:pport hy labour partÍes is more likely

to give them the ability to preserve social peace and prcvent an out-

break of class struggle whích inight result in the working class seizing

political initiatíve. The Australían Labor Party in fact perceives its

role in this light: E.G. whttlam put his party forward as the party of

consensus, as the party to hca-l the wotmds of tl¡e conflicts between

labour and capital, oltler anrl yormger generatíons, national and inter-

national capital, and prorni.sed businossnên a hlgh level of profits and

to try to head off strikes thmugh tho governnentrs speclal rel.ationship

with the ACTU.69 But as the ex¡periences of the Labour goverrrnemts in

Britaln in recent times and of the ALP in Australie have shown, social

democracy ls not al¡Ie to achieve this goal in times of crisis. In eacl¡

case the acceleration of class struggle has prevented the fulfilnent of

the technocratic fi.nrction, ar¡d this acd.eration of class sttruggle has

ó8. See, for exanple, Bill l'trarren, I'Capitalist Plannlng and the Staterr,
New Left ììevierv, no. 72 (19
R. Catley and B. N{cFarlane,

72).
Fron T\ueedledum to Tweedledee69.

Al,lZ Books , L974), p.78.
(Sydney ,
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bccn ¡ldnartly r reflcetlon of thc ðcopmtng crl,¡l¡ of crpltelLgm.

In othor reedl, from the noment social dênocrats sntor tho race

for parllanøttæy offlcc rnd govornncnt they a"to cncapsulatcd wlthin

thc franor¡ort of the bourgeóis denoc¡atic state, with all thc lmpllcetl,onc

that thls oat¡i,l¡. Thc tochnocratic laborist pollclos constitute an

attGtûpt to ovorew the crisis of capltalL¡n wlthln that franework, but

tho ltnttr to tho ¡ucccss of such a p¡ogrsnna arr dlctated by the l1nlts

of thc c¡lsls ftsclf end the extent of the class strrrggle generatcd by

Lt.
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